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As you move forward,
Spe'"k p.s . ) at{Ol
be bold, be brave.
laKe as an .

express yourself.
aK:e a
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Make a Statement.

(th face of 1 cham ion]
English teacher Jeff fouquet
celebrates a wrestlmg wm at the
Winter pep assembly.

[a fresh start)
Semor Almalee Crane prepares for
her next stroke dunng her seventh
hour mdependent study art class.

Opening

S atem
en
·
s
d
are
rna 2e every ay.
Some of them are big: which friends to leave
behind or which college to choose. Some of tnem
are small: what color to dye your hair or whether or
not to eat another brownie.
Maybe you chose to share your statements wi+h
the world: posting your daily vine, updating your
hipster blog, doing the Harlem Shake in the locker
room with the girls' basketball team, or uploading
your new haircut to Instagram.
Maybe your statements were private, like
fmishing your first sk and going to Dairy Queen
to celebrate or voting in your first presidentia:
election.
Perhaps it was wearing buttons of your favorite
bands or changmg your nail polish every week that
stood to show your true colors.
Regardless of what it was, we all had something
to share, some statement to make.
The world is your audience, so just remember:

In all that you do,

you Make a Statement.

Opening

[loud and proud]

[quoet corner]

Jumora Kristma Holgerson, Desum
Colvin, and Chanler Hadley-Colene ra1se
the1r vo1ces m support for the Braves.

Junior Sarafma Hill reads
contentedly m the hbrary dunng
the solitude of projects tmte.

ments

[force and flexibility)
Freshman Adnenne Alder does a
roundhouse kick dunng a Class at Grand
, Master Ktm's."I've been domg taekwondo
for over a year, and I Just got my blue belt
wtth a whtte stnp . I enJOY tt because tt
le 's be acuv mstead of JUSt stttmg on
my coach watchmg TV. My whole family
pantctpates."

"Fashton ts a way to express yourself
Without havtng to say anything." Soto
satd. "You ge to see the creattve stde of
people m what they choose to wear. Even
though bargain shopping is my hobby,
clothes are not the most unponant thtng
tn my hfe"

what)s
yours:

I)

[maxing out)

[bnght lights]

Jumor Devon Lamberd bench
presses m Lucas Ashn's th1rd hour
we1ght tra mng class. "I took the
class tc; get better m footb ll, and l
also l.!t ~anng the summer 1n the
cone!.'1onmg program th t Coach
At:., runs. l hke football amc 1t's
a contact sport, and I n oy the
opportumty to b on the field Wlth
my fnends."

Semor T.J. K1mbrough French
e ,oys hiS ume on th stage
dunng the spnng play "When I'm
on stage, l try to proJect my vo1ce
as lou<Ly as poss1ble so everyone
can he r me and I also try to have
as much f n Wlth my character
as 1 po
y can.· K1mbrough
d. "''m ll about havtng
French
f and making people laugh."

I

[absorbing the culture)
Sophomore Samue Nelson, .eft,
'ld JUmor Austin Schuler examme
an H1spamc art exh1b t dunng a
Spamsh Honor Soc1ety tnp to the
Nelson Atkms Museum fAn.

II andrea wiglesworth
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"Voting for the first time was a very
nerve-racking experi nee I didn't
know what to expect when I stepp d
up to the voting booth. I voted for
Barack Obama because : felt :1ke he
was more smcere and hon st to the
people whereas Romney s emed to
change h1s opimons on some top1cs
throughout h1s cand1dacy. Obama
nd I also tended to agre on top1cs
such as gay nghts and health care,
and I felt hke he loo ed out for the
m1ddle class while Romney seemed to
only care about the top one percent.
I'm glad the candidate I voted for was
elected for a second term:·
Ryan Sc1mler (12]

...

'

Mitt
Romney

"It was an extraordinary feelmg to be
able to vote m the 2012 election. : felt
Mitt Romney was the best candidate
for m and for th1s country Romney
has a strong fam.ly and b he£ system
that he runs by. In this election there
were a lot of Important top1cs up for
d bate .1ke abortiOn and 1mm1grat1on.
I agreed more with Romney than : did
With Obama. I also felt that Romney
was a strongest and clearest speaker.
On the mght of the election results, I
was a nervous wreck. I was so hoping
my candidate would wm, but m the
end, the people thought tha Barack
Obama was the better candidate."
Renae Maxey [12]

2~~~~ LATE
Peter Swanson (12)

Student Life

[speakmg h1s VI wsl
Semor Jonathan Brantley g1ves a
pr s1d nual spe ch for r I uon
dunng a first semester mock
d bate hosted by Sara Cady's 6th
Hour Contemporary Issues class
Brantley tned to put his VIews
mto a model that would wo k
for everyc e. ro :.ded out th
elecuon, &mshing seconc1.

GETTING

·~l

cliaracter
"I was a v1ce pres1denua: candidate
runmng With Danen Stogn r For the
mock debate, I dehvered speech on
our group's platform. I also mcluded
personal details about Danen m my
speech. It was fun because by the ume
I performed my speech, I had forgotten
wha I wrot , so I pr tty much Winged
an enure two mmute speech."
Hailey Kendrick [10]

Listen.Talk.
For her sixth hour Amencan Government
class, Jenmfer Schl ~ht opened up a chat room
on Todays Meet for students to uuhze dunng
the presidential debates. "Il1ked usmg Todays
Meet," semor Shawn Bryant sa1d. "It helped me
understand the debates a lot better. Everyone was
willing to help explam what was gomg on."

TodaysMeet
Li ten.
Why d<><S th<IJ

Talk.
upport

To havf' aUi

RQmnn aa&d we Med a tro u mtlitlr) how
1 our milital)
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can takt ovn tb(' rld
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Senior Branson Deeter
correctly predicted the final
[ Electoral College tally

"When makmg my map for our
government class proJect. I looked
online to see wh1ch states were leamng
towards Repubhcan or Democrat. I
put 'electors states' mto Google
and found some helpful websues.
Mostly, I used the pred1ct1on map
on CNN"com. and I based most of
my predictions off of that. When
Mrs. Schhcht told me I guessed
all of the numbers correctly, 303
to 206. I felt pretty smart. For a
pnze, she gave me a $10 g1ft card
to Qu1ckTnp. "
Branson Deeter (12]

Election

II taylor coleman

Let the

[games]

[Homecoming kicks off early]
Dunng the week of Sept. 10-14, the earliest
Homecommg has been for a while, things were crazy
at the bus barn after school. Workmg to win, seniors,
Juniors, sophomores, and freshmen all came together
to complete their floats for the parade.
Each class was required to incorporate the
OlympiC theme and the opposing B1shop Ward
Cyclones in their float. Each class had a total of 8
hours to complete their float.
"! enJoyed how everyone worked and came
together to make the float. We all agreed on things
and everyone got along. My first year was a great
expenence, and I'm looking forward to next year,"
freshman Alexus Tendick said.

[paintong w1th pride!

[adding a stroke!

Semor Cord Cannon pamts
a nng for the O'llnnmg
semor float the parade
"I really enJoyed that
we all came tog ther for
som . ng.• Cannon saui

Sophomore Gabnelle
Bennett helps c•eate
the wtnmng banner
for the sophomore

[stapling the box!
Freshma Kaue Carpenter
he pa wtth the fin, hmg
touches of her float.

"I have Dl~ loved
float construction
becauae I feel like
it brings weryone
together."

Sydne

Student Life

The Floats

The Banners

First place: Sen ors
Second place: Jun ors

First place: Sophomores

Third place: Sophomores
Fourth place: Fresl-men

Third place: Freshmen

Second place: Jumors
Fourth place: Semors

"Before the Fourth of July, Tessa
Newberry and I dec1ded to make
DIY 'Menca shorts. Fm we
h>gh walS ed eans nto shorts
Then we pnnted off patterns
onto fabnc paper and transf rr d
them onto the shorts wnh an ~ron. I
was real.y happy wtth how they t<>med
ou and I only got one bliSter •
Andrea Wiglesworth [12)

"I dressed up every day
because I love to ow
y schoolspm t. and this
part><:: r outfit mamly
came from my 111 er I loved
th1s spmt day b aus I thought
lt went well w1th the theme and
I really en oyed weanng my
patno >C clothes."
Caroline Clark [11]

"I dr ssed n red. whit ,
and blue not only for
Menca Monday but
also because they ar
KU co ors. I go my
sk1rt at Gordman's
and wore some
cowboy boots to
fuush off the look.•
Micaela Reed [12]

"My fnends Patrick
Ballard. Jonathan
Blackwe ~ Aaron
Puckett. Jos18h
Seaton and!
dec1ded to w ar our
wrest; g smglets.
We enJoyed showtng
off our b1g muscles.•
Coltm Bulkley [12)

"My fnend Shelbey Taylor and
I dr ssed u as MISty May
Treanor and Kern Walsh
It was d:;.nng volleyb~
season nd we wanted
to match. so we thought
1t would be a good 1dea to
dress up as the two volleyball
players from the Olymp>cs.•
Mikaela Bennett (10)

"Purple IS my favonte
color so on Crayon Day, I
dec>ded to dress up wtth
my fnend Skyler Lucas.
I always wanted to have
Crayon Day. It's the one day
when you get to match aTI
of your clothes together
and It's okay."
Alexandra Carter [u)

"I dressed up as
a red crayon.
I pam ted my
body and ev n
had a mustach
I got patnt on my
schoolwork, but lt was
a lot of fun bemg a
smgle color for a day.•
Skyler Lucas (u)

"' was exc> mg to see all
the swtm g~rls dress up m
our suns because awtmmmg
s one of the most excmng
events for the Olymptcs We
a!. argued over who would
be MISsy Frankl but I
ended up wtnmng and got to
be MISsy.•
Elizabeth Barger [u)

"I dressed up 1n black for
Crayon Day, because I
own a lot of black Items,
and It seemed hke It
would be easy to do. It was
the only day I partiCipated
m, so I guess you could
say It was my favonte."
Travis Jorgenson [9)

Senior Citizen Day
Wh e dressing p a. an lder r
m1ght seem a btt we1rd to most people.
dunng Spirit Week, >t was completely
normal.
The idea came from Adrianne
DeLeon's seventh hour Student
Council class when a few cheerleaders
made the suggest>on. The idea
originiated at a summer cheerleading
camp where it was positively recieved.
"! love old people. They're so cute
and so deserving of our respect." junior
ltzel Soto said. "I had a great time
[clockwise] sophomores Shelbey Taylor
dressing up for this day"

and MadiSon Stumbough. semor Megan
McCullough.Jumor Ausun Schuler, seruor T.J.
Kunborough·Fr nch and JUniOr Itzel So o.

[showmg senior spirit]
Semor T J. K1mbrougb
French apphes baby
powder m his b rd •..Je
seruor Megan McCullough
shows off her rollers. "I was
embanassed at £.rs but It
ended up bemg r ally fun."
McCoullough sale!.

Homecoming

[w1th an rtistic touch)
Sophomore Ba e1gh
Shearer pamts
sophomore yssa
Dnslti 's face while
JUniOr Kelsey Ballou
Lyngstad watch s After
th parade fans of all
ages met m the parkmg
lot for spmt boostmg fun
and de CIOUS food.

What was your favorite
pep rally activity?
Sumo Wrestling
[30.9%)
Photo Booth [27.2%)
Dancing [27.2%)

[w1th 1 helpmg hand)
Semor Haley Hoffme
dances to the "Wobble"
With future Brave, Cla1re
Taylor, m the parkmg lot.

Face Pa inting/ Tattoos (7.4%)

"I enJoyed the who e rught.
gomg out to ea With my
fnends before the dance and
partymlf hard while we were
there"
Tre Scott [ 11)
"I made memones that rught
that wiJ last a hfenme. The
dance was amazmg."
Kayla Fratzel [12)

"The b st pan of the dance
was mmgling With my fnends,
,ust havtng fun and enjoymg
e to the fulles •
Leah Walker [12]

[making memones)

[eye to eye)

Freshman Gwenyth
Barre t and aophomore
Thaddeus Glenn dance
to a slow song. "It was my
first l>_gh school dance
and a great expenence
overall" Barrett sau:l.

Ser: or A hson Augustme
and her date, Dylan
Anson. move together
WI h the mus1e. "We had
a great t1m hangmg out
and dancmg however we
wanted," Augustine saui

II madison epp

[all in tha famdy]

three

Generations

QUEENS

Semor Tessa Newber.,
famtly radltlon when she was crowned
Homecommg queen. Newberry's mother
and grandmother were both htgh school
Homecommg queens, and Newberry was
thnlled at the chance to carry on the honor
"I actually d.dn't know my mom was
homecommg queen untU after the game
because she didn't want me to feel
pressured," Newberry satd. ''It really mean
more than I could ever explam when I
heard my name announced. I was really
thankful for all the support I received."

Jordan Jackson and Martah Setfert

Cord Cannon and Kayla Fratzel

Aaron Lewts and Brenna McQwtty

Singing [in]
[Bravo breaks through with an array of talent]
Fe
n "L
g
n R '1n
to the Rascal Flats, the pop show
Bravo kicked off with success on Nov
15 for a two-night run of impressive
entertainment.
"The turnout was solid. I was pleased
with the amount of people who came
to watch," direc or Brian White said.
Ins ead of just showcasmg talent
within the vocal music department,
Whtte decided to include a talen
portion as part of he show and opened
the auditions to all students. He held
the auditions a month before the show
and then chose a few different acts to
add vareity to the event.
"There are a lo of hidden talents
m this school-for example, people
who do music but who might not be

in
•eJ t give
everyone the chance to showcase their
gifts," Whtte said.
Aaron Lew1s, a senior, took
advantage of this opportunity and
performed a song he wrote while
playmg the gut tar. Another semor,
Madison Epp, choreographed and
performed a contemporary, lyncal
dance.
"Bravo was like puttmg the p1eces
of a puzzle together with all the
choreography, lights, and mustc, but it
is something that came together m the
end," White satd.
Because the show was such an
exciting success and had such a large
turnout, it will be contmuing tradition,
White said.

"My favonte p rt about Bravo
had to be leammg the dances.
I don't dance often. but tt
was a good ume I go qutte
nervous on stage but bemg
on stage wtth other people
and my friends made me more
comfonab e_•
Stephanie Arnold [12]
"Bravo was a great expenence.
I enJoyed that all of the choir
members were able to come
together and show our talents
to a large group of people. I
en oyed perforrrung because It
isn't somethmg that we don't
do very often."
Brandon Moore [12)
•sravo was an amaz1ng

expenence, I sang a so o wtth
my brother, John. wro played
the gutter. Bravo was an
expenence I wtll never forget
I dtdn't JUSt enJOY smgmg as
a solotst, but I also enJoyed
smgmg wtth my chotr
Charity Burnworth [u]

[rockmg the sta e)
Senior Renado Durley performs an
ong.r I composltton on the gutter
dunng he second act.

[httting the d nee mova]
Sen or AI e Cran enJoys perform ng wtth the Women's
Ens mb e. "Th best part was working wt the gtrls,
earning how to dance and choreograph a song." she satd

Student Life

Deidra Elijah [12)
Performed "Turning Tables" as
recorded by Adele.
"The best pan of performmg m
front of an audtence IS the f ct
that I can become anyone tha
I want to be It's a tune to be an
actress and put on a show for the
people who come to suppon me.
When I'm smgmg alone, I feel as tf
the enure uruverae dtsappears and
tt's JUSt me and my mner f hngs
correspondmg Wlth one another."

Shelby Smith [ 11 I
Played the piano and sang to a
song called "Almost Lover" as

recorded by A Fine Frenzy.
"'t makes me feel really good to
be on stage and express myself
m a way that I know I am good at.
Most people don't get that chance,
and I'm grateful that l dtd. I taught
myself to play ptano st year •
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Darius Sheppard [9)
Performed "A Song For You" as
recorded by The Carpenters.
"The audtence and my passton
for music dnvea me when I smg
Music m ans everything to me
It helps me stay true to who I am.
Mr. Whtte brought thiS song to me
and I completely fell m love Wlth
tt. Smgmg the song on stag really

=
tD

was a dream come true.•

Aaron lawis [12)
Performed an original song
called "For a Long Time."
"I wrote thts song a couple of

weeks b for the a udttlons. I

(p rformong in the spotli ht]
Jumor Canna Wi:leford startS
off the song "Take a Bow" as
recorded by Rihanna.

[displayong technique)
Senior Madison Epp performs
a lyrical dance routme to the
song "The Broken Ones."
"l have been dancmg my whole
life, but my dancmg has not
been exposed to my classmates
before, so l thought thts would
be a good opponumty to show
what l do almost every day after
schooL• Epp satd. "I also dtd
thiS as pan of my semor proJect
because my proJect mvolved
choreographmg dance."

dtdn't thmk that ll was ready to
perform yet, but I took the nsk
and it was a risk I'm glad I took. I
wasn't too nervous when I was on
perfornung. but as soon as I was
done. all my nerves came floodmg
tome."

Cierra Sweeney [12)
Sang "Blue JeartS" as recorded
by Lana Del Ray.
"I chose thts pantcular song
because I love all of her mustc.
I can really tdentify Wlth her as
an ants!. When performm~ I
was nervous. But it was a surreal
feeling knoW1ng all my fnends
were there supportmg m •

Bravo

wor

II rachael jensen

Where does your money go?
Fo~_.,:J

47%
18%
CLOTHING

35%
*93 students surveyed

"I buy an unusual amount of Burt's Bees
chaps tick and so much iced coffee from
Starbucks and McDonalds that you'd think I
would be diabe ic by now."
Krista Owens [12]
"I VIsit Forever 21 every weekend for theu
earnngs. I usually end up spendmg around
$30 every trip. Really big sparkly ones are my
weakness.n
Destini Colvin [11]
"I go to Sonic every day after soccer or sw1m
pr~ctice for a cherry lime· aid or grape Dr.
Pepper. I only spend about $2 a day, but it can
add up quickly."
Sam Nelson [10]
"I love the Twilight saga, so I can't res1st
buymg anythmg associated with 1t. I have 11
the movies, books, and board games and 8 ton
of posters. I even have red and gold contact
lenses."
Mercedes Gray [9]
"My weakness ts clothes from Buckle. Every
ume I go there I usually get three or four
pa1rs of jeans and a of couple shirts. I have 8
prepaid Buckle card, so whenever my parents
get paid they put money on it."
Antonio Barajas [9]

Student Life

COLD HARD

CaSh $$

When twv rr.aJv• uvW .or... vv pt
through the Kansas City ar a, s mor
Aidan Twombly took advantage
of his snow days and the 25 mches
of accumulated snow by shoveling
driveways for cash.
After getting la1d off from his
job at Red Fortune, Twombly was
in search of a way to make some
extra money and thought that
charging $15 to $20 a driveway
would be an excellent way to
do so.
Twombly said that th1s
money-making side JOb
started as an effort to clear
the driveways of elderly
people in his neighborhood
and took off from there.
At the end of two days,
Twombly came out sore but
with a worthwhile profit of
$220. He planned to
use the profits on a
shopping trip to Lids
at Oak Park Mall to
add to his snap-back
hat collection.

$

opprox1mote
pizzas sold
on Friday

[cl anm p)
Semor Kahm Rhaza Khan
helps to cl ar the Brave Cave.
afte.r Fnday p1zza sales

[makm a sale)
Semor Brave Cav ssiStant
ChriStian Jones sells a c ndy
bar to Jordan Mauk dunng
seventh hour

Q&A with
COBBINS

New business teacher
Alisha Cobbins shares her
[ insight on the Brave Cave

Q : How is the Brave Cave

incorporated into the business
department curriculum?
A: The Brave Cave teaches students
to be self sufficient. There isn't always
a t ach r m the room and so when
problems anse (running out of money,
needmg add1t1onal stock. somethmg
breaks/sp11ls) they must be resourceful
enough to figure it out on their own.
It's a lesson in problem-solving.
Q : How are student assistants in the

Brave Cave selected?
A: Student ass1stants are selected by
me Th yare not allowed to s1gn up for
the class unless hey have expressed an
mteres o me and have displayed the
sk1lls necessary to work m the Brave
Cave. Next year, those who work the

J

Brave Cave w1ll also be members of
my Busmess Development class wh1ch
is the capstone course m our Busmess
Entrepreneurship & Management
Pathway. Upon completion, students
are ehg1ble for colleg cred1t where
our school has articulated agreements.
Q : In what ways is the Brave Cave
student led?
A: Tt B ave ve was designed to be
student run and operated. Th1s means
that the students take care of the
ordenng, stockmg, sellmg, cleaning
and marketmg for the store. Like any
busmess, the polic1es are reVIewed
and al ered as needed but the concept
remams the same. As .ong as the
students are responsible enough to
make it the1r own, 1t will remam theirs.

revenue

busiest hour
of the doy

~ sodas
•

solddo•ly

overage
candy bars
sold on o
Friday

Compulsive

Penny-Pincher

Shopper

"I work 20 o 30 hours a
weeJc maKmg 8 an hour,
so when : ge paid : feel hxe I
deserve o spend my money
If I don budge• my money
's usually gone abou four
days after : get paid I mostly
spend 1t on cool socks, graphic
T shtrts from Pac-Sun or Ho
Top1c, and crew necks."

m spendmg money on
fnvolous thmgs, I'd rather save
for when I real y need 1 l
k p a chec mg and savmgs
ccoun and have had lip
o $1,000 ill 1 at one ume I
JUS feels
e a waste to work
15 hours a week ust to urn
around and b w my paycheck."

"At.. tm Schuler and I startmg campmg
at the Best Buy on Metcalf a• about 8
p m. Wednesday. so : could be one of
the fust m !me for one the doorbusters.
a 40mch Toshtba TV. We had a tent
With sleepmg bags and .o s of blankets
We r1' sed our Thanksgtvmg dmner
and settled for the eftovers my dad
brought to us Thursday I got my TV for
18oand normally would have sold for
$400. The highlight of my shoppmg
adventure was when I got a random
lady to buy me a video game for $35 in
re urn for an ex ra doorbuster ucke I
had for a flat screen TV"

"I worked a total of 14 hours
at Aeropostale at the Leg nds
on B.ack Fnday Even though
1 was my second year o work
one and I knew what to expec ,
1 was st msane There were
tons of peop e hned up a th
door wa •mg for us to open at 8
p.m. on Thursday Every reg1st£>r
was gomg, but we still had lots
of camp amts from ct. omers
about the ou rag ous •..nes. All
we could do was work as fast as
we could Despite 1 s crazmess, I
el' oyed workmg Black Fnday"
Kaylee Plowman [12]

Luciano Fasani [11]

Business & Money

I tunmh I
Semor Taylor Hogen-Gooch do s
push ups on the medicme b II m
wetghts. "I like havtng Aslm as
my wetghts coach." Hogan -Gooch
sa1<i "He always mouvates me to
do more than I thmk I can.•

[Weights]

MAXIN'
" My favorite lift to max is squat. After first
semester, my max was 418 pounds. My new
goal is to squat 440 pounds for the th•rdquorter max."

Tyler Lentz [12]

" For the th.rd semester finol m we•ghts I
squatted 157 I was proud of myself for
squatting such a good number I worked
hard that quarter so that I could improve my
squat, and I om happy that I did •

Michaela Mock [10]

" My fovonte lift to max is bench. My max
for third semester was 121 pounds I was so
happy for myself I hod no ideo that I could
bench that much at all . When Coach Aslin
told me to do another rep of my weight, I
was in disbelief, but I did it."

Jessica Moulin [12]

Healthy
HABITS

II andrea wiglesworth

"Bemg heal hy has b come a way of hfe
for me. I've been workmg out and eating
wei: smce the summer of 2011. I realized I
wasn't Impressed With the way I felt about
myself. so I dec1ded to change. D1sc1phnmg
myself at first was really tough, but eventually I got
mto the routme of working out and eatmg right every
day It b c me natur I af er that fust month or so.
Doing cross country th1s year boosted my confidence
and let me know that I could ach1eve thmgs with my
healthy lifestyle.
: try to mcorporate some type of physical actiVIty
mto my day. Whe her 1 's runnmg, sw1mmmg, or even
walkmg, I make an effort to be active. I try to encourage
others to be m shape as well, so they can get the same
benefit I have been blesaed With."
Lilly Eickhoff [11]

4

step guide to
HEALTHY LIVING

Herbivore

Carnivore

DRINKWATER

DRINK

"I hke to stay hydrated
dunng th day. Drinkmg
water ke ps me busy and
h althy"
Joseph Arnett [12]

gwATER

EAT HEAlTHY
"I I!I\J y eat g heal hy
because I feel more
energtted throughout t
day"
Citlally Fernandez [11]

[WHAT]
YOU EAT
"I exerciS often to stay fit.
As well as bemg h althy,
my body oc-ks good."
Andrew Bryant [9]
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Ju rs Jos1ah Seaton
and K mberly Sanchez
nJoy th WPA dance
"When I heard about
the them I knew that
Mr and Mrs. Potato
H ad would be the

q<lt
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ecked out
•

l s n ey

II lauren murphy

To mix things up, Stuco chose a D. '1ey theme for the
Nov. lOth, Women·Pay·All dance.
"A Disney theme was easy to go with and easy to
dress up to," senior Stuco member Taylor Coleman satd.
"We thought more people would participate if we had a
fun, relatable theme."
Approximately 80 students attended the dance.

Formal

Casual

[sportmg a K·State look]
Semor Kalim Raza Khan and,umor Kelsey
Ballou Lyngstad share a memorable moment.
•[t was Kelsey's 1dea to wear K State sh1rts, so we
d1dn't go wah the theme I had a great ttme. and
my favonte memory of th y ar would have to be
gomg to WPA." Raza Khan satd
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Just Friends?
re
Lu
or>s
you re close to one or>o her but no
dohng You do now o lot about •he
p so because you ore lr ends b~.;•
t probably won t go any lu her than
that

Talking?
y

.J
f
ng
out and •a bu here s no romance
volveo You e each a her o lo but
l s rust m o lr erdly way

of mor ng yo~.; terr ory
w t'lo t SOY1~'9 ha• s your
'TlOn b lore t s loo soon
and that yo •e bas colly on
the verge of dot r g

Eleanor Lynch [11]

Tatiana Torres [12]

Dating?
o peope who
won to be loge er because they
hove ~ee ngs lor each o her and hey
war •o spend me loge
-no rust
os boylner> and 1rlfr end but as best
!rends

Cesar Diaz [11]

Talking?

Taking a Break?
J~

~ ol~ ~
w1 er y .J re
a ready more than ••ends
but you re no dotmg ye
You IT'oy be rterested r
hov ng o relot onsh p W1 1 th s
" 'e
person bu' you re

1 o b eo

when
pe
has spl•t up to •e1ox f om the stresse of
bemg around each other even I •hey
st. II, e each other Samet f"'es to mg
a breo s the best way to se e tf. rgs
down

Hayden Hoffine [9)

Taner Shipman [10]

Taking a Break?
~

• :3

L

(lV

d1s once 1 u t: oJnsh p Both peop e
m •he •elot ons~ p con go n by to 1ng o
breo r• con he p you so t 01.' yourse I
emotonouy

Maddy Kempf [10]

Hey, Jack, it's ...

[d ncing to the beat]
Soph ores DaN e' Banks. eft. and
A nonna Holh y nc m sync "!loved
my dress, and II waS JUSt $10 at DEBs,"
Banks sa1d. "Some pans of the d nc were
bonng. but for th most pan 11 was fun."

.. eedless to say I love Duck
Dynasty, so I dressed up as St
because he ts my favonte I
made a last mmute W lmart
run and bought my T shtrt,
hat, cup,! cket and yam. I
also brought a whole gallon
of tea to school and fimsh d 1t
before the day was ov r. It was
defimtely my favonte day of
sptrit week."
Devon Haywood [11)

"I thought Duck Dynasty was
a great tdea for Spirit Week. I
had a lot of fun picking out my
outnt and wearing a beardeven though It was pretty
itchy. I dressed up as Will.e
becaus he wears an Amencan
flag bandanas and I happened
to own one I thought I looked
pretty stmilar to htm."
Lauren Murphy [10)

"I already had all my clothes
because tt's my duck huntmg
gear. Duck Dynasty IS my
favonte show. and I hke how
it's htlanous but wah good
values mcorporated mto 1t at
the same time. I felt hke my
atttre was pre ty good and that
I was the most dedicated out
of everyone who drto
tp."
Charles Stites [12]

"I've watched Duck Dynasty
a few times, and I enjoy the
show It wasn't my favonte
Spint Week day, but 1t was
enjoyable to see everyone
dressed up. My cousm,
Katelyn Cochran, contnbuted
to my outnt by pamtmg the
black on my face."
Jessica Hunt [09)

S udent Life

[lost in th moment)
Sophomore Jenna Hammond and semor
Gnbe Jessie dance to a slow song. "I d1dn't
have the best oft !ne,• Har.! ond sa1d
"But my fnends w re th re and tha made
1 more fun.•

[having a good t1me]
Fr shman Kennedy Bacon and sophomore Sam Nelson dance
hand m hand to a slow song "I had fun and enJoyable ume
at Counwarrmng. I w nt With Kenned~ and she's what made
1t so great. Unfonu t ly, the group w went With had to
leave arly because the guys had a soccer game,• N son sa d.

[swingong to tha mu ic]
Sophomor Sh !bey
Taylor and date N1ck
D VIS lock rms to
dan the n ght away
"I had a great t1me at
CourtWarmmg, they
p yed a lo of fun
songs,• Tay or sa d.

From

Crutc~~1 Camo
[New spirit days boost Courtwarming celebration]
With a whole new arsenal of spirit
days, Courtwarming offered a little
somethmg for everyone.
Those who loved the new hit show
"Duck Dynasty" got the chance to
channel their inner Uncle S1 while others
enjoyed dressing like their long-lost twm.
In between 1t all came a healthy dose

A Royal Moment
Walkmg out on cue, semors Chad Uhl and Samantha RICC!·Weller
wanted to make an 1mpress1on on the student body as they strolled
mto the gymnas1um for the Courtwarmmg royalty assembly As they
h1t the thre point !me, seniors Aaron Lew1s and Ryan Schuler burst
out of the crowd With light sabers, surpnsmg everyone. L1ghtsabers
wer toss d to Uhland RICC!·Weller and a dramatic du I broke out,
With Uhl and R.cc1 Weller emergmg VICtorious.
"We wanted to do something spontaneous to liven up the
assembly," Weller said. "And it was as close as I was ever gomg to
get to a semor prank because I never want to get mto trouble."
Ricci W ller sa1d she and Uhl had diScussed the hght sab r dual
w1th prmc1pal Joe Hornback pnor to the assembly. After rec1evmg
h1s permiSSIOn, they dec1ded to go for 1t.
The halfume coronation was a nervous ume for Ricc1 Weller and
all of the candidates.
"After they sa1d my name, I threw my head back With a strong
sense of relief, and I thought, 'D1d they really JUSt call my name?' It
was very surreal." she sa1d. "It was an honor JUSt to be nommated."

of charity
For the first time ever, the "Coming
Together for a Cure" game against
Turner was part of the celebration, and
the focus for the Tuesday spirit day was
"pink out."
The week ended With a "Starry N1ght"
dance hosted by Stuco in the commons.

Am i?

We took a look at nine different people to
catch a glimpse of who they are and what
their unique perspectives might be.

A

Courtside
[View]

[go shockers]
English t acher ancy Baker, second from nght on
the back row WI h her fa }y m A nta at the NCAA
men's basketball championship tournament

Q : What made March Madness different
for you this year?
A. My nephew, Ron Baker, plays for Wichita
State. He actually played m the tournament,
wh1ch was a key component to theu succ ss.
Q : In the past, were you into March
Madness at all?
A. I've always b en a b1g March Madn ss
f n I• IS my favonte part of basketball
•n and sports all around.
Q : Did you make a bracket this year?
A Y , I did. In my bnacket, W1ch1ta State
didn't even make 1t to the Sw et S1xteen.
Q : Did you expect the team to really get to
the Final Four?
A: No. I didn't expect my nephew to even
play He was InJured before the tournament
started. H had been InJured for a wh1le, so
we had no 1dea that he would be playmg m
the tournament.
Q : What was it like to watch the Final Four
tournament in person?
A: It was the most exciting thmg I've ever
exp nenc d The exc1 ement of the peopl
was mdescnbable- he fans and the v1deos
tha they showed. It really 1s much d1ffer nt
than watchmg It on T.V Seemg my nephew
actually out playmg on that court makes
everythmg more .ntense and real.
Q : What was the experience for your
daughters, Katie and Harley?
A: They are Ron's biggest fans. That's for
sure. They were all decked out m the1r WSIJ
colors, weanng tattoos, beads, sh1rts, and
nbbons. I was awesome to see; they lov d
every mmute of 1 .

Student Life
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v

Why did you choose to go to there? What's your schedule like?
I
I

How has your decision to go to the technical education center impacted
your senior-year experience?

tK
r

What do you do after school? I

Q : How does your school day begin?
A: I usually wake up at 6 a.m., take a
shower, and go to choo. on regular
schoo: days. On weekend , I hav o
wake up an hour earlier at 5 a.m. to go
feed th cows on our land
Q: What's the most stressful part of
your day?
A: Mr Fouquet's dass. It's a cha lengmg
class, and I have to thmk the most
dunng that hour.
Q: Does your day drag on or fly by?
A: It fh by b cau I'm always k pt
m school.
Q: What do you do after school?
A. :>me days I wor ou untl. about
4 p.m. 0 her days I ,us go home, and
dependmg on the w ather I wtll either
tch TV.
Q: What are your other outside-ofschool activities?
A: I work at our fam1ly hardware tor
stoC'kmg shelves on the weekends, and
! also nde dirt b.kes w1th fnends every
end. We race and have a ood t1m
Q: What's more important to you?
Schoolwork or sleep?
A:
oo
cause it's very
1mportant to g that done, so I can

Q: How does your school day begin?

A: I wakE' up at 5:30a.m., pul: up my computer,
launC'h my 1Tunes and dance for 30 mmutes •ust
to wake up. I'm usually at school by 7 a.m., a~d I
hang out m the gym with my girls. I rarely
do breakfast.
Q : What's the most stressful part of
your day?
A: I 's ddmitely not the schoolwork,
but the drama ms1d school.
Q : Does your day drag on or fly by?
A: It flies by, but at times it drags because
I'm usually done w1th my work early.
Q : What do you do after school?
A: I volunteer w1th Bonner Springs Amma
Rescue, so I go to th shelter on Tuesdays
and Fndays to help walk the dogs. !'ve been
workmg w1th dogs smce! was 13, and the
amma.s who havE' be n abused just tug at my
heart.
Q : What are your other outside-of-school
activities?
A: :•m a Girl Scout, and I'm working hard to
earn my Gold Award, wh1ch 1s the h1ghest
honor a Scout can get. I hav to have a
m1mmu'll of 100 hours of community serv1ce
on a proJect that ! create and centro:, and I'm
planning to bUild a dog park at L10ns Park.
! have to ra1se $10,000 to make 1t work, and
~·ve rBised JUSt over $2,500 so far.
Q: When do you do your homework? How
do you juggle such a busy schedule?
A: I usually do my home
-~ •••
before school. It's a qu1et place until the boys

Q: Do you do your homework in class
or at home?
A:
~work m c.ass because
at the end of the hour, most of my
teachers usually g1ve me time. It's a lot
less stressful to do 1t th n because I
have more time after school to do other

Q: What's something that people might not
know about you?
A: I'm part of a huge blended family. I have
20 s1bhngs, mcluding me.

JS.
Q: What's something that people might

not know about you?
A: I usually go huntmg every mght m
the summer because I enJoy shooting
my guns. I hunt raccoons and coyotes
more than anythmg else.

[perspectives] Life as a twin
UU

ROM AN & TH ALJDEU~ GLENN [~urHuM0RES)

KASS DY & AYLE GH CLAR

Who's older? Thaddeus by two mmutes.
What's the best part about being a twin?
Roman: I always have a buddy to hang out
With.
Thaddeus: Havmg someone w1th the same
ab1l1ty to do act1v1t1es at home.
What's the worst part?
Roman: When p ople call me
Thaddeus.
Thaddeus: When people get us mixed
l.Op.
How to tell them apart: Thaddeus
IS b.gger and wears Nike; Roman is
shmmer and wears Adidas.

Who's older? Kayleigh by 2 nunutes.
What's the best part about being a twin?
Kassidy: I always have someone to
out wnh.
Kayleigh: I always have someone to

0 S]

tRck t ).

What's the worst part?
Kassidy: Sharmg friends.
Kayleigh: When people get us
Ke• up, wh1ch happens a lot.
How can people tell you apart?
We're not 1dent1cal tWins, so we
don't look that much ahke. but
ou r names do get m1xed up mos
of the time.

Perspectives

Fashions

"I w ar them because
they are very warm, and
they are a good fall and
wmter fash1on statement.
I own thre or four
d.fferent scarves. All of
my scarves were g1ven to
measg fts"
Skyler Lucas [11]

rends

Camelbaks

"' hke to wear scarves
because they g1ve you
a chance to express
yourself. They're comfy,
warm and you can wear
them to match your
mood I buy my scarves
at Charmmg Charhes. I
try to spend about $15 at
the most on each scarf
that I get"
Savannah Lochert [12]

Cheyenne Luth

Rachael Jensen [12]

t t

a
Q: What is your favonte ktnd of coffe ?
AM ha
Q: Do you prefer your coffee bla~k or

flavored?
A Fa red, u yva
Q: Whnt do you drink your coffee from?
A I se a K S ate mug tnat w s g ve t
f r my 14th b rthday
Q: Why do you prefer coffee to tea?
A 'd
rea y nkteahasata e
Q: Where do you get your coffee from?
r Walrnan r S arb ks
A E

Q: How often do you drink coff ?
A I dnnk ffee every ng e m m
Q: What is your favorite kind of coffee?
A I ve tn Patr t fr m S ters
Q: Do you prefer your coffee black or
flavored?
Alrfrm
flared
rr.
a s ar
Q: What do you drink your coff e from?

A • a
I

an E v s m g at

yn

se t
a et

t t.- •., .._ ~·· -"""

Q : Where do you get your tea from?

A I

t

y

tea fr m

t

rs

Valerie Torr a [n)
Jacob Folsom [9)

It' all

NIKE
wr hke to wear N1ke clo hes
because they are very
comfortable. I buy a !:> of
the1r stuff when I hav xtra
money."
Vincent Roult [10]

MAl! my shoes are Nike, and
I have N1ke socKs, sh1rts,
shorts, and even a Nik
bag."
Hannah Bohlken [11]

"My Nikes were my go· to
shoes m all situations.
The durability was so
1mpress1ve, and they are
my only shoes I have not
destroyed. They always
encourage me to JUSt do 1t."
Falcon Murillo [12]

"I just kmd of freely wear what I hke, I guess. I think
clothing is hke a v1sual expression of yourself. I
guess that's why I wear what I wear-to bnng out my
personality. And I just like to wear weird stuff; it filters
out, I guess. My attitude is inspired by different times,
places, and people, so I often shop online at sites like
Romwe.com, Forever 21, American Apparel. and the
thnft store"
Winter Luttrell (12]

inter's
fashion

om

Trends

[Student adventures in European culture]
t ptc.kmg a college, senior year 1 asp cia! time
tuden • nowever, leave igh schopl Wlth more
tH n most.

for gn exchange ducatton does for you, it
ed ke an mt r sung xperienc ," iements sa1d.
The Clem nts famtly hos ed a Brazthan studel}t last y ar.
"We hosted Gutlherme o g a better understanding of what a foreign
exc nge program entails nd to get the v1ew pom of a hos f m1ly.'
After bemg accept d into the program, Clements &lied out an online
profile and wa1t d for a family to ch ose him. He amv d Sept. 8 m Aalen,
Germany, nd fel right t home with his host family.
"I had three bro ers, so It wa ally sim1lar to home, and they were a
p r easy going fa ily." Clemen s said
Although going to G rmany m y seem hke a vacatton, school was sull
a part of his routine. Clements had a fullline·up of courses such as Latin,
Ch mistry, Lab, Ethics, German, and even English.
"The school was pretty cool because it was like college. Ypu could
leave when ver you want, but everyone still goes to class. English was
radica , except everyone in English class had a British accent mixed with a
G rman one. It was an awful combination," Clements said jokingly.
In a-:idttion to expenencmg the everyday !if with his German family,
Cl me>n s was pnvtledged to ravel mto nearby countn
f " for European cultur
1 1ved on th top of a mountain m Italy for a week from Chnstmas to
New Year's Day w1th my hos brother and !.v d m Ams erdam for another
wtth my hos col.lsm.
m1
o of m semor y ar, a
w
wo wrestling titles, I learned more in my travels
chanc
have here m Kansas."

_ making [new]

II micaela reed

[a sw etk1 s)
Semor Dalazha Stokes VISits With a r 1d nt
dunng the class field tnp to the Bonner
Spnngs Nursmg and Reh b1htat1on Center
"It was more than JUSt a project," Stokes sa1d
"It really touched my heart •

[shan JOY)
Seruor Gabn Ia Arzabala presents a card to a
Spamsh speakmg r s1dent. "Th1s class taug t
me that tt's tmportan to gtve and not always
get sometlung m return." Arzabala sa d

[New class rises to the challenge]
Hopmg tv m ...... l a "pay, furward"
mmdset, new FACS teacher Dawn
Sommers made it her goal to give
students in her Career and Community
Connections class plenty of chances to
help others.
The nrst btg event
the class sponsored
was a United Way
Awareness Week,
with the highlight
being a dodgeball
tournament. Sommers
said the entire event
was student-led, from selling tickets to
organizing the Spirit Week activities.
A few weeks later, the class traveled
to the Bonner Springs Nursing and
Rehabtlitation Center where they
passed out "Thinking of You" cards and
socialized with residents.
Some of the students were a little
apprehensive about going to the
nursing home because they weren't
sure about what to say or do, but after

a few mmutes o. get .ng t kn w t te
residents their fears were put aside.
"When we nrst got there, I was a
little nervous," senior Lauren Culter
satd. "But when we left, I felt good
about the work we had
done."
The class concluded
the semester by
assisting with "The
Great Garment Gtve
Away," which was
sponsored by the West
Haven Baptist Church
in Tonganoxie.
The class spent part of a seventhhour block day at the church where
they sorted the donated apparel by
size, color, and type and put tickets
into groups of 20 for the distribution
process the next day.
"So often people think only about
themselves, but sometimes it's nice
to think about someone else," senior
Savannah Lochert said.

[up an th 11r)
Seruor, Mason Roberts flies h1gh
at the Career and Commumty
Connections dodgeball tournament
dunn~ ProJects T1me.

Jun1or Weston
VItt keeps h1s eyes
open wh1le he tn s to
retneve a dodgeball
Without gettmg hit.

Academics & Organizations

[workang out)
Lauglung and p ymg around, s ruor Aus1en
Twombley helps With the daily exerciSe class
at th Bonner Spnngs Reh bthtatton Center

"It was really intense
playing dodgeball. No
other freshmen stgned
up to play, so someone
had to represent us.
For me, the best
part was hittmg
everyone with
the dodge balls."
Kennedy Bacon (og]

[playing along]
Semors Lauren Culter and Jenna;ne McGee play UNO with a
restdent at the Bonner Spnngs Nursmg and Rehabthtauon Center
"Gomg to the nursmg home was aomethmg I dtdn't want to do, but
fommately Lauren was asi<ed to play cards and I was able to JOin
ln." McGee satd. "We ended up havmg a really good time, and our
guy could really play. He won almost every game •

B
Items of clothtng thot
were distributed at
The Great Garment
Gove Away
Total volunteer hours

class members spent
he! pong with The
Greot Garment
GoveAway

[pttchmg in]
Semor Dalen
Reed tears ttckets
mto groups for
the dtstributton
process. "I don't
mmd domg work
to help others and
I wouldn't mind
gomg back and
domgnagam."
Reedsatd.

Maney earned from
the Unoted Way Sporot
Week and dodgeball
tournament

Number.ol students'" the
Career and Communoty
Connections class

•

[lendmg a hand]
Jumor Nicole Noms does her part at the garment
gtve away. "It was a humbhng expenence and
detimtely worth the work once I saw all the people
who got the clothes they needed," Noms sa>d.

[ ettmg started I
FACS teacher Dawn Sommers gtves mstructlon to her
seventh hour class before they begm sortmg clothes at the
West Haven Baptist Church.

Career & Community

A touch
[of]

Color

[shaping it up)
Jumor Bnanna Sawyer worKS
on smoothmg her vase in Lmda
Horvath's fourth hour ceram1cs
class. "I would rather work
wl!h clay than draw if gtven
the option. My favorite thmg.
though. IS throwing on the
wheel." Sawyer rund.

[n w ch II n e)
Semor Jordan Lackner pamts
Christmas decorations on
glasses for English eacher
L1sa Lugar as an mdependent
study an pro;ect. "It was a good
expenence because I had never
pamted on glass and I had to
free hand 11," Lackner said.

[throwing on the wh I)
Sophomor M001ela Bennett focuses on cleaning
up her vase while throwtng on the wheel "The
hardest thmg for me IS gettmg the clay to center
on the wheel." Benne•t aa1d.

Academics & Organizations

[blockmg 11 out)

[the p nod1c tab! I

"I enJoyed the lamp

J1..!11or Katey Cochre
perfec s her deslg"'lfor
her port1on of the mur&l.
"The walls were bonng,
bu now they have more
character," Cochran
sa1d. "It makH our
schoo stand out •

Sophomore Yasmme D1az contemplates 0:1 wl: t co or to use
next "When I took the murals class, I d dn't know what to exp c
but my c ssmates were a t of fun o work WI h.• D.az sa1d.

proJect because

Wf>

qot

to work W>th wood I'll
probnbly g•ve my l.m>p
to my mom··

Bai

wall),
~wall

steroids)
Jumor Bnan Gray
pays close a tenuon to
detail while pamtmg an
astronaut. "I chose to
focus on space because
space exploration IS a
b1g mterest of mme,"
G•ay sa1d.

[p1ckmg the colors)
Semor Brenna W1:... ms
touches up her le termg.
"I've never re lly pamted
before," Wi rns sa1d "I
normally draw so It was

L1ke most great r~urk of art, murals
take t1me. Jason Romamshm's s1xth
hour murals class contmues to shape
the science hallway mto an educatJona.
masterpiece.
The science department sough him
out three years ago to create a fun
leammg pathway &!led w1 h p1ctures and
formulas.
"It's a col aboratlve project where
they learn how to mix pamt and work
together." sa1d Romamshm. "They
become part of the hallway that Will
remain for future years."
Although at a glance It may seem
complete, the sc1ence wing is m need of
a few more mural classes next year to
finalize the project.

"I really enJoyed how we got o make every part
of the lamp by hand and that we could choose
our own destgns and colors I mcorporated lots of
d1fferen shapes into my lamp, ,d I plar to g1v It
to etther my mom or co .,
, C . c. • :nas 91ft."

Ksee Sanchez [11]

[getting 1t nght)

Tile by Brianna Sawyer
& Shelby Yuncker [11]

Sophomore Ka1ley McCorkendale
measures the s1ze of her clay before
startmg to worK on a tile for the art
pauo mural. All of Lmda Horvath's
3 D students collaborated to create
the mural. "I hink the pat10 walJ
wtlllooi< cool when tt's nmshed."
McCorkendale said.

[puttm It to th r)
Sophomore Alyssa DrWnlltnsens :he nbs tnto the base of
her soft c1rcu1t texttle lamp. S udents m Lmda Horvath's
first hour class made th
mps from blacK railroad
board and 1r0n-on fabnc mterfacmg. To start the process,
students created des1gns m Adobe Pho oshop and then
transferred them to Adobe Illustrator so that they could be
cut out on the Wood Tech CNC machme.

"Of all the proJectS I've done tn an an ~ ss, thiS
one was denmte}y thebes I'm g01ng to give my
lamp to my grandma."
Tyler Ferris [10]

Art

I love se~enct> solt>lv
dde to Mr Klaye1
W1thout hun, I

probob!, wouldn

t

have taken phys1cs my

Mo

[ nalyzong raacttons]
Jumor Kayla McPherson puts 1odm
mto a t st tube to see how 1t reacts
du.nng her fourth hour Ch m1stry class.

[solvong forth unknown]
Chenustry teacher Tnsha Elder
d1stnbutes a mystenous compound o
Jumors Rachel Barber Tyler E1ckholl,
and Knstma Holgerson dunng ar
exper.ment "Seemg th d1fferent
reactions of chemicals was really cool
Some of them became th1ck and turned
a gross brown color," Holgerson sa1d.

"When I get
overwhelmed,'! try
to be alone, so I can
have t1me to ch1ll and
get my mmd off of
the stress and on to
some rung else"
Joshua Adams [9]

"I manage my stress
by wntmg down my
homework tn my
agenda. so I know
exactly what I need
to get don that
mght and when It's
due."
Bailey Shearer [10]

"To reduce my str ss,
I en to a lot of

"I'm stressed mostly
all the tune So when
I'm overwhe:med
: put my work off
and procrast nate,
creatmg more
tress. I don't catch
a br ak."
Tyler Lentz [12]

tnstru.ment&J muste.

Prac lcmg my VIO
also helps to calm me
down."
Lauren Marquez [11]

. . _______v
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Jumors Austm Scho.~ler, left, and Grant Lew1s show off the p1es they
made for theu classmates to en oy m eel bratlon of the 2Sth annual
P1 Day m Andrea E.ftk's 2nd hour calc~.olus class. Eu:x allowed her
students to part.c1pate m th1s spe
day to help them realtze
that "p1 .s more than JUSt a number" Schuler and LeWis baked
four p es of dlff rent assortments. "I d dn't do a whole lot m the
bakmg aspect of the p1es bestdes munng mgredten s toge her b t
en oymg the p1es wh1le earnmg ca culus was a plus," LeWis sa1d

[blowing out th llama]
Jumor Ba1ley Hams cools down h1s
marshmallow dunng a s'mores expenment
.n hiS th1rd hoar ChemiStry class. Students
had to r uon !ferent p1eces of the
s'mores to I am about linutmg reactants.
"The bes part was denmtely aung the
s'morO's af erwards." Hams sa1d

UNDER

construction
[Students put engineering skills to the test]
[carefully constructmg]
Jumor AleJandre Ochoa glues
together the frame of a roller
coas er .n Jan Madlock's
Integra ed Science class
Students had to detenrune the
potentiL and kine IC energy
of theu coasters at cenam
pomts m Its track. Ochoa
credl ed her nmshed product
to her group's ab1hty to worK
well together. "It too>< about
two weeks to comple e. but
I was really happy With the
teamwork my group portrayed
and how ours umed ou •
Ochoasa1d.

Math [or] Science?
"I prefer s ence bee a us th res always mor
than one answer wh1l n math 1t 1s always
s ra1gh forward w1th a ngle answer, so you'r
e1 h r nght or wrong My favonte un t so far
has been leammg abou space; 1 was really
mtere mg.n
Sulem Prado [9]

"I l.ke math more. To me, It's more log1cal ar.J l
l,k 1 arnmg th formulas. You are g1ven steps
to follow when solvmg a problem and ther IS
always a soh..uon, unl ke sc1ence where thmgs
seem to be more conceptual."
Skyler Lucas [11]

[tasting his craftsmanship)
Semor Koby Hobbs puts
w 1ghts m a bucket attached
to the bndge he bulit m hiS
seventh hour Phys1cs class.
St dents ln Chns Klager's
c ss s held a compel uon to
see whose des1gn could hold
the most we1ght. "I was a1mmg
to make my bndge l.ght ~ e
st1ll holding a lot of we1ght,
out as WO'll
but It dcdn't t
as I thought 11 would." Hobbs
sa1d "Mostly I was kmd of
Wlngmg It and hopmg for the
best If I col.ild do 11 over, I
would probably make more of
an arch des1gn because those
ae m to work better"

EASY [as]
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[racmg to the board)

[graphmg equatoons)

Jumor Brenden Dotson do s h1s best m a crab
walk relay m Andr a E1ck's sllcth hoL Math
Proficiency class. E1ck's students compO'ted m
a vanety of races as a hands-on way to pract ce
graphmg hn ar equations.

Sophomore LeWIS Henry humes to complete a
problem wh e m ompeuuon agamst hos peers.
"I've learned a lot m Math Proncaency th. y ar.
but that actlvtty wasn't my favont because I'm a
b • 0:1 the lazy s1d ." Henry sa1d.

1t

take on and maybe even somewhat
mumidatmg. Sophomore Jake
Wyhe thinks otherwise.
"It isn' hard at all, s81d Wyhe,
who IS in College Alegbra.
"My teacher treats everyone
the same and doesn't g1ve
any certam advantages to the
' upperclassmen. Plus, I catch
on qu1ckly so it hasn't been
too stressful."
Wyhe attnbutes h1s success
m upper level math to staymg
focused, takmg good notes, and
usmg class time wisely so he
doesn' have to worry about work
at home.

Math & Science

[Students enjoy various academic competition]
After s1x months
of practice and four
mee s to help them
sharpen their skills, the
weekend they had been
traimng for finally arrived. Two full days
of speeches and tesung would push the
students to their mental limit.
This year, the Academic Decathlon team
went to Manhattan to participate m the
state competition. They competed m the
ten events: art, economics, language and
literature. mathematics. music, science.
soc1al science. essay, interview and
speech.
The team walked away with 27 medals
and a second-place plaque for their

[thmkmg it over]
Sophomores Bnttany Spencer,
.ef and Kelsey Whee er answer a
ques!lon for Super QuiZ. "I s kind of
n rv r dong b cause you're under
a II:> second !lme hm1t," Spencer sa1d

Jun or Oall:ota ason s ts m a study
spot
e competmg at the state meet
at K State. "We were tumg a tot.r and It
ooked really comfortable." ason sa1d

diVISIOn.

[super qu1z]
Se r RebeJ<ah Thompson and freshman Tyler D I
work to answer questions for Super QUiz. •All of the
questiOns wer over Russ1an lustory and people so
that made them even harder than <1sua.." Dill sa1d.

Club Medals

MEM

Academic Decathlon

~ ORI

Top Scorers
S1e•
at -7
We '"r-7

o-

_c~
u 0

Science Olympiad

cn ....O

ES

Practices
"I !1ke pr ctlc

r
q,
of all of the randomness. Everybody
shoutmg out the answers to questions
1s really funny and makes me glad
my s.blmgs brought me m and
had me try Qu1z Bowl."
Odin Hart [9]

Dinner

Van Rides

uGettmg t
It
my earn members and
bonding after me ar the
best parts of Qu1z Bow~ and
domg 1t while eatmg JUSt
makes 1t that much better:·
Sierra Seacat [12]

' e >Y
q~oe
Mrs.
Wood asks on our way to meets
and the Jokes that everyone mak s
wh1le we are gomg to different
places."
Jacob Dobbs [10]

Meets
t f
Talking with other teams and
answenng questions agamst them
can get fun and really punny I hke
hangmg out wnh fnends and
answenng the tough questions."
Demetri Hart [11]
"I like the socia

Academics & Organizations

[bram 1sn't the only muscle]
Semor Cnad Uh: he ps set up for
th reg1ona Acad m1c Decatn
meetat BSHS "Although I
couldn t compete, :was sull glad
to come and help out." Uh. ss1d.

[using your brain]
Sophomor Sam Johnson oaks
over hiS quest or for the d fens
dur ng a Mock Tnal prae ce
"It was tncky trymg to tell the
story through the questions I had
to ask. Being lawyer gave me
some p rspectlve as to what th y
have to do da1l~· Johnson aa1d.

LiN elle Wilson [ 12]

[dehvenng an openang stat ment]
Sophomore J T Johnson
practices h1s ro e as lawyer
"Bemg a awy r IS the b1ggest
respons1b1hty of Mock Tna.
b cause you have to know you
part and everyone else's." he sa1<!.

Which competing clubs do you do?
~

[questioning the Witness)
Sophomore Ba1ley Presler, top ,eft, answers
quesuons on the stand wh1le workmg wnh
Mock Tnal sponsor Lmda Orangkhad1V1
"The actual meet day was kmd of temfying.
but oree I got through the fust round.
everythmg went smoothly; Pressler aaad

[solving the problem]
Semora Jordan Lackner, left, and Courtney
Wheeler work tog ther at a Qu1z Bowl meet.
"Qu1z Bowl1s gr at because you can check
your answers w1th your team to see 1f you're
on the aame track." Lackner said

[check your woril]
Jun1or Dame! Me.
and semor Aaron Lewts
collaborate to solve
a math prob em at a
QUiz Bowl meet "St."ce
I'm not a math gemus,
I JUst to d him to go
ahead. and I'm pretty
sure he got 11 wrong."
Lew1s sa1tt.

"Mock Tna lS kind of a
trad t on passed down from
my Sister that I've been happy
to contmu It's JUSt really fun
and I en oy 11. !t keeps me

"I lll<e panlclpaUng m Mock
Trial because It's somethmg fun
to do. It also helps you learn
good acting. memonzat1on. and
qu1ck thmbng akills."
Abigail Torres [10]

Victona Hoover [9)

"I do QUIZ Bowl b cause It's
a h tie chal engmg. and I hk
workmg out the tough prob ems
and answenng questions wt h
the ot~er people on my team •
Lucas Bolejack [u]

"It made me happy to be able
to say I've been a pan of an
extracum
r actlV'ty like
Mock Tnal and to encourag
others to do stuff when they get
here too."
Savannah Lochert [12)

Competing Clubs

ALWAYS

t li e 111ove

[New events, new assistant director boost band]
K1ckmg ff m the st.mmer w1th
an August camp, the band stayed
busy all year long with several new
additions.
The fi.rst of these additions was
Kerry Wixon, the new associate band
director
"Kerry brings to the band
department many years of experience
with middle school instruction. He's
also a woodwind specialist who
helped our saxophone and woodwind
secttons with mdividual work." band
director Bill Turley said.
Under W1xon's lead. the band
sponsored Marachapalooza,
something he had done when he was

m ___ gt

h_.J.

"He [Wixon) wanted to create
a capstone event for our marching
season and did so," director Bill
Turley sa1d. "It was a huge success."
Another new event was "Alumni
Band Night" where former students
and commumty members jomed the
pep band for a basketball game.
"It was something I created with
Brian Berg, a 1999 BSHS graduate. We
had talked for a year or two about how
much fun it would be," Turley sa1d.
"Both events have strengthened
our bond wtth the commumty and
give our students a chance to show off
what they can do," Turley said.

What are the responsibilities of a drum major?
A drum maJOr LS someone who IS n charge oft e
band and who makes sure everyone 1s domg wh t
needs to be done. He or she also conduc s th
band dunng marchmg performance
How do you become a drum major?
You aud1 1on for 1t and ot.r band d rector, Mr
Tur ey, s nds your audition tape otf to mult!pl
oth r band d1re •ors and •hey look at t nd say,
"We , th1s k d d1d really well "
What was the toughest part of the job? Get mg
over that nervous fee mg wher. conductmg m
front of people
What was your favorite performance?
The one we d1d at the K-State march ng fe tlva
o only because was a new p ac b t the
mpe tlon was a o d.fferent

Academics & Organizations

[marchapalooza]
[takmg It ms1de]
The band and dance team came
tog th r to perform the first-ever mdoor
marchmg show on Nov. 13. To kick off
the event, the band marched mto the
fie d show cadence unt1l they filled
the auditonum. Af er tha , everythmg
from Jazz o rock c:lasstcs was fea•ur d.
Clockwise from far lefc freshman Lilly
Lackner and the rest of the band kick
off the show· sen ora Courtney Whe r
and Rena Maxey shout "Hey Pachuco"
dunng the opemng nt.. ber,Jl.imor Peter
Jenk1ns and the rest of the trumpet
sect1on contnbute to one of the band's
bers on the s ge

[marching festival]

[making a move]
Sophomores JT
Johnson. Jo
CasteeL and Jess ca
Chnstensen take the
neld at the srd annual
BSHS Marching
(es va.; on Sep 21

mind]
[GAM£ S
I USU

[buildmg a foundation]
Freshman Lucy Florez
and sophomore Jacob
Dobbs work with a
graduate st den from
K State to mprove
the • techmqu dunng
sect1ona. work.
[beautiful music]
Sophomore Rachel Johnson,Jumor
Jack Klmgele and sophomore
Justtc Ntcholson p rform with the
woodwtnd sectton at the fest1va .

John Philips Sousa

wh at ,s your tnc
. kfor

[award winner:

I

memorizing music?
Z

mus1c by loolung
a t ove• agam and
ag m. We play the
mus1c so much
that It's engraved
mto our b
s. M•
Turley also plays
th songs a lot,
even wh n we'r
not playmg. so the
songs defimtely get
stack m our heads."
Aaron Ashford [10]

"I usually th nk
about th yncs of
•he song whtle:
pl y tl It's easter
to memonze mustc
when tt's
tc
most peopl already
know. Then. you c .,
put l}'!lcs to the part
you play.•
Keith Lambie [12]

"Receiving the John Phihps
Sousa award meant a lot.
I was defi.nitely surprised
and speechless when they
announced my name. Band
has been a major part of my
life since fi.fth grade. I don't
know who I would be today
without it."

Renae Maxey [12]

Band

The Beautiful
Lsou:.ds c

~~Mu~J~~

[dyn m c uo)

Freshman Devyn Robben. eft. and uruor Nathan
Schaber perform With th tenor s c on. "Choa1s
.ke a fam1ly It's a good way to ease my nerves."
Schaber sa d.
[vue Is and e
Jun or Dar en Stogner smgs h s eart out at the
Cava cad of Ch rs Concert "Choa and mus1
are th most e oyab th ng for me m my e,"
Stogn r sa d.

[tenor]

[bass]
ly
great expenence
and a lot of doors

"My nephew and I are very comp •mve
He ended up ge tmg our grandpa's fishmg
skills and : got our grandma's smgmg
ab1hty. My grandma passed away from
cancer, so : like to sing for her smce : nev
got the chance to know her. My brother
has always told me to let my smgmg out
and be heard because I am so pass1onate.
I want to become a chou professor and
mspire others. Cho1r just means so much
tome."
Chelsea Fletcher [9]

[alto]

[soprano]

because you can
express yourself
and you can also
be loud."

"I hav always enJOY d
s ngmg and when I was
younger : wowd attend
the high school cho1r
concerts to watch them. I
ended up falhng m love
With it. I always wanted to
be mvolved and I'm glad
that I finally got to."
Madison Stumbaugh [10]

NChoir Is a good
or.xperieace because

our school)
X chou smgs the nauonal anthem a
the C. s 4A boys bask •ba!: s ate tournament
m Sahna. They w re also asked to smg the
anthem at a Mtssoun Mavencks hockey game.

I

we get to travel aDd
~te.•

HONORS--KVL Solo
Aanonna Holhday
Kevm London
Alex Martmez
Elhott N cKell
Ctara Turner

All-State
Mid-Level
Choir
Devyn Robben
Danus Sheppard

Q : Why hav you been a part of choir all four years?

A· Cho r has bee a pass n of m ne I
ps rre r e.x and e•s
me e ape from omg sc o work f r o 1p of ho rs
Q : Who is your muse?
A My muse IS Ad
Sh IS a grea smger who 1
apuvatmg. I stnve to be s good as her
Q : Why did you join Project X?
A I wanted to om Pr ect X
ause 1• allowed me o be a
part f someth ng b1g r I .1k
b caus you have to aud1t1or
to get It, so It's JUSt the best of the best We're close• than other
cho.rs as well.
Q : How do you feel before singing at competition?
A I fee nervous, but xc1ted. The on y hmg on my m nd to do
IT'Y best for myse:f and the group.
Q : What has been your favorite song throughout the years?
A My favonte song IS "We Are the Wo• -:l" It may be a c.tched song,
be we pr f rmed 1 a grad\4 ton and dtd a fia h mob a Target wlth
w: h 1t my sophomore year I always bnngs back good memones.
Q : What is choir like for you?
C otr IS a great expen nee beca.1se you get to xpress yo rse f
through the m.1stc you smg
Q : What part do you sing in choir?
A I smg a o. I en oy tt because llitos alMost always smg harmony
r s d11ft u a .mes, but we make the songs mor mteres mg

[lifting r tc )
.:un or Kortn. Ssnbom camera her vo ce over the
crowd wht e perform.:~ with A Cappella. •chou
means a
o me because I've love amgmg and
smce I was very e." Sanbo~ sa d

By the Numbers
Numbarol
females who
song tn a I
cho•rs

Nu mbe r of
feme es who
portic•pate
1n Women's

Ensemble

"I enjoy chou because I :ove
singmg and you can break
out m song m choir wtthout
anybody looking at you wetrd.
I'm a soprano 1, I get to smg
the me.ody and sing as loud as

Number of
•tudents who
ore a port of
Pro eel X

students m

Choro e a nd
Concert Choor

"Smging mBKes me feel happy,
not matter what mood I'm m.
It's somethmg to look forward
to every day Sometimes tt gets
tough. but the fun-to-work ratiO
IS super htgh."
Shawn Stirling [12]

Hayley Hinton [11]

Choir~B~L=]

[New class increases Stuco opportunities]
For ne first t1me. returnmg
Student Counci: members had an
unprecedented opportunity: the
ability o meet as a regular class
instead of during Projects Time.
The new class, simply called
Leadership. was taught by Stuco
sponsor Adrianne DeLeon.
"Mr. Hornback and I were
talkmg about ways we could
improve the program and the
school and one of the best
solutions we came up with was to
have Student Council become a
class," DeLeon said.
With their n wfound time,
Stuco members were able to
broaden their honzons and to

taKe on new pro;ects.
One of those pro;ects was
the Trammg Stallions Building
Braves Campaign. The h1gh
school students collaborated with
the Bonner Springs Elementary
student leaders to instill positive
character traits.
Other pro;ects mcluded staff
appreciation gifts and various
mteractions with the special
education department.
The final component of the
class was iearning how to be
a leader. From parliamentary
procedure to leadership styles,
students were challenged to
become better leaders.

[spread
love)
Semor Samantha Rice> W er
draws a h art for a Valentme's
Day ard for the restdents of
th Bonner Spnngs Nursmg
and Rehabthtauon Center
Stuco members prepared
muluple cards and other
seasonal gtfts for the restd nts.

I ak ng faces)
Freshman Katelm Lak and
s mor Madtson Epp g t r ady
to co or masks dunng a St 0'
sponsored -rpnse Halloween
party for the Llf Sktlls class.

[fmal countdown)

Jumor Kennedy
C..zze se s up flower
decorations for the
annual WPA dance
hosted by Stuco. i::>esp te
th extra cJ ss t me,
members st>ll had to
com .n on tne we kends
to decorate

Baby

[sr
"This was my first baby shower, and 1t was nice to
do somethmg spec1al for a great teacher. I went
With my mom to the store to get d pers for Mrs.
DeLeon. I'd never bought those before etther.
You could tell that she was surpns d and that she
enJoyed the whole event."
Jordan Jackson [11]

"We d1dn't fmd out Mrs. DeLeon was pregnant
unttl she was pretty far along. Dawn Jackson,
who IS an admimstrattve assistant at BSE, and
Pnnc1pal Kim Mitchell helped us se up the baby
shower Kennedy Btzzel. and I thought It would
be sweet to make her a baby blanket, so we
p1cked out fleece,Jungle·themed fabnc and made
1 . It was so cute watchmg her open her g1fts."
Kimberly Sanchez [11]

'1 worked wah the youngest group,
kmdergarten through fust grade I hked seemg
the kids learn about each of the character traits.
It was great to s e how excited they were to
be student leaders. K1ckball was my favonte
actiVIty because the kids really got mto and
everyone was havmg a great time"
Stephanie Gear [11]
With all the changes,
Student Counc1 members
had the opportumty to take
on b1gger pro;ects and truly
connect With the commumty The b1ggest
pro ct for the class was a partnerShip
w1th Bonner Spnngs Elementary's s udent
leaders.
Of!ic1ally named "Bu1lding Braves and
Trammg S alhons," the outreach focused
on mst1lhng pos1t1ve character tra1ts
m the young leaders dunng block-day
monthly meetings at BSE. Each month
brought a new group of 1ds and a new
character trait.
"I really loved seemg the kids come out
of the1r shells," semor Samantha RicciWeller sa1d.

"I got to work With the second and th1rd
graders. I l.k d seemg them mteract b cause
they were so d1fferent from us. My favonte
memory was when we played a game called
"Pterodactyl." Some of the kids couldn'
pronounce 1t, but they had a lot of fun trying.
Overall, I thm w helped to make them more
conhdent."
Cassie Stock [10]
• My grade I vel was fourth and f1fth grades. I
en;oyed get mg to see the1r faces when they
hrst walked down the hall towards us. When we
were cheenng for them, you cou.d tel. they were
pretty proud of th mselves too. Sadly, smce
our kids were older, they weren't as w1llmg to
participate. "
Madison Stumbaugh [10]

RESPECT
RESPONSIBIL TY
SELF DISCIPLINE
COMPASSION
RESPECT
RESPECT
QUALITY
SELF DISCIPLINE
RESPONSIBILTY

tsp nn )
Juruor Shelby Mata liStens
aemor Jason Van Maren
to a March student leader
whisper a phrase m her ear read a story on respect
durmg a game of telephone. to the October student
leaders. "Th.. kiCis enJoyed
•rhe program was really
the aton..s,• satd Clark.
rewardtng." Mata satd.

[I dtn

way)

Jumor Hatley Kendrick escorts
two student leaders back to thetr
classrooms after the March VISit

Stuco

[doong hrs best]
Jumor Connor Benne t tnes to unwrap a
Hershey's kiss whtle w anng oven mltts
at the first Ren81Ssance Assembly "It was
more dtfficult th n lt looked.! so learned
that day tha I am not good at catchmg
marshmallows m my mouth." B nn sa1d.
[a little h lthy camp lltion)
SpaniSh teacher Kelly Hoopes 1s surpnsed
by the compe t1ven s between th staff
"The mustcal chatrs gem between the
teachers s become a fun tradition. A of
the eachers en oy 1t and defirutely fight to
the end to wm,• Hoopes satd

[Assemblies offer change-of-pace opportunities]
Now in its fourth year, the
Renaissance program continues
to provide opportunities for •
students who display academic
achievement and good attendance.
This successful program has
motivated students by rewarding
them with gif cards, a lunch tnp to
the Legends, Brave Bucks that can
be used in the Brave Cave, early
releases, free movie events, and
snacks and desserts.
The teacher-recognition
committee sponsors one assembly
per semester, and they do their

Student Life

best to keep them lively.
"We think up a lot of ideas on
our own, but we also try to get
student feedback o see what they
like. It normally takes us one to
wo weeks to prepare for each
assembly and a lot of eachers
are involved to help plan it out,"
Spanish teacher Kelly Hoopes
said.
Teachers work hard every day
o motivate their students to do
better. This program will continue
to grow and motivate studen sin
their academics and attendance.

[on a VICtory moment]

[woth a little humor]

The black team celebrates
Ita wm, maklng t the
thtrd consec 'tve year th
sophomores and J mora have
won. The annual Power Puff
game IS a rna or fl.":ldratser for
the Kayettes.

Seruor Sammy Ricco Weller
cames teammate Taylor
Coleman off the fteld dunng
the annual Kayettes Powder
Puff game "The past two
years our class has won, and
we were hopmg to continue
thts streak." Ricct Weller
sate!. "But amce we were
losmg, Taylor and I thought
we would have a httle fun
and have Taylor fake an
tn)tory."

[fighting for the won)
Freshman Tae'Lor Groves races
down the fteld while umora
Batley Htghtow rand Bailey
Sears rush m to maKe the atop.

s

--

Average number of
seniors who received
e•ther an orange or

black card

Average n mber
of sophomores
who rece ived an

orange or black
card

A'w'eroge number

of juniors who
received an

orange or black
cord

Average number

of freshmen who
rece •ved on orange or

block card

[tugging woth teamwork]
Seruors Moranda McCullough and Drew ClarK
work together in the tug-of·war contest at the
fust RenaiSSance Assembly. "I don't why I was
m the front. I should have been In the mtddle
because I'm weak." McCullough satd "It was
at~ fun even tnough we lost. I dtd really want
o beat Logan Shearer, though •

Fun & Games

[kod....01118111)
Freshmen Lucy Flores
and KatRlin ,Lalce snap
a picture of a goose
while strolling through
the_:T opeka Zoo.

[Green Team & Ecology Task Force]

[domg hrs part)
Sophom rem mber Jon Nay prepar s to
take ou recyc ed goods "Green Team was a
great way for all of my fnends to get together
wtu e d ng somethmg good," Nay sa d.

Und r the duectlon of art t acher
Jason Romamshm, h Green
~ am has be n do ng Its part to
encourage recychng for hr y ars
Dunng ProJ c s Trme on
Thursdays. approxima ely 25 club
members pick up p ast1c, paper,
and alum mum from md1V1dual
classrooms and from several large
bms throughout the school.
To expand their efforts, the Gr n
Team connect d with stud nts m
Sarah th Morgan's fourth hour
Advanc d Studies class to sponsor
"The Clean Sw p" proJect, wh r
students from five different classes
Signed up to help the custod al staff
by sweepmg the halls and pickmg
up recychng dunng theu lunch
p nod on block days

[domg h r pan)
Sophom re C urt y Ro
awe ps
the basement hallway before
retummg to her fifth hour b o ogy
class as part of the "Clean Sweep"
pro ect "! :!n' nund domg It's
always r. ce t see the s hool be g
clean." Rous sa d

Ch
r
eating
c aracter
memorable
//mh··'i·"""

moments
[Students seek to make a difference]
"If a h ld, any c..h.!d, can
learn to carry on a friendship, he
or she has a greater chance for
success m life."
-Becky Ottmger
Ottinger's quote eloquently
describes the goals of the
Friendship Group, one of the
school's fastest-growing clubs.
Now with more than 60
members, Friendship Group
continues to evolve and to make
a difference m the lives of all
whoJom.
According to sponsor Denise
Chowning, the goal of the group
is to give students the chance to
interact and create friendships
wi h those who struggle socially
and behaviorally.

Every identified student
iS matched with three to nve
general-education peers and
they spend the year building
relationships through weekly
meetings and special events.
Chowning said the general·
education students are chosen
for their character and empathy
and the goal would be "for
these peers to educate the rest
of the student popula ion so
that throughout the school and
community all students will be
accepted and included."
To give members a chance
for social interactions outside of
school, the group enjoyed trips
to the Cider Hill Apple Orchard
and the Topeka Zoo.
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[leammg and observmg]
Freshman Lmda Thao
practices dtap nng a baby at
the Job Olympics wh1l her ' i--<~.'~".:,;,r
peer buddy, JUmor Hannah
Hunt. ooks on. "The peers
who go always come aw y
wtth ms1ghts mto dtfferent
dtsabthtres and With great
respect for the talent they
see there." sponsor DeniSe
Chowning satd.

[a day m the hay]
Seruor Jacob Sopher pets an alpaca dunng the
Fnendshtp Group's tnp to the Topeka Zoo. "It's a small
:zoo, and the students really ei\Joy d bemg able to
mteract wtth the a~..:.mals." sponsor Dentse Chowrung
satd "The peer bud es had handouts to help gwde the
mteracttons and to make the tnp educational yet fun."

[enjoying the view]
Freshman Ntcole Hill and Caeleb 0 tmg admtre the
bears through a wmdow whtle vtstttng the zoo. "! enJoyed
the fteld tnp because Ca leb had such a good um . I love
seemg htm happy," Hill satd.

[my perspective]

Making a Difference

[coordinatmg colors]
~ruor

Lauren Culter and her dad. Dusun.
enJoy thetr memorable rught together.
"My mom thought It'd be a cute 1dea for
us to match." Culter aald ·r had a good
ttme wtth my dad, and It was ruce to
spend tune together."

Student Life

THE

Parents
still
[all dressed up]
S mor M1ca Ia Reed and h r
dad Randy n oy th 1r last tame
at th parent dance. "!love
dancmg Wlth my dad because
h 's kind of 8 dork.• Reed sa1d

[Generations mix at annual Parent Dance]
M .1y t~Je .. w ·n ..::;o t tne
thought of going to a dance with heir
mom or dad, saying how much they
would be embarrassed, but students
who attended the fourth annual Parent
Dance would tell you otherwise.
"I didn't know what to expect going
into the dance, but everyone seemed to
have a good time and I think my mom
was glad that I went with her," junior
Travis Dooley said.
Like they dtd last year, a large group
met for dinner before the dance at
Twisters in Bonner Springs to start off
the night right.
Senior Sydney Turner and her dad,

Glenn, were part _f that gruup and had
only planned to go to dinner and no
attend the dance.
"After eating wi h the group, my dad
and I were convmced to go. I'm glad I
went because I was able to spend time
with my dad tha I wouldn't normally
get," said Turner.
In previous years, the parent dance
featured Jim Mitchell's live band, but
this year students wanted a disc jockey.
"It was fun having the band last year
because Mr. Mitchell is a really good
singer, but everyone was able to dance
more to the songs the DJ played,"
senior Brenna McQuitty said.

Making an [entrance}
""' r rt time anCI constantly see
uptight dads who refuse to et loose,
dance, and have a I tie fun. So, !
hough ha 1f I go out and ook s1lly,
1 YIOU d break the 1ce and .:><>sen
up $Orne of those fr.g d fathers I
have only had [the tuxedo] s rce
October. I was not expens1ve as 1t IS
a costume tha I got onlme and IS not
a 'real' tuxedo. The mgh was really
a o of fun. I saw mos of the dads
ge out on the dance floor and have a
good t1me. That IS what 1t 1s a about.
L1fe IS too short to be senous a of
the tlme.n

Todd Taylor

[rocking out]
Seruors Taylor Coleman, Mad1son Epp, and C1er8 Sweeney
' encourage the parents to come and dance to "Parry L1ke a Rockst8r.•
"'twas 8 really good expenence for my dad and I to go to the dance
together because I never expected to go to a father/daughter dance
Wlth h~rn," Sw eney sa1d • I'll never forg t the memones.•

"I came downstaus ready to go for
the father/daughter dance and I saw
my trafftc~one colored dad ready
to h1t the dance floor It d dn' really
surpnse me because he .eves to
dance and It was h1s way of rymg to
'embarrass' me. I got a kick ou of I n

Skyler Taylor [12]

Parent Dance

the written
II andrea wiglesworth

RD
"l would hang out wtth Ktlgore Trout, who
appears tn a few dtfferent Kurt Vonnegut
novels. It's rare to find a charac er wtth
as larg n tmagmatton as the wnter
thems !ves, nd I thmk that add d a lot of
mterest for me to Vonnegut's books."
Stephanie Cook [11]

Order VS. Chaos

IMrs. Smith's class has focused onl

~he importance of order in societyJ
"The theme of order vs. chaos was
obvious m every book we read thts
year. I belteve thts theme relates to
realltfe sttuattons. Most of the time,
good thmgs would happen, but would
go bad over ttme, just like in Lord of
the Flies. At the beginning, the boys
had stnct rules, but over time began to
argue and nght. Because of this, their
society became chaottc. If I learned
anything from reading these books, it
was to stay true to myself and not let
outside tnfluences hange who I am."
Connor Byers [9]

"Harry Potter tS the character I would
hang out Wtth tf r had the chance I have
read the books, and I thmk t would be
coo: to s htm do magtc. Hopefully he
would perform all of Ius spells for me. It
would be awesome •
Robert Crowley [9]
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"I would hang out wtth Morrow from
Courtmg Morrow Lzttle. The story happens
tn the 1700's and Morrow had many
adventures. She was a cool person, and I
would really hke to meet her"
Grace Bennett [10]
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Q&A ..

~
THE GEAT BOYS
r·

Q: Did the editing process take
a longtime?
Q: How did you aquire the name
T.J .: Well, we f1rst tned to edit
"The Geat Boys_
" ?:·_~-~-~~~ the v1deo at Josh's house, but 1t
T.J.: 0
s about Beowulf
wouldn't work on h1s computer.
and he was from Geatland, so we
So, the next day we had to ask
•ent
Streit to use h1s computers.
After that, it only took about two
Q: How long did it take you to
write your Beowulf rap?
I
to ed1t the whole thmg.
1e ntue thmg in tw
T.J .: · ..,
Q: Was the video worth it?
days. We had time dunng class,
T.J I would say 1t was definitely
and that IS where I completed the
worth it. We rece1ved a lot
'l.j
y
,f recognition for 1t and the
Q: Did you have a videographer?
eachers enjoyed it a lot. We
urned it in to KSTL, a video
T.J.: :-' r
q, Josh
journahsm contest, and r ceived
usually sw1tched off videotaping.
a fourth-place f1msh. I only w.sh
For the shots that included both
that it could have been longer.
of us, we had to get creatlve and
stack books or use a tripod for the as we had to keep 1t under three
minutes.
camera.
Seniors Joshua Bonwell, left, and T.J. Kimbrough preform their Beowulf rap at the
Black History Assembly on Feb. 19.
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"Th~ Great

Gatsby is
a wonderful p1ece of
hterature w1th a very
mterestmg story hne."

[mto

story]

Sophomore J.T Johnson
reads Ius way through
To K.ll A Mockingbird
m hiS 7th hour English
class. "I actually hk~
all of the books w read
th1s year; Johnson
s:ud. "I really enJoy
l.terature."

All About [English]
"I absolutely
adore English,
and I plan
to stick with
what I know

re
Macbeth vs Beowulf
•when choosmg Wh< n dtera y wurk I preferred, I wvu.d >I'- ba ·ed vff vf the main
characters. I hked Beowulf more b cause h1s heart ts good as compared to Macbeth,
whose heart IS filled with evil But back to why I say Beowulf. he IS like a superhero. He
was never selftsh or ungrateful and he would put h1s hfe on the line to protect anyone. I
think Beowulf IS m some ways the 1mage of what men should be hke. Allm all, I found
Beowulf to be an honest, respectful. and canng man."
Tanise England [12]

Lord of the Flies [vs] Romeo and Juliet
• enJ..JY u L.<Jrd v T '" nle v• •• • Romeo ana o.IUU t. ' <U ' uke Rum u ul1u Juliet
because the language was hard to follow, and I d1dn't l.k that It was m play format.
Lord of the Flies was more relatab e to me because I am a guy, and the k1ds on he island
were boys. Also, 1t had a lot of act1on scenes. which was cool."
Michael Amayo [9]

To Kill A Mockingbird [vs] Night
"• prefe Night vve. ::'u Kti< A Mvclw gbwl f
u tv b ...v.e mterestmg w• lie "[:·
Kill A Mockzngbzrd was pretty bonng. I don't remember much from it because I wasn't
hat mterested. On the other hand,! really thought Nzght was a good book. I liked all
of It, especially the fact that It was from the perspective of an actual person who went
through the concentration camps. It showed more emotion that way."
Cassie Stock [10]

rsemor

sk d

The Written Word

urning desire
[to]
Established in 1929, National Honor Society
seeks to instill leadership and character
[s1 nmg m)
Semor Jess1ca Parada s1gns
the NHS memb rsh1p book
wh1le her father, Ennque,
ooks on Each new
mductee chooses a mentor
to accompany them dunng
the formal mduct1on
ceremony "I chose my dad
becaus he's always th r
for me,• Parada sa1d "He's a
role mod I and represents
everythmg I want to b
fter h1gh school Parada
satd she Jomed NHS
because It gave h r th
chanc to conn With
others through community

active
members

new members .
inducted on
Oct. 3

number of
service hours
that NHS
members
complete in a
school year

money raised
to benefit the
Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation

on

Academics

(candles burning]
Jumors Hannah H t and Ba ey
H1ghtower prepare to rec1te the
NHS pledge "I'm glad I dec1ded
to JOin be a use 1t has broaden d
my honzons wh 1 comes to
sei'Vlng others." H\ln sa1d.

[small group]
"My group contamed Shelby Mata, Rachel
Barber, and Rebekah Thompson We
helped th mus1c teacher at Bonner Spnngs
Elementary by orgamzmg all of her sheet
mus1c alphabetically and then catalogmg
all of those mles on an spreadsheet. It was
great way to learn how time consummg 1t 1s
for teachers to stay organized."
Daniel Mejia [11]
"My group contamed De1dra EhJah and
Jess1ca Parada, and we took cook1 s to the
Presbytenan Manor nursmg home. When
we got there, we personally delivered
cockles to a!, three floors of the residence.
Some of the residents don't rece1v many
VISitors and 1t made me happy to know that
I was able to make them smile."
Emily Haynes [12]

(taking part in the fun]

[delivering an opening speech]
Semor Samantha Ricc1 Weller Welcomes
new members to the mtroduct1on
ceremony "Servmg as the pr s1d nt was
an except1onal expenence I thought the
highhg • of the year was teammg up With
the Cystic F1bros1s Foundation." R.cc1
W llersa1d.

Jumor Shelby Mata
appl.es more duct
tape to keep seruor
Tessa Newberry
fmnly &xed to the
gym wall"A lot of
people thought It
was a great adea :
think the enthusiAsm
we generated this
year will only build
pari!Cipat•on m the
future." Mata sa d.

(leaving with honor]
J:.:mor Manah Se1fen makes her way
out of the audltormm after th induction
cer mony. "My favonte commumty
s rv1ce opportumty was takmg p1 tures
at the Bonner Spnngs Elementary Father
Daughter Snowflake Dance becaus I got
to do two thmgs ! .ove take p1ctures and
help others." Se1fert sau1.

NHS

LOVING THE

Language
[Students dive into foreign cultures]

(pr aring a dish)
Jumors Skyler Lucas,
Lilly E1ckhoff. and Kelsey
Ballou Lyngstad gather the
mgred1ents needed to make
potato soup dunng a food lab
m the1r French II class.
[grabbmg a pi t ]
Juruor Ne'Kye Sheppard
prepares to sample a CaJun
d1sh dunng a Mard1 Gras
party m her French II class
while Pa1ge Pemn wa1ts her
tum. "!loved Mrs. Nelson.
and rm sad to see her leave."
Sheppard S8ld "She's one of
the best teachers I've ever
had She really worked Wlth
.!S and made class fun"

[I ming a recip I
Jumor C1tlally Fernandez gets ready to help a
BSE stud nt at the nng toss atat1on dunng a
y long Cmco d Mayo event sponsor d by
Susan Swabb's ftrst hour Nauve Speakers class

CELEBRATION
To break the daily routme,
students in Marsha Nelson's classes
enjoyed a variety of spectal events
to help them further understand the
French culture.
"The food labs gave students the
opportumty to expenence French
cutSme and to share new r c.p sat
home," Nelson sa!Ci. "In addition
to the great food, there was also
lots of class bondmg at these
events, and they helped to bnng
students together m a fun way."

centra
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[maskm th m elv s]
Freshman Emily Beach, nght. and
sophomore Rachel Johnson show off
th 1r creativity dunng a Mard1 Gras
eel brat on m French I

entaneamen e!
Momentarily!

Au Revoir!
Years at BSHS: Th1rty mne
What you will do after retiring: I w.ll move to Gr envtl!e,
Ill. nd plan to spend time w1th my kids and grandkids. I
Will also be domg some crafts.
Favorite French word or phrase: "C'est, v1e," wh1ch
means "That's .1fe"
Most memorable moment: My most memorable moment
was the "adventure" I had when I took some k1ds to
Canada three years ago that summer. We had the worst
time gettmg home. We ended up taking a bus from
Memphis to Kansas at around 2 a.m. m the morn mg.
How ver, the k1ds were great and It was a tnp I w11l never
forget.
The thing you will miss the most: I will mJSs the k1ds
and g t mg to know h m and also b commg sort of a
mm1 fam1ly.
What your students have taught you: They have taught
me to be a little more pa lent than I was when I started out.
Place you hope to travel to: I would like to poss1bly travel to
Flonda m early June w1th my fam1ly and also to the states
that I haven' VJSl ed.
Marsha Nelson

"Spantsh Honor Soctety
ts the coolest club tn
the world. I wtll nev"r
forget betng mductt>d."

iAdios!
Years at BSHS: F v
Why Bonner was a good fit: I love th support of the admmJStrahoT'
They helped by allowmg Mrs. Hoopes and m to try our new
teachmg style With financmg and semmars. I love the teachers
who work here; I have made some excellent fnends. I also like
the d.verslty m the stud nt body and how they coexist.
Proudest moment: I hav many-from the small things kids
say, hke "I can't walt for your class" to trymg new thmgs such
as havmg Spamsh I stud nts read a book.
What your students have taught you: They have taught me that
I make a lot of miStakes, what the "stanky·leg" IS, slang terms,
patle
and urrent tr nds.
Favorite Spanish word or phrase: "Vale de peiia," wh1ch means
"It's w
The thing you will to miss the most: I Will mJSs the re!at1onsh1ps I
have had WJth the students and teachers.
Where you are going: I'm mOVIng to Stuart, Flonda, by he
coastlme
Will you continue SHH?: I do hope to contmue With Spamsh Honor
Soc1ety at some pomt I have loved It so much. It has been fun With
all of the nerdy Spamsh thmgs hat we do
Susan Swabb

SPANISH

[Honor]

.
Society

~------~~T----~--~

(focused on the m ssag ]
Sophomore Steven Greer and
,uruor Tyler Hernandez hsten
closely to the words b tng satd by
Mrs. Swabb nnd Mrs. Hoop s

Bemg in Spanish Honor Soc1ety 1s, m
fact, an honor. Members must mamtam a
3.2 GPA average in the1r Spamsh class and
wer r qmred to have tak n at leas three
semesters of Spamsh.
"I .ove the language," JUmor Amanda
Burns sa.d. "The way 1t sounds and he way
It rolls off the ongue 1s beautlf 1."
Th1s extracumcular actiVIty IS filled WJth
more than JUSt games, moVIeS. and food. For
example, in January they traveled to the
Nelson-Atkins Mo.~seum of Art nd v1ewed
pictures of Pablo Ptcasso and work by
Franc1sco Goya

Languages

ThP pLw this yPar was
fun md h( ct1c lt thf'
s IIlli tmw hut 1t was
til worth Jt m dw Pnd ..

A

[portraymg ist n)
S r. !lr M1ca
Reed, I ft,
and JUnior Hayley Hmton
fight With each other In th
plays opemng scene • .t was
super fun bemg a younger
Sister b cause we got to mess
around and act hke normal
s1bhngs • Hmton sa1d.

[side by side]
Freshman M1kayle Young
and uruor at! n Schaber.
portraYing the marned
coup Gmny and J :-1. try
to re ax aft r a ong day of
d &! g with the mOVIe crew
"I was tfY!ng to channel my
mner mom throughout the
p y," Young sa1d
[actmg sassy)
Jumor Kayla McPherson
portrays Jacey Brooks. a
,oumahst strugghng to nnd
a scoop that will dvance
her career "It was ruce to be
som one I am not normally,•
McPherson sa1d

"I hdC.
1e
H ads Are Better
Than One, and : practiced w1th my older Sister when she
came home from college on we kends.
We would spend about three hours on
Saturday afternoons JUst gomg over the
hnes I needed help wtth, and she would
g1ve me adv1ce and tips to help me wtth
my character. I had the best time w1th
al. the cast members, and the p. y was
some hmg I looked forward to after
school. I played the role of B th Jeffers,
the ftlm crew's ass1stant d1rertor, and
my character was a httl uptight (as
shown nght m a sc ne wtth semor T J.
K1mbrough French. who play d tne ftlm's
dtrector). I enJoyed playmg someone who
was really p1cky about everythmg. For the
love-interest acting, I played It off of the
middle school drama I know too well."

[my time on the stage]
Victoria Hoover [9)
"My favonte part
bout the play was
the f mily type

showG o l

MUST

0 1

[Despite obstacles, play cast rises to challenge]

she's somethmg
that I'm no I got
to dress up r a ly
me and I enJoy d
pretendmg to be
outspoken. on the
edg , and arrogant.
It was easy for me to
put my m nd mto thiS
character

Kyle Sears [12)
It was my first
p y performance,
I was very nervous
and excited. It
ended up bemg lot
of fun, and I d1dn't
actually have to put
1n as much work as :
exp cted : ust went
m to every r h arsal
and d1d w :at : kn w I
cou d do"

Director Dan Streit usually begins
racking his brain for ideas about the
spring play m the winter because of
the many hours it takes to nnd the
perfect script.
"When I read Two Heads Are
Better Than One, I thought It was
kmd of funny so I ptcked it," Streit
said.
This year's play was a comedy with
a total of 20 actors. It was about a
movie crew coming to a small town to
make a film that might bnng m some
much-needed revenue. However, the
town's mayor Norene Burkslatter
(LtNelle Wilson) was highly opposed
to the nlm bemg made there.
When struggles be ween the
mayor and dtrector Max Mercedes
(T.J. Kimbrough· French) couldn't
seem to get any worse, the Save Our
Bridges Soc ty (SOBS) comes to
town to stop the production.
The SOBS are a group of older
women who want to form a blockade
on one of the town's bndges, so the

movte Crew IS Unable tO fllm there
Though the plot was intriguing
and comical, the action behind-thescenes was hectic. Due to a lack of
participants at tryouts, the cast had
to call in reinforcements in order to
nil two key spots before practices
began on stage. And just days before
opemng mght, Streit had to nnd two
more actors who could quickly learn
many lines of dialogue when two lead
characters were unable to perform
Amber Schaber, a BSHS alumni,
came back to help nil m for the
character Trish, the movie's dtalogue
techmctan, and Streit played the role
of actor-in-love Les Powell.
"I felt totally stressed because I
had to memonze 72 hnes in wo days,"
Streit explained.
Even though the play was stressful
and exhausting for the cast, they were
pleased with the nnal product.
"The actors preformed their best
and didn't let some of the obstacles
ruin the production," Streit said.

Charity Burnworth [9)
>lay
of
fun. I had e sy
hnes that I
learned qutc y, but
I was st· nervous
around show time
It was a really good
expenence, tho~.;gh,
and 1f I wer n't
movmg, I'd perform
ega,n next year"
"I

Hannah Scheck [9)
I

...
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expenence was
m chou, I fou"d
1t mterest g to be
seen as an tndivtdual
playmg a part. rather
than a smg le vo1c tn
the group."

Front Row: Amber Schaber, Nathan Schaber, M1kayla Young. Row 2 : Eleanor Lynch, Kay McPherson,
AbJgaJ, Ward. Micaela Reed, Hayley H ••ton. V1ctona Hoover Row 3: Kyle Sears, Sumer Spr nkle,
LiNe lie Walson, Hannah Scheck. Chanty Burnworth. TJ. K1mbrough·Fr nch, Lanysha Mays, Dakota
Nason, Lauren Marquez. Savannah Lochen

Spring Play

[Band & Dance Team]

Photograph courtesy of :..BJ Images

Front Row: D1rector Bill Turley, John Burnworth, Ramon Arzabala. Aaron
J< hua BonwelL .:omta Francts, Rachel Johnson. Justm Carroll, Shelby Smtth, Tyler Etckhoff, ::.ucy Florez, D.J.
'"'·• n. J Arnett. TJ Kimbrough·Frerch. asststan dtrector Kerry W
Row 2: Madtson H· Ia. Nicole Noms, Jesstca Christenson, Alazia Stanley. Serra Seacat. Ke sey Ballou Lyngstad.
Dakota Cunnmgham, JacJ< Klmg le, Hannah Marttn. Haylee Richmond. L
L ner, Kelsey Wheeler, Bnttany Spencer Justtce N1cholson. Samantha Joyce, Meranda Hull. Row 3: Kortr
Sa~bom. Hailey Kendrick. Sam Johnson. Peter Klingele, J.T Johnson. Joe C steel, Gnffm Mareske, Emily Barger, Trenell Nowden. Tyler Dtll. Kasey Ryser, Grace Bennett, Br. nna Robmette,
Lauren Culter, Alexus Tendtck. Row 4: Bnttney Huffman. Maddy Kempf, Jacob Mellott. Peter Jenkms, TreScott. Renae Maxey, Ketth Lambte, Tyler Campbel:, Courtney WJ-. e r, Payto:~
Sechnst. E.!:' y Nelson. Lucas Bole ack. Devon Haywood, Alexandna Washburn. Row 5: Colin Sechrist. Dame! Me)ta. Kayla McPherson. Paul Dykes, Dakota Nason. Tyler Jenlnns, Suas Bechard
Aaron Ashford. Riley Ballou Lyngstad. Mackenzte Jones.

By the Numbers

50
r
eeds
used m a year by
the woodwmd
sect on

[Chorale]

[Women's Ensemble]

Front Row: Deana Su-- - " ·· nnah Lochert, Hetdt Rodgers, Elayah H.,
Row 2 :
D z~> "t kes, Gabnel Atz
Torres, Cheyanne Miller, Cassidt Noble M<
LaFc.., J..,••.,utan Bran lev Row 3: Alexander Shearer, Ciara Dornbrack, Jacqueline Dtaz,
Shawn Sttrhng.

Front Row: Kr• t nwa" Mackenzte Jones. HaJey Close, Aanonna Holhday, Savannah Lochert.
Row 2 : H yley H
T t ~ T~rres. Ctara Turner, Leah Walker, Stephanie Arnold, Stepharte
L uf u M
Row 3:
y Haynes, Gatmela Arzabala Torres, A!malee Crane, Sarah Catron,
L . 7 cnnce, Ca e
k Row 4: Stephame Rose, Catt yn Khatchadounan, Madtson Stumbough,
Jenr ! r Maness, Denn
Kayla McPherson, Shaylice Flynn, Courtney Roush

l ----lii•il•iilii•• ,~ Groups

[Concert Choir]
Front Row: Emily Barger,
Carl e Pe1..gh. Chelsea
Fletcher, Tytta Math1as, Amy
Ash. Row 2 : L.1cy Fl rez,
S wndra H.1bbel~ Bnttney
Clark, Jamm1e Parkh ..~
Taryn Rem1g1o, Tamara
Roberts. Row 3: Danus
Sheppard, Mac on Hanson,
Cassandra Ry , Kendai.
El:.s. Rebecca Vela, Kellsee
Mar owe Lacey Jo Jones.
Row 4: Shelby Sneed, Ke ey
Walker, Kayla Gott, Devon
Jacklon, Hannah Scheck.
Kah Chatmon, Jacob Sopher.
Rows: Anel Huffman.
Devyn Robben. N1cholas
N1ckell Cameron Sm1th
Poe, Jacob Pressley, Tyler
Rhodes, Steffan Mefferd.

Front Row: C1ara iumer,
Rebekah Thompson, Chelsea
Fletcher, Nathan Schaber.
Row 2 : Amber L1es, Hannah
e, De1dra
Row 3: Tyler D1l~
ard. Devyn
Robben, Danen Stogner,
Kevm London, Elhott
N1ckell.
1..

[A Capella]
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Front Row: M caela Reed, Haley C e. Charity Burnworth, C; •a Turner. Krista Owens, Stephame Arnold. Rebekah Thompson, Abtgail
l Nobles, Ctera Swee e Row 2 : Sarah Catron, Kr; oa S hwab, Elizabeth Luth. Eleanor Lynch, Skyler Taylor, Stephame Gear.
W I
Hay, y H1 , u•• Nathan Schaber, A Ma oez, Almalee Cr
Row 3: Chnst1en Nobles, Deton McQuartera, Haley Hoffine, A
Le
Canna Wllleford. Em1ly Pnnce, Emuy Haynes, Leonard Jon
EhJ h. Row 4 : ELo t Nickell, Denms McDantel. Anna D
Sl eo
Johnson, Dan en Stogner, Kev1n London, Jason Van Maren, Brandon Moore, Nathan Allenbrand, Davtd Arnold. Alexander Shea er Row 5:
Jacob Sopher, Anel Huffman. Devyn Robben. Ntcholas Ntckell, Cameron Smtth·Poe, Jacob Pressley, Tyler Rhodes, Steffan Mef,
Austm
Sams.

[National English Honor SocietyJ

Front Row: ltzel Soto, Enca Rosales, La en M~r""~' Ana Correa, Stepharue Arnold, Destm1
Cc
Row 2 : Kolbe Seaton, A.varo Rome, B1
G
Alh Augustme, Jason Woodrome,
Row 3: Jason Romarushin. Nathan
Loren Bergstrom, Jonathan Nay, Qumn Riel
Allenbrand. Steffan Mefferd, Hannah Hunt, C lei Pat. k, L.zbeth Acosta, C1t1ally Fernandez,
J •rda1 La kner, Collin Sechn t.

rg. Jordan Lackner, Sierra Seacat, Courtney Wheeler, Bailey H1ghtower,
Bar 1e Row 2 : Jeff Fouquet, Chad Uhl, Peter Swanso:1, Shelby S~ •h, M1caela Reed.
herd.
Kyle Sears, S~ 1e

[Ecology Task Force]

Front Row: Manssa Akms, Haley Wnght, AlexiS Sechns
S
·1 t A. xandna Burnett, Tylta Mathias, Morgan W1l
Sommers, LuiS Gardea, Juha Lamendola. M1chaela Jac><

Front Row: R yna We1brech AlliSon Aug1stme, M:kayla Young, Alvaro Romo, Logan Shearer.
h Morgan, S1las Bechard. Caleb Patnck, Loren Bergstrom, Skyler Roach. Jason
Row 2 S
R

[Kayettes]

Front Row: Krista Owens, Jenna Hammond, Taylor Coleman, Aly• a Dnskill, Bailey
Hight 'wer Anme Carpenter, Ana Correa, Savannah Lochert. Row 2: Lanysha Mays,
Faith Seaton, Cheyanne Miller, Alexus Tendick, Samantha Ri :i·Weller, Hailey Kendnck,
Kelli Mauk, Kristina Schwab. Row 3: Madison Stumbaugh, Bailey Sears, Maranda Ballou,
Kelsey Ballou·Lyngstad, Ksee Sanchez, Elizabeth Bnggs, Morgan Nichols Row 4: Linda
Orangkhadivi, Brenna McQuitty, Ciera Sweeney, Caroline Clark, Amber Lies, Katelyn
Cochran, Kayla Fratzel, Lizbeth Acosta, Hannah Hunt.

Groups

Front Row: Jene Williams, Tyler Jenkins, ltzel Sot •. Jessica Moul111, Ba1ley Hightower, Lauren
Culter, Cc 1rtney Wheeler, Kemberly San,hez. Row 2: Kelly Hoopes, M1caela Reed. Kayla Greer,
Loren Berg trom, Maranda Ballou, Mariah Seifert Te sa Newberry, Kayla Fratzel, Katelyn
Cochran. Row 3: Susan Swabb, Austm Schuler, Alexandra Carter, E izab •tl., Barger, Eleanor
Lynch, Cheyenne Luth, Denni Pressley, Hannah Hunt, Aaron Lewi Row 4: Demetri Hart,
Coleman Isaacs, Samuel Nelson, Jordan Lackner, Charles Stites, Ja• >b Lamg, Jason Van Maren.
Brandon Moore, Sydney Shepherd, Chad Uhl.

Front Row: Taylor Co eman, Lauren Culter, Andrea Wtglesworth. Jene Wt!hams, Maranda
Ba u. Cassady H lloway Row z : Mtcaela Reed. Tessa Newberry, Kayla FratzeL Samantha
R. 1 W ler L r n Bergstrom, Detdra Eh)ah. Row 3: Sydney Shepherd. Tanner Clark, Ractlae
Jensen. Brenna McQumy, Log n Terrel,;, Anna De gan. Chad UhL

Front Row: Ba~;ey Htghtower, J satca Parada, Sey er Taylor, Hatey Hoffine, Rebekah Thompson.
Shelby Meta. Row z: Caro m C ark, Rachel Barber, Kemberly Sanchez. Kennedy Btzze I. Kelsey
Ballou Lyngs ad, Manah Se,£ rt, L•. :y Etckhoff. Hannah Hunt. Row 3: Jordan Jackson. J
m
Carroll Jack Khngele, Dame! Me ~. TraVIS Doo ey.

Front Row: Made ynn Mefferd. Lmda
Thao, Erm Walters, Emily elson.
Jacob Sopher, Madison S umbough.
McKenna Sptess, Dylan C rk. co e
Hill Caeleb 0 tmg. Itze So o, Mariah
Setfert. Gwenyth Barre Row Z:
instan Russel:. TraVIS Dooley, Jason
Van Maren. Loren Bergstrom. Lext
Sechrist, Als.zia Stanley, Kassandra
McKelVIn, Ketth Shields, Tyler Jenkins,
Kate :1 Lake, Maranda Ballou. Taryn
Remtg.o. Row 3: Jordan Jackson. Sam
Nelson. Cody Cnder, Bobby Crowley,
Chnstopher Haye Br "" Hammer,
N cho as
Lucy Florez, Kayla f
Nickel:. Skyler Tay• Row 4 : Conr.er
A, :ta
Byers, Steven Sh01
Deegan. Danus Sheppard, Mikayla
Ussery, Megan McCullough. Bl""nna
McQuitty, Jonathan Blackw Weston
V1 Julianne Jackson. Hannah Hun
Cassady Holloway, Demse Chowmng.

Front Row: Kemb rly Sanchez, Andrea W1glesworth. Taylor Coleman. L1sa Terr II. Jenmfer
H1cks, Sh !bey Taylor, Carohn Clark. Row 2 : Hannah Hunt, Haley Hoffin Madtson Epp.
Cassady Holloway, Skyler Taylor, Cnlally Fernandez, Logan Terrell, Samantha Ricc1·Weller
Row 3: Mad1son Stumbaugh. Kennedy Bizzell Aaron LeWis, Brenna McQwtty, Tessa
Newberry, Jonathan Blackwell, Anna Deegan, Jason Van Maren. Spencer Frank.

Front Row: Bnttney Cillrk. Ma
n S umbough, McKmdrea Hudson. Shelby Ma a, Emily
Barger, Taylor Co eman. Lilly E1ckhoff. Hannah Fehlhafer, Stephanie Gear Row z : Emily Nelson.
Kaue Carpenter, Zoe Lofton. Sh !bey Taylor, Kemberly Sanchez, Ha1 ey Kendrick, Emlly B ach,
Samantha Ricct·Wel.er, Skyler Taylor. Row 3: A!exus Tendick. Sumer Sprenk e. Ehzabeth Barger,
Robyn LeWis, Cassady Holloway, Tessa Newberry, Caroline Clar Cass1e Stock. Juhanne
Jackson. Row 4: Lucy Florez, Chad UhL Kennedy BIZZell, Brenna McQuttty, A exandra Carter,
Tyler DuL Hannah Hunt, Jason Van Maren. Jordan Jackson. Danus Sheppard.

[Academic Decathlon]

Front Row: Sarah th Morgan, Rebekah Thompson, Kelsey Wh e er, Counney Wh et S1erra
Seacat Row 2 : Tr Scott, Tyler D~o Bnttany Spencer, Aaron Lew>s, Dakota Nason, Chad Uhl.

Front Row: Altiko Capalla, C1ara Turner, Brenna Wllhams Row 2 : A hley Adams, Hannah
Schec Counn y Barger, Bnan Gray, Haley Clo Row 3: Jason Ro:r.amsh n, Layne Warner,
Danen Stogner, Devon Wacker, Ryan Ste nbach r, Stev n S nba her

[Forensics]

[Mock Trial]

Front Row: M1kayla Young. HaLey Kendnck, M1caela Reed, Counney Wheeler, Stepharue
Rose Row 2: V1ctona Hoover, Joshua Bonwe., T.J. K1mbrough·Fr nch. LlNelle Wilson, Lmda
Orangkhad>Vl.

Front Row: Kelsey Wheeler, Abby Torres. Bailey Pr sler, Morgan N >chols, Jenmfer Stncherz.
Row 2: Sam Johnson, Tyler Dili, JT. Johnson, L!Nelle Wilson.

[Science Olympiad]

Front Row: Tyler Jenkins, Hannah Schec:.<. Chanty Burm
i l l Thompson. Coun.'ley
Wheeler, u;; an Lackner, Natahe Sexton, Kynnedy Sheph
Row 2: Jess ca Chris ensen, Lucas
Bo eJac Kayla McPherson, S1erra Seacat. Counney Barg I(
\Thee er, Jenmfer Maness,
Jordan LacKner, Hayley Hmton. Row 3: Alexander Shearer, JacoD Dobbs. Chad Uhl. Sydney
Sn pherd. Tyler Dill. Aaron Lewts, Tre Scott, Demetn Hart. Daniel Me :a, Odm Hart

Groups

Front Row: S1erra Sea cat. Counney Whe ler, Kelsey Whe er, Bn any Spencer Row 2:
N
:kell. Jordan LaCKner, Rebekah Thompson, Bnan Gray, Deme n Han. Row 3:
Chns Klager, Chad Uhl. Aaron Lewts, Tyl r Dlll Denms McDam I

Front Row: TomS ephens, Kenn dy Bacon, Ehzabeth Barger, Mayor Claus1e Smith Row 2 : Front Row: MadiSon Stumbaugh. Leah Walker, Rebe;.ah Thompson. Tyler Jeruuns. Row 2: Ryne
Jordan Jackson. Haley Hoffin , Jason Van Maren. Jacob Dobbs.
Huff. Hayden Hoffine, Morgan 1chols. Rachel Barber, Tessa Newberry, T.J. K1mbrough· French

"I like vtdeo JOUrnaiiS:> more beca"-Se I can do
more w1th vtdeo I can se mot on graph s
o ho d peop e s a• ent on better which keeps
U.em e~•enamed more Its a so a more
contemporary medta format."
Kyle Sears [12]

"I tr .ru< that both pnnt and VIdeo JOI..mahsm
are good but : Ke VJaeo news beca~se Tee Pee
ta k comes out every week. Newspaper only
comes 01.. once a month, so we can cover a lot
more su..!£"
Cesar Dlaz [12]
Front Row: Anna Deegan, Skyler Taylor, Cassady Holloway, Haley Hofl.
Kunbrough· French. Cheyenne Luth. Kyle Sears, a than Schaber Row 3:
Jackson, Dlljen Reed. Weston Vnt. Cesar D1az.

Broadcast
Print
tn:i>"nor to broadcas rews
because 1 takes more work. Yeah. recording
and editmg IS hard. but when wnung you have
to p ck words and phrases m a way that WI
make th reader VISU
what 1s bemg sa1d
and where Wnh broadcast news, the VISual ~a
already there The hard work IS done for you."
Miranda McCullough [12]

=

Front Row: <:1. 1'-y Mata, Courtney Wh ler, Ba_ey Hightower, Wmter Luttr
Tessa N
m St rra Seacat, Eleanor Lynch. Carohne Clark. Samantha IU
Jtll Hoi
Row 3: Peter Swanson, Jacob Korosec, Travts Dooley, Dame] MeJia, Luciano
Fasan~
y Sl 1herd. Maranda McCullough

"I prefer pnnt news over broadc st because I
feel that ,• forces the aud1ence to more deeply
contemp ate the otfol""''!lt on, and by do ng
ao, t ts e er for them to re te to the sub ect
I also feel that pnnt JO't<:naltsts are expected
to remam comp ete y unb sed and present
the co d hard facts wlule broadcast Journalism
tenda to ean towards oversensat onalwng."
Courtney Wheeler [12]

Troy Hull

Senior Projects

BY THE NUMBERS

amount of money Mega n
McCullough raiSed for t'1e
fa moly members of tnose wltn
congenotal heart defects a
provode necess hes dunng
lengthy haspotal stays

MThe b st thmg abou ra1smg he
money was knowmg 1 was gomg
to a good plac I s w some of
the babies the money was gomg
to help, and I knew from there
that what : was domg was gomg
to be a good thmg. I set a few
collection Jars around Bonner to
collect donations and I also sold
cupcakes m the Brav Cave."

number of books
Sydney Shepherd

"I work d mamly
With th actiVIties
dep rtment. I
helped wtth bmgo,
scoop d 1ce cream,
and pamted with the
res1dents."

co lected fvr Bonner

Coleman Isaacs

Spnngs Pub

Ubrary

"I fee! that my book dnve was pretty
successful. Normally semor projects
get very httle foot traffic, so the fact
that I could help the Bonner Sprmgs
Public Library w1th as many as 97 r ally
affirmed my project's purpos .•
Q: What was the biggest disappointment?
A: N t be1 gab e to put h rs n a
sa n

because my mentor was not there
Q: What did you learn?
A: I e med t at cosme•

ns d rot
r help d rn

ye

Cassie McClain
Q : What was your project?

A· I shad wed at Munchers Bak ':'f n Law n
How many hours did you complete?
A·44
Q: What inspired you to do this project?
A I've n wn he people who own 1 f r q e
awh e. and they Knew I wan ed to op n a
bak ry some day, so they offered o e me work
here o see what s real y k
Q : What was the best part?
A I e med make crea!ll cheese d:ou•ahn
and I f n
pr cess very m er t
always r.
o earn new th ng
Q: What impact did your project have on you?
A I ~ad to earn how to mteract WI h customers, so t forced me Olit of my bubble, my shyness
Q: What frustrations did you experience?
A It was ough sometimes o sch d.J e my hours.
Q : What did you learn from your project?
A It he ped me to see how m ch h rd work t's go ng to take to open my owl:! akery
Q: What were your expenses?
A· I only had to spend money on gas

Academics & Organizations

total number of hours
Jordan Lockne r
logged dunng her
pro1ect at t e Demenha
House

•

hours that
luoren Culler spent
shodowong ot her
donee stud•o, M1ss
Mono's Acrobat and
Donee Studio

"I shadowed a teacher at my
dance stud1o. Some days I
watched wh1l she taught, but
once m a whue : got to take over
and lead the class. It was a lot
of fun. I'm mmonng 1n dance
wh n I go to college. I denmtely
want to try and become a dance
teacher when I'm older.

•

•

number of cons collected
by Ellie" Nickell dunng
h1s work w1th Relay for life
Nickell also helped run the
games during the 2012
Relay for Lole

"I joined the Marines
throuoh the delayed
entry program for my
project. I enjoyed whole
experience."

Project Awards
~------

Gold

numberofkods
who o"ended
Aaron Lewis '
free youth tennis
camp

many"

"I saw how expensive tenms
I ssons were, and I wanted
to help spread tenms to the
commumty by offenng a
free camp. I knew It would
b hard for parents to get
their kids there dunng
the week, so I held It on
Saturday mommg. A lot of
parents were really grateful."

---,

number of sun
protection 1tems
Rebekah Thompson
collected for person.s
sullenng from olb,n,sm
In Tanzon•o

labor
"I built a display case for the Bonner Springs City
L1brary m honor of Munel Jared, a long·time BSHS
math teacher. The idea came from my mentor, industnal
technology teacher Dan Burns. The library paid for al: of
the matenals through a gift given by the Jared family. They
gave me some r quirem nts, but I JUSt took It from there.
The case IS e1ght fee• and four inches tall and at one
point the we1ght and length of it caused the metal to bend
m the center. so I added some support beams to build
strength. I made the metal tram for the top of case to match
the railroad motif m the children's hbrary and used the
school's CNC machme to cut the pieces.
I nmshed the case m a little over 29 hours. It now stands
m the library as a reminder of Mrs. Jared's contributions to
teaching, and I am proud to have done something that I can
look back With pride."
Falcon Murrillo

Jared Clements
Lauren Culter
Madison Epp
Cassady Holloway
RachaelJensen
Jordan Lackner
Megan McCullough
Tessa Newberry
Samantha Ricci-Weller

Hall of Fame
Jared Clements
Jordan Lackner

Silver
Loren Bergstrom
Anna Deegan
Aaron Lewis
Danielle Matthews
Brenna McQuitty
Hannah Novogradic
Jessica Parada
Stephanie Rose
Elizabeth Ruth
Rebekah Thompson
Chad Uhl
Courtney Wheeler

[prizes and more]
Semor Tattana Torres, above, g ts
ready to lead the group m the next
game whtle fellow senior Savannah
Lochen looks on. Pantcipants
mcluded, clockwise from top left
photo: Aanonna Holhday, Kassandra
McKelvm, Megan Laughlm.
Savannah Loche Kaylee Plowman
and Lanysha Mays

"I sponsored a lock-mat the high school to encourage girls to get active
without actually going to the gym. The idea came from a friend of mme at
church. It cost $15 a person to get m along with a signed permiss1on slip. A total
of s1x girls attended, not includmg my two sponsors, math teachers Andrea
Eick and Nicole McDow il. We had a scavenger hunt and played games like
Quidd,tch but unfortunately the fun ended early due to a snowstorm.
The whole point of my semor prOJect was to stop childhood obesity and to
encourage positive self·este m in girls through simple fitness actiVIties. Th1s
pro;ect built so much character in all, and it opened my eyes m a way that's too
hard to explain. It taught me how to be orgamzed and to better manage my
time. In all It cost around $250, but it was well worth it."
Tatiana Torres

Senior Projects

1

[studdedJ AFFAIR

Semors Haley Close and Ke th Lambte

SophomoraJenna Hammond and semnr Auston Twombley

Jun or Bnanna Robmene and semor Jordan Bro

Student Life

Prom

/

A [DIAMOND]

Studded
Affair

[crownmg)

Sen ors Jacob Sopher
and M caela Reed were
crowned Prom king and
queen. "I never wou d
have though It would
be me," Reed sa1d "I

Q: Dinner?
A We w nt t Cmzett1s
for dtnner, and I at ~
about ev rythmg
Q: Transportation?
A: Trav1s drove most of
us m h1s Suburban.
Q: Post-Prom?
A. We spent th
rna onty of our preCI..rfew t1me trying to
find !.ogan Terrell's
grandmother's home
so we co djom th 1r
b fue

Q:Dinner?
A: We went to BRAVO
at Zona Rosa With .:ll:r
group
Q: Transportation?
A We rod a hug
b.ack pany bus
Q: Post-Prom?
A We hung out With
some of the peop e
o gro
Sydney Turner ond Jon Blockwell

Student Life

Q: Dating or JUSt
friends?
A I w nt wnr Raphae
a fnends, but a coup e
of days later we started
d
g.
Q: Dinner?
A Our group went to
Amenstar Casmo.
Q: Transportation?
A We took a party bus.
and : K d 1t becaus
we u d get p and
dance

Trovos Dooley ond Bmley Hoghtower

Shelby Mala and Raphoel Peno

[having a blast)
Juruor Seyl r Lucas, above,
and JUruor Carohn Clark
share a laugh whtle dancmg
to Aaron Lewts' cover of
"Ins" by the Goc Goc Dolls.
"Prom was really fun m
gener 1becau the dtsc
Jockey play d great mustc,"
Clarksatd

Aaron Lewis [12]

[faca to face)
Jun or Hannah H "'t and
semor Logan Terr ll gaze
mto each oth r's eyes as
they slow dance "Prom was
the ttme of my e I really
tc and the
enJoyed th
party bus I also enJoyed
gomg wtth Logan hecause
he lS the bes boyfnend."
Hunt satd.

Q: Dating or JUSt
friends?
A. We are datmg.
Q: Dinner?
A: We got lost on th
way to the restaurant m
Olathe, so we J t dtdn't
eat and w nt to Taco
8 ll fter the dane .
Q: Transportation?
A: Tyler drove 1:couslr's car
Q: Post-Prom?
A Wew nttoCord
Cannon's h ,. wtth
most of hts group and
got m the ho t b and
watched 'llOVl s.

Front Row: Skyler Taylor, Cassady Holloway, Queen Mtcaela Reed. Kmg Jacob Sopher, Racha
Jensen, and Taylor Co eman. Row 2 : Jonathan 8 ackwell, Colerna" Isaacs, T J. Ktmbrough French,
and Jason Van Maren.

Kel>ey Bollou-lyngstod ond Tyler Lentz

Prom

Seniors

Tristan Abts

Kelsey Addie

Joseph Arnett

Stephome Arnold

Allison Augustine

Aaron Avila

Patrick Bollard

Morando Ballou

Loren Bergstrom

Jonathon Blackwell

Joshua Bonwell

Jonathon Brantley

Michelle Briggs

Jordon Brown

Shown Bryant

Collin Bulkley

Matthew Call

Cord Connon

Nicholas Casteel

Sarah Catron

Drew Clark

Tonner Clark

Jared Clements

he next [STEVE JOBS]

CS

Taylor Coleman

-:>be likened to one of the most
influential mnovators of the 21 '
century is an absolute honor.
Jobs' outlook and prospects for
the technological world go nearly
unparalleled in both populanty and
magmtude. I can only hope o be as
prominent a ngure in my future with
computer science.
My mterest in technology began at
my day·care center. That was where it
all began and my love for technology
has only grown from there. I !ave
thinking of ways to innovate existing
ideas and to create things previOI ;Jy

~----------'-'_c_h-ad_U_hl______

2)~~

th_o_u_g_h -t i_m_p_o_s_si-b-le_. ________

W illiam Collms

Miguel Flores

Almolee Crone

Lauren Culler

Anno Deegan

Paul Deeter

Cesar D1oz

Deidro Elijah

Ton1se England

Madison Epp

Edwordo Flores

Shoylice Flynn

Tesso Fronchett

Spencer Fronk

Koylo Frotzel

Seniors

the !1e [WHEATIES BOX ATHLETES]~
( ) ( ) I thmk It's pretty cool that my fnends
and classmates selected me for thts.
!love sports and have always been
mvolv d With them. I worked hard and
: gu ss people noticed. Sports have
taught me how to be mentally tough
and mtroduced me to a lot of new
fn nds throughout my hfe m sports.

\ Jonathan Blackw ll
Angelico Galvan
It's really nice that I got chosen for
th1s because ! love playmg sports
and bemg active. Sports have been a
huge part of my hfe ever smce I was a
httle kid. They've kep me on a good
path and have mtroduc d m to m ny
p ople who have been very Important
to me. They've also kept me healthy'

Tylynn Glenn

Seniors

Robert Green

Christopher Griffitts

Bryonno Hammer

Geeno Harris

Norma Herrero

Koby Hobbs

Holey Hoffine

Taylor Hogon-Gooch

Koylo Horn

Tyler Howell

Brittney Huffman

Troy Hull

Coleman Isaacs

Tyler Jenktns

Donny Lankford

Jordon Jennings

Rochoel Jensen

Gabriel Jesste

Shelia Johnson

Nyssa Kemper

Zachary Kennedy

Thomas Kimbrough-French

Nicholas Korosec

Morgan LaFon

Keith Lambie

Joseph Lentz

Tyler Lentz

I wou d wm "Most LtKe y to
be a Herbal Essence Model."
My hatr has gone through
many phases. When I was
l.ttle, I dtd rock the bob wtth
the stratght across bangs and
let me JUSt say I LOOKed pre ty
cute. Throughout nudd e
school. I grew 1t out and at the
begmmng of htgh schoo. I got
bangs I kept It long for awhtle
,ust because 1t was easter
handle wtth dance, but I dtd
JUSt recently cut SIX mches off
! h.Ke my hair now that 1t ts shorter !n the fu ure I may grow It
back out agam or posstbly go even shorter. It's fun to change
thmgsup.

I'A. ,
f;

Aaron Lewis

Stephen Lewis

Savannah Lochert

Kevin London

•

.

~

~

Cheyenne Luth

Seniors

Winter Luttrell

Breono Lynn

Alexander Martinez

Renee Maxey

Cassandra McClain

Megan McCullough

d.fferent reasons. Ftrst,
and most tmportantly,
Mr. Fouquet was one
of the mam reasons I
dectded I wanted to
become an Eng ..sh
ea her l'v a ways
been an Enghsh g1..y,
as I en oy explonng
he anguage and all
the thmgs wntten m .t Mr Fouq et helped m r a .ze how
Important bemg s tiled m language can be m one's .tfe I also
do fancy myself a btt of a wnter, deahng m poetry and prose.
Wtth hts help, my wntmg has Improved He was also my
mentor for my semor pro ect Mr Fouquet has had an tmpact
on my l.fe, so I'm glad to be voted the next htm.

Jessica Moulin

Seniors

Falcon Murillo

Alan McKmney

Brenna McQuitty

Ryan Minton

Miguel Mirando

Tessa Newberry

Elliott Nickell

Cheyenne Miller

Cossidi Nobles

Twitter [VERIFIED]

6~~~::31
Honnoh Novogrod ic

0

Taylor Coleman t)
!'cVtcolemannn
I have almost 900 followe·s on
Tw1 ter. I hke Twitter bee use
I can bnefly express what I am
th.nkmg at the moment and see
what others are thinking too.

Krista Owens
Kevin London $
wrealkevinlondon
Right now on TWltter I have
about 6,900 followers. I tweet
whatever IS on my mmd and
I th1nk It is pretty cool of my
classmates to have voted for me
to be venned.

Jessica Porodo

Rophoel Peno

Koylee Plowman

Koitlyn Probasco

Aaron Puckett

Kolim Rozo Khon

Dolen Reed

Honnoh Reed

Micoelo Reed

Merrick Reiss

Somontho Ricci·Weller

Quinn Richert

Mason Roberts

Stephanie Rose

Austin Ross

Dustin Russell

Elizabeth Ruth

Seniors

the next (AMERICAN

{g {g

IDOL]----,

Th1s IS quite shockmg actually.
Although I sing, I didn't
expect to win because I'm not
considered the popular type.
I think my peers chose
me because they see how
passionate I am about singing;
it's basically my ~ife. I've been
singing since I was two years
old so that's really all I know.
Nothmg brings more JOY to my
life than music.
I'm very excited to be picked
as a senior favorite and
hopefully this will be a dream

~th.t actu•lly be<om" '"hty.

Jhonoton Sanchez

l5}.111f.l\!il
Ryan Schuler

Seniors

Kyle Sears

Justus Seaton

Alexander Shearer

Sydney Shepherd

Jacob Sopher

Anthony Steinbacher

Shown Stirling

Charles Stites

Peter Swanson

Ciero Sweeney

Skyler Taylor

Logon Terrell

Rebekah Thompson
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Totiono Torres

Cioro Turner

Sydney Turner

Austen Twombley

Aidan Twombly

Chad Uhl

Joson Von Moren

Jose Villonedo-Rivero

Benjomm Villegas

leah Walker

Courtney Wheeler

Andrea Wiglesworth

Brenna Williams

Jene Willioms

Not Pictured
Ashley Adams
David Arnold
Mark Brantley
Amber Brillhart
Amanda Huggins
Robert Jones
Skyler Mullins
Michael Odor
Madison Sloan
liNelle Wilson

Seniors

Lizbeth Acosta
Timothy Adams
Andrew Adkins
Nothon Allenbrond
Jonathon Atchison

Kelsey Bollou-Lyngstod
Rachel Berber
Elizabeth Borger
Colin Barker
Connor Ber~nett

Tyler Berry
Kennedy Bizzell
DeAngelo Bradley
Shane Buck
Charity Burnworth

Jackelme Calderon
Just1n Carroll
Alexandra Carter
Antonio Chavez
Caroline Clark

Kassidy Clar
Kayleigh Clark
Killian Clarke
Katelyn Cochran
Deshni Colv1n

Andrew Conn
Jeimy Contreras
Stephanie Cook
Ana Correa
Elijah Cote

Cody Crider
Dakota Cunningham
Jhoseph Davis
Bla e Dilley
Travis Dooley

Juniors

Zshovon Dotson
Aaron Ducey
Kyle Dumler
Paul Dykes
Thomas Eods

Lilly Eickhoff
Tyler Eickhoff
Luciano Fasano
Citlolly Fernandez Alvarado
William Frotzel

Hugo Garcia
Jesus Garcia
Austin Garrett
Stephanie Gear
Robert Glenn

Nathaniel Golder
Austin Goodin
Kayle Greer
Aletta Gudger
Chonler Hodley-Colene

Cheyenne Hole
Jacob Harris
Demetri Hart
Colton Harvey
Devon Haywood

[If you could have dinner with anyone, who would it be?]
"I would have dtnner
with my grandfather,
who d1ed when I was
just over a year old.
I never met him but
I've heard a lot of

"I would have
dinner wtth Chuck

"I think 1t would be
a good soccer player
because I'm really
mto soccer. Maybe
someone like DaVId
Beckham."

"l would hav dmner
wtth Ice Cube. I

Joshuo Heck
lonosho Henderson
Tyler Hernandez
Sooley Hightower
Sorofino Hill

Hoyley Hinton
Kristine Holgerson
Thomos Hook
Sowndro Hubbell
Honnoh Hunt

Modoson Hurlo
Jordon Jockson
Kylieo Jorrett
Alexondrio Jenkons
Peter Jenkons

leonord Jones
Jock Klinge e
Jored Knernschoeld
Jocob Korosec
Anthony Kubos

Jocob Loong
Devon lombard
loso loub
Gront lewos
S yler lucos

Steven luth
Eleonor lynch
Coleb Moce
louren Morquez
Shelby Moto

Williom Mothus
Jordon Mou
lonysho Moys
More McCioon
Dennis McDonoel

Juniors

{Speak Out} Which do you prefer?
lnstagram

Junior Yea

68%

72%

32%
Snapchat

Kossondro McKelvtn
Koylo McPherson
Deion McQuorters
Daniel Me1•o
Cassie Mtller

Do oto Nason
Donon Neal
Chnshen Nobles
Nicole Norris
Alejandro Ochoa

Clonsso Patch
Mo•son Patchett
Paige Pernn
Cody Pierce
Monico Polanco

Jordon Pouncil
Denni Pressey
Emtly Pnnce
Zachary Gu•g ey
Caleb Roy

Brionno Robinette
Dolton Robinson
Erica Rosales
Cole Ruff
Tnston Russell

Juniors

28%
Sophomore Year

Oak Park Mall
46%
Jacob Harrta [11]

A.J. Adkms [11]

54%
Legends

Tea
52%

48%
Coffee

Domintc Solvino
Kortni Sonborn
Kemberly Sonchez
Ksee Sonchez
Brionno Sowyer

Nothon Schober
Quinton Schneck
Austin Schuler
Kristino Schwob
TreScott

Bo,ley Seors
Josioh Seoton
Morioh Seifert
Ne'Kye Sheppord
Keith Sh1elds

DJ . Simpson
Shelby Smith
ltzel Soto
McKenno Spiess
Aoron Spurgeon

Ryon Steinbacher
Ashley Sutton
Volerie Torres
Brionno Torrez
Ryon Turner

Juniors

Auston Twombly
M ikoylo Ussery
Jeremy Vanden Hull
W eston Vitt
Ahmad W alls

Erin Wolters
A big ail Wo rd
Koro Watts
Donon Weaver
Joke Wenzel

les Wessel
Carino Willeford
Shelby Yuncker

[What actor or actress would play you in a movie?]

Juniors

"I guess M1ley Cyrus
would play me in a
rnov1e becaus she IS
spontaneous and very
outgomg. That's kmd of
how I am."
Madison Hurla [11]

I'd probably choose
Adam Sandler to play
rn m a moVIe abo1..t
my hfe because he IS
funny, hke me."
Colin Barker [11]

"I think Will Ferrell
would defm1tely play
me m a mov1e. We are
both kind of crazy. I've
been told I am hke a
young Wtll Ferrel:."
Devon Haywood [11]

"I thmk Anne
Hathaway would play
m m a mov1e about
my hfe b cause I hke
her and I think she IS a
cool person."
Hayley Hinton [11]

Sudorot Alongkornv,loi
Dom.nic Armstrong
Aaron Ashford
Dakota Bollard
DaNae ' Bonks

Frankie Banuelos
Courtney Borger
Steven Barnes
S ylo Borton
Gobnelle Bennett

Groce Bennett
M1 oelo Bennett
Gobnello Blakney
Erin Bowser
Briana Brison

Joshua Brown
Adam Burdalsk•
Keegan Burkhart
Nathan Campbell
Akiko Copello

Joe Casteel
Jordon Castro
Just.n Chapman
Morqu•se Chopple-Sto es
Jessica Christensen

Dylan Clark
Dallas Clayton
Ryan Closser
Tyler Closser
Joshua Coffman

Cheyenne Cook
Troy Cornett
Amber Cox
Joseph Crone
Joshua Cubbage

Sophomores

Au ~lin De nm ~on

[obsessions]

Dylan Derk~

"I collec stuffed

Yo~m1ne Dioz
Jacob Dobb~

Brenden Dot~on
Alyssa Drisk1ll

an1mals b cause there
IS somethmg about how
fluffy and cut they are
They make m fe I safe
and I probably own
about 200 of them."
Ashtyn Wells [10]
• My obsess.on IS
playmg the p18no. I
pr ct1c about thr e
hours a y. nd 1 reB~C
alms me down I ..ke
anytl: g fro New Ag
to con emporary mus1c.•
Dallas Clayton (10)

'1'~ obsessed Wlth
basketball If It's r. ce
outs1d , I'll p1ay as
much as I can. I'm a
huge Dwayn Wad fan,
and I hk to watch the
M1am1 Heat play.•
Jordan Williams (10)

"I collect rocks beca e
they're pretty, have
mterestmg shapes and
wemi colors I h d them
m random loca ons.
and I probably have
more than 300 of them •
Bailey Pressler [10]

Victoria Dunn
Hannah Fehlhofer
Rodngo Fernandez Alvarado
Tyler Ferri~
Loren Ford

Kenneth Foror
A1ryono Fox
Jonah Free~e
Madison Fritz
More~~o Garcia

Zachary G ilbert
Ramon Glenn
Thaddeus G lenn
Edgar Gomez
Kelli Gore

Brion Gray
Madison Gray
Zachary Gray
Steven Greer
Richard Hamilton

Sophomores

eak Out

Which do you prefer?
Panda Express

Android

42%

59%
Colton Qutgley [10)

41%
Hannah Fehlhafer [10)

iPhone

Jenna Hammond
Corey Hand
Jonathan Heck
lewis Henry
Kianna Hickmon

Ross Hogan
Aanonna Holliday
Meranda Hull
Stephan1e Isley
Jalisa James

J T Johnson
Rachel Johnson
Sam Johnson
Tiara Johnson
Aaron Jones

Mackenz1e Jones
Samantha Joyce
Michael Kelley
Maddy Kempf
Hailey Kendrick

Coitlyn Khatchodourion
Jeremy K1lmorhn
James K1ng
Jacob Kraus
Kyle Lockner

Sophomores

58%
Red Fortune

Physical Books
53%
Jonathan Nay [10]

Ca1tiyn Khatchadourlan [10]

47%
eBooks

58%
PC
*76 Sophomores Surveyed

Bryon Lonn1ng
Megon Loughlm
Morgan Lawrence
Allie Ledbetter
Amber L1es

Caleb Malone
Octov1on Matthews
Kelli Mou
Jesse McAdams
Koiley McCorkendole

Jeremy McDonnell
Tierro McGee
Sarah Milligan
Michaela Mock
Felic1o Monroy

M1choel Montoya Garcia
Aletondro Morodo
Allie Mulich
Lauren Murphy
Emma Murrugorro

Jonathon Noy
Lenoo Neely
Somuel Nelson
Jacob Neu
Kristofer Newman

Sophomores

Baoley Nochols
Morgan Nochals
Justoce Nocholson
Alex Povlotzko
Baoley Presler

Preston Pyles
Colton Quigley
Tyler Rhodes
Haylee Richmond
Brodget Rittonghouse

S yler Roach
Voncent Roult
Courtney Roush
Gabrielle Rye
Dustin Scott

Faoth Seaton
Garrett Segura
Natalie Sexton
Baleogh Shearer
Logan Shearer

Toner Shopman
Abrose Soms
Richard S eggs
Thomas Smalley
lei'Onna Smith

Tucker Smoth
Laine Smith-Stomach
Brittany Spencer
Daniel Spurgeon
Steven Stembacher

Monica Stomac
Cassie Stock
Darien Stogner
Madison Stumbaugh
Deona Sumner

Sophomores

Koletgh Taylor
Shelbey Taylor
Darryl Terrell
Georg•o Thaxton
Abby Torres Flores

Karl Turner
Rosa Varela Ramirez
Devon Wacker
Allie Wallace
layne Worner

Alexandria Washburn
Rayno Weibrecht
Ashtyn Wells
Kelsey Wheeler
Jordon Williams

Ausltn Wallman
Ashley Woodford
Joson Woodrome
Joke Wylie
Bernabe Zamora

Milestone [MOMENTS]
"I really enjoyed
playmg football
this season because
I didn' play my
freshman year.
I've always loved
playing football,
and this year's team
really felt like a
fami:y, especially
when everyone
started callmg me
Scuba Steve."
Steven Barnes [10]

"One of my best
moments came
in September
when I got a
new hardbound
sketchbook from
my dad. I draw m
it every day, and 1t
has deepened my
love for fashion
illustration."
Loren Ford [10]

"Getting my
firs car, a 1997
Chevy S·lO, was
awesome. I worked
all summer at
Schlitterbahn. It
took all my money,
but it was worth
It because now I
can go anywhere
Without my paren s
dnvmgme."
Alex Povlitzki [10]

Sophomores

Joshua Adams
Don1elo Aguilar Ochoa
Marissa A ins
Addie Alder
MIChael Amoyo

Shoun Anderson
Morgan Arsenault
Roman Arzobolo
Amy Ash
Michaela Augustine

Kennedy Bacon
Riley Bollou-lyngstod
Jes1co Banuelos
Antomo Borotos
Emny Borger

Gwenyth Barrett
Em1ly Beach
Isaac Bolton
Tyrese Bolton
M1choel Bradley

Shoun Broke
Elizabeth Briggs
Brandy Brouhard
Andrew Bryant
Alexondno Burnett

John Burnworth
Hayley Butler
Connor Byers
Tyler Campbell
Annie Carpenter

Kolle Carpenter
Dom1on Corre1ro
Steven Chapple
Tyler Chosto1n
Koli Chatmon

Freshmen

[Favorite]

BnHney Clark
Katelynn Clark

"My favonte app IS
defuute)y the Youtube
app. I ilke bemg able
to VIew VIdeos and
updates from my
favonte subscnptlons
on Youtube."
Silas Bechard [9]

"My favonte app 1s
probably Instagram
because I hk talung
p1ctun!s and 1t's a
fun way to see what's
happerung tn everyone
else's 1fe.•
Paige Rowan [9]

"!love the Wanelo
becaus It's a ahoppmg
app and there's lots of
cute stuff you can buy. I
check It every day to see
what's new. I get a lot of
tdeas that ftt my style."
Brianna Shively [9]

"I hk Bike Race It's
a competition to see
who can ge the most
wms on ?o d1ff r nee
coursn You can rae up
to 100 peopl onhne at

Timothy CarneH
Wayne Cornwell

one ume"'

Collin Sechrist [9]
Cody Cox
Isaiah Creach

Robert Crowley
Jam1e Cunntngham
Belinda Diaz
Tyler Dill
Kaitlyn Donell

Ciara Dornbrac
Alexis Duncan
Arthur Eickhoff
Kendall Ellis
James Felix

Caitlm Fine
Chelsea Fletcher
lucy Florez
Crystalyn Ford
Tristan Foster

Jon1ta Francis
Alexander Frank
Jayme Fratzel
Victoria Frecks
Jamison Freese

Freshmen

Brett french
Kasey Gilbert
K.C. Gillesp1e
Abby Glezen
Carlos Gonzoles-Gustin

Koylo Got!
Toe'lor Groves
Mercedes Gray
Joey Groce
Enco Haas

Tyler Hole
Shayne Hand
Stephen Honks
Madison Hanson
Randol! Harris

Odin Hart
Bro101 Haskell
Chnstopher Hayes
Moyro Hernandez
Tanya Hernandez

M1yoh Hightower
Nicole Hill
Eloyoh Hinson
Hoyden Hoffme
Sadie Holden

Marcell Holmes
Victoria Hoover
Bro,den Horner
McKindreo Hudson
Anel Huffman

Mason Hurlo
Devon Joe son
Julianne Jackson
Michaela Jackson
Shone Joe son

Freshmen

eak Out

Which do you prefer?

High School
88%

V1cky Hoover [9]

Gwen B rrett [9]

12%
Middle School

locey-Jo Jones
Trov1s Jorgenson
Dolton Joyce
Peter Klmgele
l1lly Lockner

Kotelin lake
Julio Lamendola
Ethan lemon
Robyn lewis
Zoe Lofton

Jennifer Maness
Griffin Moreske
Kellsee Marlowe
Honnoh Martin
Tyito Mathias

Aaron McGee
Devonte McGee
Blo e McMahon
Modelynn Mefferd
Steffan Mefferd

Victoria Mejia
Jacob Mellott
Alyisso Mendoza
Bentomm Moore
Jesse Morado

Freshmen

42%
Fire fox

Chrome
58%

Tumblr

'Nalmart

53%
Kah Chatmon [9]

Caleb Patnck [9]

47%
Pinterest

41%
Target

59%
---..;;;_

Walmart ~~~
•us Freshmen Surveyed

Raven Murillo
Just1n Neogles
Em1ly Nelson
Nicholas Nickell
Joson Nilges

Trenell Nowden
Morisol Ochoa Gonzalez
Alex's Oden
Chns Osono
Coeleb Othng

Paige Poikowski
Jemmie Parkhill
Caleb Patrick
Corlie Peugh
Kev~n Pichardo

Bo1ley Pierce
Sulem Prado
Jacob Pressley
Joshua Pressley
Aust~n Purdus i

David Quezada
Morgan Reed
Toryn Remigio
Jose Rios
Antonio Roark

Freshmen

Samuel Roar
Devyn Robben
Keylon Roberts

Andrew Bryant [9]
Q : What's been the best part about coming
to the high school?
A: Bemg able to become fnends wah
ppe rclassmen.
Q: What was your biggest disappointment?
A. Breaking my arm and m1ssmg a I of
all season.
Q : What was your favorite class?
A. World Hostory With Mr. Howe. He creates
an environment where everyone can learn
and succeed, and he'll help you all he can.
Q: Any memorable moments?
A. When our freshman basketball te m b at
M1ll Valley. They always b at us, so It was
me to beat them for change.
Q : What do you do right after school?
A: Work m the weight room.

Heid t Rodgers
Jozmtn Rodnguez
Alvaro Rome

Aroceli Rosales
Mono Rosales
Prisetllo Rosa les

Po •ge Rowan
Cassandra Rye
Kocey Ryser

Austin Soms
Hannah Scheck
Kolbe Seaton

Emily Nelson [9]
Q : What's been the best part about life at

the high school?
A. The best part was all of the sports hat
I'v
, m lre freedom, and Stuco.
Q : What was your biggest surprise?
A. I w
·tually able to play varsity softball.
I wa really nervous durmg my fust time at
>at. Jt after that I settled down.
Q: What was your favorite class?
A. My favorite class was weights and my
favorite teacher was Mrs. Swabb; she made
everythmg fun and I really loved that she
was always so positive.
Q: High school or middle school?
A: I prefer high school because we have
moe
J·om.
Q : What do you do after school?
A: I
ally play sports.

Freshmen

Alex •s Sechrist
Collin Sechrist
Payton Sechrist

Kynnedy Shepherd
Donus Sheppard
Brionno Sh ovely

Hunter Smith
Cameron Smith-Poe
Shelby Sneed
Sumer Spren le
Aloz1o Stanley

Alexus Tendick
Lindo Thoo
Taylor Vanden Hull
Robecco Vela
James Wagner

Kelley Wol er
Collin Wallar
Hanna Wenzel
Hunter Wenzel
Morgan Wilhite

Kristina Williams
Tomios Womack
Ho eyWright
Quinton Wright
Mikoylo Young

[My Freshman Year]

"Gomg to KU dunng
ou tnbe &eld tnp was
memorable It was a
really good expenence
and the cafeteria food
was amazmg. I also liked
that KU had mult1ple
hbr nes and a wtd
van ty of books."

"Jommg the soccer team
w s the best part of my
freshman year because
when I'm out on the
&eld I really don't have
to worry about anythmg
else. I JUSt focus on
sconng and bemg wtth
myfnends"

"One of the b s
moments of my
freshman year was when
we nnally beat MHI
Valley m basKe balL It
was very challengmg and
we had to play our best
the enttre game to beat
them m overttme, 57-5

Freshmen

luc•ndo Arnett, Poroprofess•onol
lucas Aslm, Phys•col Educllon
Nancy Be er, language Arts
Monty Bechard, Physical Educot1on
Kerry Bennett, Paraprofessional
Mario Betzen, Paraprofessional

K1m Belews 1, Nurse
Tw,lo Bolton, Cafeteria
Dione Bonner, Success Center
Don Burns. Industrial Technology
Sora Cody, Social Sc•ence
Heather Campbell, Mathematics

Denise Chowning , Poroprofess•onol
Alisho Cobb•ns. Bus•ness
Charlo Co er, Cofterio
Adnonne Deleon, Busmess
B·ll Downmg language Arts
Andrea Eic , Mothemohcs

Trisho Elder, Sc•ence
Solly Fine , Music Accompanist
Jeff Fouquet, language Arts
lmdo francis. Student Serv1ces
Michelle Hogen, Sc•ence
Carol Hohner, Paraprofessional

Jennie Hole, Cafeteria
Jennifer Hicks, Guidance Counselor
John Hilton, Vice Princ1pol
J,ll Holder, Journalism
Anne Holt, front Off,ce Manager
Kelly Hoopes, Foreign language

Joe Hornback, Pnnc1pol
lmdo Horvath, Art
Ryne Huff, Soc1ol Scoence
Brandon Jobe P E
Jacob Johnson, Mothemohcs
Christopher Kloger, Science

Sarah Kolle, Mothemohcs
Adam loecker, Mothemohcs
l1so Lugar, language Arts
Jon Madlock, Sc•ence
Cheryl McCleary, Cafeteria
Judie McDonnell, Poroprofess•onol

Staff

Nocole McDowell, Mothemot1cs
Steve M1ller, Spec1ol Educot1on
J1m M1tchell, Special Educohon
Sorobeth Morgan, Special Education
Connie Mosher, Cofeterio
Rick Moulin, Vice Principal

Jennifer Myers, Soc1ol Science
Morsho Nelson, Foreign Longuoge
Clayton Oakes, Science
Honnoh Oberg, Longuoge Arts
Lindo Orongkhodivi, Special Educohon
Koren Parsons, Poroprofessionol

Rebecca Ploschko, GUidance Counselor
lvo Powers, Media Center Monoger
Hermon Randle, Poroprofessionol
Cynth1o Ready, Mothemohcs
L1ndo Reed, Cofeterio
Crystal Colemon-Richordson, P.E.

Den1se R1sley, Cofeterio
Joson Romomshin, Arts
Cindy Rose, Cofeteno
Jennnifer Schlicht, Social Studies
Kolle Schumm, Special Education
Cosey Seirer, Industrial Technology

Jermo1ne Sloy, Poroprofess1onol
Ann Sm1th, Longuoge Arts
Down Sommers, FACS
Renee Stanley, Book eeper
Don Streit, Journalism
Jennifer Stncherz, Longuoge Arts

Susan Swobb, Foreign Longuoge
Liso Terrell, Guidance Counselor
Jessico Thomes, Secretory
Dov1d Tisch, Long-Term Substitute
William Turley, Instrumental Music
Brion White, Vocal Music

Not Pictured
Jom1e White-Rooch, Cofeteno
Kerry Wixon, Instrumental Mus1c
Chris Wood. Longuoge Arts
Dovid Yontz, Poroprofessionol
Victoria Zonko, Sociol Science

Dione Bonner
Rob MomoH
Tob1tho Merriott
Corollynn Welliver
Dustin ArneH

Staff

A season of

high-......-~

II mariah seifert

ows

[Team humbled by quick start and slow finish]
The Braves football team p1cked
up speed early m the season, winning
their first three games against Turner,
Lansing, and Bishop Ward.
According to h ad coach Lucas
Aslin, beaung Lansing 34-7 was the
high point of the season. Offensively,
the Braves had a big night with a total
of 496 yards. The defense did its part
by limiting the Lions to 184 yards.
Unfortunately, the Braves hit a
rough spot at Piper where they lost
an overtime heartbreaker. The Braves
had a tough time regaining their
confidence and their wmning ways,
finishing with a 3-6 record.
"This year's season started off
extremely well but ended poorly,"

ALLKVL--First Team
Matt Call
Second Team
Jon Blackwell
Shawn Bryant
Tyler Howell

Honorable Mention
Jon Blackwell
Kyle Dumler
Jordan Jackson
Aaron Puckett
Jason Van Maren
Jacob Wylie

[making his move)
Jumor Jared Knemsclueld runs the ball downfield
With Lansmg's d fense traumg. Knernschleld
fimshed the game With 51 yards on 17 carnes.

Sports

Aslm said. "We lost a lot of close
games and it taught us how to battle
as a team and fight through adversity.
Bemg humbled a lot of tim s leads to
success in the future."
Offensively, junior Jordan Jackson
led the team with 720 rushmg yards
and 1,274 passing yards.
"''m happy I could contribute,"
Jackson said. "I felt like I did my part
and helped us to be competitive."
Defensively, ;umor Anthony Kubas
led the team with 64 tackles.
"I did what I was supposed to do.
and I'm glad I could help my team,"
Kubas said.
Senior Matt Call was right behmd
Kubas with 62 tackles, putting h1m
in position for first-team All-KVL
recognition.
"Even though we didn't wm a
lot of games, the team still grew as
the season went on," Call satd. ''I'll
miss walking out onto the field w1th
my teammates on Fnday nights the
most."

"I'll mlsa my coachee
because they brought
out the work eth1c I
never knew I had."

T

[t king strategy)
Sophomore J ke Wyhe, lei ,
and uruor Kyle Dumler
diScuss thetr offem ve
block ,g asSignments m the
hom gam gamst Bas hor

~m King It COU:::1)
[going out in style]

[taking th h1t)
Jumor Anthony I(;; as rnak s
a tackle m the last game of
the a ason agatnSt Sprmg Htll
wh e sophomore Thaddeus
Glenn looks on.

[historic catch]
Jumor TraVIs Dooley anticipates
the next play agamst Lammg
where h would eventually
score on a 97 yard pass play,
the longest m Braves' history.
"Gomg m o he game I had no
adea I would ever break a record.
All I can remem~r as how good
at felt when : got mto the end
zone. It was the haghl ght of my
season." Dooley aa.d.

[in pursuit)
Semor hnebacker Shawn Bryant pursues
the P1per quarterback m hopes of a sack.
Bryant had 12 tackles .n the game

A game for the ages

UP FOR

d!SCU

[Braves battle Piper in overtime thriller]
In wha " e ly the most ex .tang
game of the season, the Braves took
a three·game wmning streak to Paper
on Sept.ll.
The excatement began when Piper
returned the openmg kackoff for a
touchdown. The Braves responded
with 20 unanswered pomts, but the
P1rates eventually came back and
regulation play ended m a 23·23 tie.
The Braves fought hard until the
very end, but fell short in overtime at
the goallme, losmg 29·23.
Jumor Jordan Jackson attempted

tog m.
' end zone four times,
but couldn't break past P1per's
defense.
"It was frustrating that we lost, but
we left it a!: out on the fi.eld. If calls
and plays would have gone a d1fferent Thaddeus Glenn [10]
way, tt would have changed the
outcome," Jackson said.
Unfortunately the loss was tough
to shake.
"Wmning at Piper could have been
a season·changer; 1t could have g1ven "Our oHort .nowod on
us more momentum for the rest of the !h. old bu1 not on e
scoreboard •
season," senior Shawn Bryant sa1cl.

Mason Roberts [12]

Football

"I really enjoyed my
ti.rst season of cross
country I met new
people and I got to run
With my fnPnds ··

A SEASON

Tany

success

quint"n ,.hne<"k

['No place like home' for cross country teams]
lu
terto'
g :
e
field advantage, so the boys and gtrls
cross country teams welcomed the chanc
to compete at their home course on four
dtfferent occas10ns.
Bo h teams dtd well at the Wyco home
meet where they fimshed first.
•we had 10 gtrls in the Top 20 and
almost everyone set their season best,"
coach Rob Marnott sa1d.
The boys also had a great rae with
first-place effort by JUnior Austm Schuler,
who fimshed with a time of 17:38. The
Brav shad four runners m the Top 50ut of th 13 who compe•ed, 11 ch1 v d

[push• forward]
Se or Aaron i.eWlS and
sophomore Rodrigo
Alvarado push each
o her at the KVL meet
where they turned m
theu p rsonal best
Urnes at 20·14 and 20:13,
respecttvely.

Another important home meet for the
boys team came at the KVL champtonshtps
where they fimshed thtrd out of a total of
etght teams. Schuler led the way wtth a 5thplace ttme of 17·20. Followed by sophomore
Joe CasteeL who fimshed 12th.
According to boys coach Btl, Downmg.
both squads enJoyed great chemtstry and a
strong sense of "famtly," wh1ch was the result
of bonds that were form d durmg summer
practices, pre-meet pasta part1es and two-aday workout schedule.
"When you car bout the people, you put
more effort mto runmng," Downmg sa1d.

[last kick]
Freshman iaylor
Vanden HUu and
sophomore Fa th Seaton
fimsh 1 rong through
the chu at the KVL
champtonshtps Vand n
Hull placed 30th wht!e
Seaton was 31st.

When semor Maranda Ba ou b arne the
fns st runner m school h1S ory, she was exctted
bu not t'ompletely satlSfied. Only three meets
mto the season, Ballou beat the record wtth a
tlme of 16·44 at the Bonner Invitational.
":wanted to do tt ngam," Ballou satd "It's hard
for me to put mto words what tt meant to break
the record; tt's JUst somethmg you hav to feel"
Ballou went on to break her record two more
times, fimshmg her career wtth a 16·29 at
regtona s
Bal 01.. satd her motiVatlon for succ ss was
s ronger than ever
"! ded cated my season to my grandpa, who
p ss d way m December my umor y ar."
Ballou satd. "I wanted to make htm proud
b t'aus he was always a my meets."

[s d by side]
Jun ors Thomas Hook, left. and
Zachary Qu1gley run at the state
me t "It was my first t1m to g to
state anythmg. so 1! was a rea.
honor," sa1d Qu1g ey. "We really came
together and worked hard.•

KVL
Second Team
Maranda Ballou
Joe Caste
T.J. Ktmbrough French

First Team
Austm Schuler

"It meant a lot to me to go
to state. It felt great to get to

run with my fnends.n
Jake Wenzel [11]

A trip well-deserved
Th boys cro "
m
.. B1l. Downmg
made It theu goal to quahfy for th state meet. a place
they hadn't been smce 2005.
"We had a really good meet three weeks before
regionals, but I knew all along we had the potentia! to
quahfy for state," Dowmng smd. "It was a good feelmg to
get back there."
Competmg at theu own home course for reg10nals, the
Brav s nrushed thud to seal th d al.
"It was a good group of kids," Dowmng sa1d. "They all
had a really good day at reg1onals, and they were pretty
ecstatic."
The team nmshed mh a state, and they were led by
JUmor Austm Schuler, who was 44th with a ttme of 17:50.
Sophomore Joe Casteel had the next best t1me at 18·16.

Sophomore Joe Casteel had a br akout
year, 1mprov1ng from a 19:49 at Ottawa
to a 17 26 at reg1onals.
After the Ottawa meet, boys
coach B1ll Downmg told Casteel
he tho1.0;ht he was ho ding back.
Casteel responded two weeks later by
placmg second at the Wyco Invuat1onal
With a tim of 17:48.
"Joe had a really btg race at reg1onals.
where he fimshed 17th and JUSt three
seconds behind Schuler He turned m the
best sophomor season smce Brooks
Ballou," Dowmng sa1d.

Although he battled plantar
fascuus most of the season,
semor T.J. Kimbrough French
au.. enJoyed a thtrd tnp to the
state meet "It was my goal
smce the end of my freshman
year to get the team to state,
and this um 1 was finally
realized." he sa1d. "I was ured
of gomg to state by myself or With
JUSt one teammate, ao I was really
excited when the whole team
qualined. •

[push• forward]
Jumor ire Scott makes h1s move
at the end of the state race where
he firushed m 99th pace w1th a
tune of 19"-53·

[m de wlth love]
Jun1or C1 ally Fernandez and
freshmen Kenn dy Bacon,
Hanr.a Wenz and Taylor
Vand n Hu .. cheer on the1r
teammates at the state meet.
"We made the s1gns when we
got to the course at Wamego,"
Wenzel sa1d. "We thought It was
Important to show our support •

B the Numbers
A cross country race can take
anywhere from 15 to 30 minutes.
How do you stay focused?
"For mos of the race,
: repeat th same
thought. Usually I'm
remmdmg myself the
pam IS temporary. If
! don't stay focused
on my pace, I slow
down. I really learned
the power of my mmd
through the rae s."
Tessa Newberry [12)

"' ually thmk abou
everythmg from
marchmg band tunes
to the squmels I see
m the scenery. Near
the encl. I keep telling
mys If that I'm going
to make 11. but I've JUSt
got to go hard."
Fernando Arzabala [9)

lolol medals
earned by both
teams

number of senior
'Unners on both
teams

8

0
•

numberoff~rst·

place team f•n•shes,
both comtng otthe
Wyco Meel

number of freshman
runners on the g•rls
vors·ty eam

lolal number of
personal records
ach·eved by the
boys squad

•

,_LUCKY

cr1arms
[Just a friendly little pat on the head]
"The tradition of ouchmg my
hatr for good luck was thanks to
Juhanne Jackson. She kept askmg
me tf she could touch my hatr,
nd the whole t am thought tt
was funny. Ev ntually, It b came
somethmg they all had to do to
bnng us luck. Th y ev n chased
me around the gym one ttme
tryJng to touch my hatr. After
awhtle, I stopped ftghtmg tt."
-Coach Jan Madlock

(

~ ~-

'

r)

Sophomore Mtkaela
Bennett completes
a cross-court htt
while JUnior Man h
Setfert looks on "I
r lly enJOY d my
first vars ty s ason,"
Benn tt tel. "It w s
fun makmg new
fn nds on the t am."

'Ev ry 1m
a ,....
_ er aunng
a break we JUSt didn't look hke a unified team,
so I started locking thumbs and ptnkies Wtth
everyone around me, and tt JUSt sort of became
our thing. I'm hopmg it's a traditton that will sttck
around."
Cassady Holloway [12]

"The best part of he season was the
closen ss of the varstty squad : was
1..i KY o have the opportumty to p ay
wtth such a gr a group of peop We
always managed o have fun whtle
maktng on •art mprovem nts. •
Mariah Seifert [11]
":'he i.lntor vars ty squad r :y worked
oge her as a team and he best of
my season was hangmg out wt•h my
tearrmates We Joked a lot on the court,
bu we mar aged to play we •
Monica Stimac [10]

·p aymg a he htgh schoo
a lot more tn ense I rea. y
rong sense of famtly ha
sq ds shared.
Lexi Sechrist [9]

[ wn ndr y)
Semor Cassady Holloway goes m for
a pass dunng a home game agamst
BIShop Ward. "Getttng to show the
underclassmen the ropes was on of the
thmgs : enJoyed the mos • sstd Ho loway
who had 2n dtgs, the most on th team

ANEW

attitudew
..
J••

[Energetic new coach boosts volleyball team]
With experience at the collegiate
level, new head coach Jan Madlock
energ1zed the volleyball program with
her passion and expertise.
"Coach Madlock 1s amazmg,
and she really brought the mtensity
we needed," senior libero Cassady
Holloway said. "She knows so much
about every position, so there was never
a time when she couldn't answer our
questions."
Although the team got off to a slow
start, they fimshed strong and won 10 of
their last 12 matches
"We fmally got to the point where
we displayed reallY, good chemistry,"
Madlock said.
One of the team's most significant

victories came at Tonganoxie, where
they battled back from a 2-1 deficit to
wm in five games.
"We hadn't beaten them m years, so
it was a huge step forward and a nice
reflection of our growth," Madlock said.
"I thmk it helped the girls realize that
their hard work was paying off. I was
really proud of them."
Another highlight came at the Wyco
Tournament where the Lady Braves
played cons1stently all day to capture
the title for the second year in a row.
Statistically, the Lady Braves were
led by senior Haley Hoffine, who
had 174 kills, and freshman Julianne
Jackson, who had 22 solo blocks and 38
block ass1sts.

A reason to celebrate

Team Awards
MVP

H

H

Most Inspirational
H
Spirit

w

Volleyball

to 1de]
Jumor Co .n Bark r tn
to shake the defen
danng a home match With
Tonganoxie Barker ed th
team With the most shots on
goal With 14.

[makm 1 br I
Jumor MatsOn Patch tt dnbbles the ball m a
home game agamst Piper "By the end of the
season we were floWing better as a team and
movmg the ball better,• Patchett aa!Ci.
[t mg 11 I
Sophomore J cob Kraus passes the baJ:
upli.eld dunng the li.nal g me of the se son.
"Regardless of the score, we gave tt our aiL
and we never gave up,• Kraus sate!.

Stepping up
to the pressure ...
Filling in for Brett Stuart was
definitely intimidating and
difficult because there were such
high expectations, but I was
excited to rise to the cha.lenge.
Dominic Salvino [11]

Sports

"As n senior, there
are a lot more
responstbllittes. I
hked helptng out the
underclassmen.•
D

II mikaela bennett

[Soccer team nnds victories hard to come by]
L!ke ,he vther fall sports teams,
the boys soccer team experienced a
year of youth after losmg 12 varsity
players to graduation.
Despite their inexperience, head
coach Mike Moulin said the team
and coaches remained focused and
worked hard.
The squad also battled through
numerous injuries, including the loss
of senior leader Spencer Frank, who
missed the nrst 11 games.
"Whenever you have a substantial
amount of injuries to key players, it's

d1fficult to exped y~..;unger players to
step up and provide the experience
necessary to be successful," Moulin
said.
Although the team nnished with
just one win, Moulin was upbeat.
"During the last six games, I
watched the boys really mature as a
soccer team," Moulin said.
Moulin said the leadership of
Dante Crider, Robert Glenn, Maison
Patchett, Austin Schuler, and Jacob
Kraus was another bright spot for the
earn.

"I prefe turf because it's
easter to pass the balL The
ball is smoother on that
surfa e."
Nicholas Korosec [12]
"I prefer grass when it's nice
and not clumpy because you
can kePp better control of
the h I and kick it farther."
Quinton Schneck [11]

KVL
Second Team
Spen ·er Frank
Aus in Schuler
Honorable Mention
Jason Van Maren

Jason Van Maren
Semor Jason Van Maren earned not on , but two A:.. KVL
honorable ment1ons m h1s fmal season as a Brave. Van Maren
used hts soccer expenence on the gnd~ron. boo mg s1x extra
pomts and three field goals, whtch tted the school record
"I heard they needed a ktcker, so I had nothmg to lose by
trymg out," satd Van Maren. who hadn't played footballsmce
hts freshman year. "When tt comes to ktcjw,g. I'm pretty
conf1dent.l JUSt went out ther and ktcked the ball and tned not
to ovenhink things.•
Van Maren's most dtfficult k1ck came dunng the final mmutes
of the Piper game. The Braves were down three and needed a
held goal to take the le d
"I walked out there wtth a dear mmd and d1dn't look at the
crowd," satd Van Maren of hts 37·yard attempt. "When !looked
at the goal posts they looked narrower than usual, so I tned to
vtsuahze them expanding and tt worked because I made tt. I was
really excned afterwards."
Van Maren reflected on hts two-sport expenence With pnde
"Soccer season wasn't tbe best, but bemg a successful kicker
for the football team made my semor year more enJoyable," he
sat d. "I just wtsh I would have tned out earher."

Boys

Soccer~iEG~~~

GETTING
~~~·~·~·

grlp
te

After losing the majority of their
varsity players, the girls' tenms team
had to reboot and rebuild.
This season didn't just bring
a new varsity squad, but a new
assistant coach, B.J. Congleton.
"Coach Congleton was a godsend.
He will really help us from here
on out and someday take over the
program," head coach Bill Scott said.
Like the year before, Coach Scott
faced the challenge of a big squad
with 13 nrst·year players on a team of
29. To help with the many newbies,
Scott called upon varsity boys' player
senior Aaron Lewis to be the team
manager.
"Coach Congleton and Aaron
ran dnlls with the newer players,

Sports
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Young squad of 29
works hard to master
[ a new sport.

and our practices were spent more
on teaching them the stokes and
gettmg the1r technique up to par,"
Scott said.
To provide additional leadership,
senior Samantha Ricc1·Weller and
junior Hannah Hunt were chosen as
captains by their teammates
Scott's young team performed
its best at theu home invitational
where they were led by Ricci·Weller
and freshman Alexus Tendick. who
placed nrst m No. 2 doubles.
While medals were tough to come
by, Scott said that one of the team's
strengths was how nice they were to
each other and their opponents.
"They had some of the best
sportsmanship I've seen," Scott said.

[My first season]
[servmg with power)
Jumor Hannah Hu~t hits her fust
serve ttempt at a home me
aga nst Sumner Academy "Thts y ar
WliS fun but at the same time a •tl
scary because I was the No 1 amgles
play r on the t am. I got to p y a lot
of very good guls and that he ped m
Hunt, who &rushed
to tmprove." s
at 4 7 Hunt also played No. 1 doubles
wtth aemor Sammy lU We er, and
the duo JUSt mtssed a tnp to stat

(staying focused on the game)
Semor Samantha Ricct Weller
returns a serve at a home mntch. "I
.ov the spon of tenms. It's fun and
good exerctse, and all the ~; rls on the
te m are amazmg. I J had a blast
from stan to firush." Weller satd

I went OLI lor tern s beco se
I wo ed to do o Ia sport
t redo ttobeolotrno·e n
I e" thougf> I wou d be I got
o ot bener as t e season wert
Of' ard I m delon tely go ng •o
pi
years·
Kynnedy Shepherd [9]

Alexus Tendick [9]
How d1d • ou go
from 13th to being
the best freshman

(playmg her best)
J'-lltor Kayla McPherson p ays :1gles
at a home InVItational. "Thts WliS the
first year that I played s gles, so I WliS
very excued." McPherson satd.

(waotmg for the ball)
Semor Rachael Jensen tak s ner atm
before she serves. "My match s thts
year were harder. but gomg to prac- tee
and bemg able to goof off and play
tennts was alWllys fun." J nsen saui

"A good memory from this
season came when we played
an away match against
Btshop Mtege on
Aug. 28, my 17th
birthday. I won
twtce and lost
once, and we
all went out to
eat afterwards.
It was a great
bonding time
with my jun.or
varsity teammates
and a good way to
celebrate
my btrthday."
Alex Carter [ 11)

Girls Tennis

Bigger is

Better//l··~·m·~h,

[Team excited by larger squad and n ew coach]
When the varsity cheerleaders
heard tha their new assistant coach,
Victoria Zonko, was a competitive
cheer coach with K.C. Cheer, they
weren't sure what to expect.
"She really pushed us," senior Taylor
Coleman said. "As a result, we had
better stunting and stricter practices."
Another change for the squad
came m size. Instead of separate junior
varsity and freshman squads, there was
just one varsity squad of 21.
"Our bigger team allowed us to
build bigger stunting pyramids," senior
Madison Epp said. "It was a challenge

to teach everyone, and there was a lot
of frustration along the way, but once
we got It, 1t was awesome."
Throughout the year, cheerleaders
always worked hard. From practicing in
the summer to cheering in the fall and
wmter, they have a non·stop season
until spring.
"We practiced a couple of days a
week over the summer, went to camp at
K-State in July, then started practicmg
again at the begmning of August,"
head coach Jennifer Schlicht said. "I
don't think most people realize how
much work goes into cheerleading."

As always, the BSHS cheer
squad had a night with the httle
cheerleaders. But this year it was
a little different, w1th more than
100 participants at the Bonner
vs Mill Valley game. "The girls
were so much fun to work with
and I loved seemg them cheer,"
W1glesworth said.

Front Row: Patge Rowan, Baletgh Shearer. Row 2 : Gabnelle Bennet Madison Epp, Taylor Co ernan,
Merenda Bal ou, Andrea Wtglesworth. Sumer Sprenkle, Mtchaela Augus me, Bnanna Shtve y Row 3:
Kelsey Ballou·Lyngstad, Raehael Jensen, Canlyn Khatehadounan, Brenna McQumy Cord Cannon,
Hannah Hun Allte Muhch. Carohne Clark, Bra;at Hask II. Not Pictured: Tylynn Glenn

Sports

[with full emotion)
Semor Cord Cannon dan
1es cally dunng halhtm of
ent
Bonner vs T er "Conung Together f
a Cure" gam "I wtll really miSs at t1r.
wtth the squad," Cannon sa

CHEER
COMPETITION
Th1s year's cheer squad encountered
somethmg new and different when they
had the chance to experience the thnll of
partiCipating in a cheer competition at Olathe
Northwest
AssiStant coach V1ctona Zonko sa1d that
the opportumty was a motivator for the girls.
"They wanted to be JUst as clean and
sharp as the b1g name schools that have 30
to so g1rls on their team." Zonko sa1d. "They
were able to really hold their own at the
compe 1tion, and we got several compliments
from other teams."

"My freshman year
surprised me a lot
because 1t was so different
than m1ddle school I'm
glad I did 1t because
I learned a lot of new
s•unts."
Michaela Augustine [9]

[all together]
Seruo Rachael Jensen left, and
sophomore Alhe Muhch stay
focused at a pep assembly "We
worked really hard, It helped that
we had a new coach." Jensen sa1c:l

[with great sp1rit]
Freshman Sumer Sprenkle happily
rheers at a basketbal1 game
"The people wer wonderfu. and
our team worked well together,"
Sprenkle sa1c:l

"I couldn't have asked
for a better group of
p ople to cheer wah
my s mor year. I've had
so much fun with all
of them, and I've made
memories that w1lllast
forever."
Tylynn Glenn [12]

Cheerleading

[think ponk]
Soph m re Meranda
nJoys p rformmg at
H
home dunng the "Commg
Together For a Cure" game

Making it

Count [~~:.,6~··;.

8... ]

[Orange Dazzlers enjoy jazzing u p the crowd]
From h1p·hop to Jazz, the Orange
Dazzlers do the1r best to entertain fans
WJth a variety of dances.
This year's squad shifted gears on
severa: levels. For starters, the team
was smaller, featuring 12 dancers
instead of 20.
"( loved the smaller team because
1t was easier to be closer," sophomore
Samantha Joyce sa1d. "We really came
together."
Despite being smaller, the group
had a large percentage of new
members-including new business
teacher Alisha Cobbins, who took over
as sponsor m July.
"It was definitely a learnmg
experience for me," Cobbins said.
"It helped that the g1rls worked well
together and considered each other

like fam1ly."
In the fall, the Dazzlers stayed
busy performing with the band
during halftime shows, and they also
accompamed the band to marchmg
festivals m Odessa, Mo., and
Manhattan where they danced to
"Times A' Was tin" as part of the jazzthemed "Bonner Swings" show.
However, junior captain icole
orris' favorite season is basketball
season where the squad gets to do
themed performances like the Guy-Girl
and senior dances.
Norns said 1t was a real boost to
have three seniors on this year's squad.
"We spent a lot of time together
outside of class, and we made quite a
few memories that made it really hard
to see them go," Norris said.

[my senior season]

"My favorite part of senior
year was gettmg to spend
my last year of high school
w1th great people I love."
Lauren Culter [12]

"I had a :ot of fun my last
year. The best part was the
semor dance. I loved how
he team came oge her."
Brittney Huffman [12]

"I loved my team; I grew a
lot of bonds with all of the
guls. I had a lot of fun my
senior year."
Bre Lynn (12]

Front Row: Lauren C •er, M ddy Kempf. Row 2: Bnanna Robmet e Kortru Sanborn.
Ntcole Noms, Bnttney Huffman, Samantha Joyce Row 3: Madtson H..rla, A exandna
Washburn. Breana :.ynn, Atryana Fox. Not Pictured: Meranda H Hatley Kendn k.

[dancmg for the cure]
The Dazzlers et r ady to
kick up thetr hee s With
the Tum r dance team at
the Com ng iog ther For
a Cur gam on Jan. 29

" twas really fun workmg
with the g1rls from Thrner,
being a btgger group looked
, better; We all carne toge her
for a great cause.''
Brianna Robinette [11]

[ swaym to the us1c]
Ju or Aust Schuler, sophomore Josh
Cubbage, Jumor Blake D ey. s morT.J.
Ktmbro gh French. and JUnior Ktlhan
Clarke g t r ady to me t thetr panners as
pan of th Guy-Gtrl dance.
[stnkm a pose)
Sophomore Maddy Kempf and the
Dazzlers p rfonn to th Jazz song "Ttmes a
Wastm' • dunng the halfttme show agamst
St. James. The Dazzlers wore J:.nts and
susp nders to represent the Jazz th me

[pr pp n forth steps)
Jumor Killtan Clarke and
sophomore Alexandr. Washburn
prep re to dance together "The
hardest pan was trymg to ge the
9"-Y" comfonable enough to go 81
out,• sa1d Washburn. "At the ena
t w s my favonte dance and t
looked great."

[d em tog th r)
J mor Austm Schuler and
Konm Sanborn enJoy thetr
t e m the spo iJht whtle
performmg to a mash up that
mciudcd everythmg from
Justm B eber's "As Long as
You Lov Me" to Dest ,y's
Child's "Br ath."

Dance

Ji.-==---•

[m vm
rou
wat r)
Sophomor Sam Nelso. SWims the
butterfly at a home meet Nelson's best
t m wasllO, ust one second away
from state cons deratton um "I hke
th butterfly because 1t has rhythm
and power behmd tt," e son satd

[pr u sw mm I
Sentor cap am Jacob
Sopher gtves the
thumbs up stgn to
h s teammates wht!e
swtmm ng at th league
meet at Turner "Jacob
worked hard every y
to get be ter • coach
Pres on Williams s td.

the atr af er placmg
fust at the Wyco
Champ1onsh1ps m the
so fr e wnh a ttme o'
26.32. ·r wa very happy
to get meda s m all of
my events," Kraus satd

[silky] Smooth
SWJ ___ Je e
-eo f
' " thetr
legs and sometimes thetr arms to cut prec1ous
seconds from thetr t1mes at big meets- The
state-qua.ifymg swimmers put that to the test
before the1r b1g race"It was funny to have everyone ask me 1f I
had actually done it, and once I shaved, 1t was a
good feeling to have si:ky smooth legs. I thmk
that 1t made for good team bondmg," JUnior
Thomas Hook sa1d.
Sophomore Jacob Kraus added hts
perspective.
"I prom1sed Thomas last year that I would
shave my legs tf we went back to state_ My leg
hau sun hasn't grown all he way to normal
yet," Kraus satd

[so fly]

[takmg a bre th]

Freshman Steffan Mefferd swtrns the butterfly
Juruor.; ck Khngele SWims the 1oo-yard
at a home mee "I swam thts year because my
breaststroke at th Bonner lnv ta tona. wh re
whole family SWims. My fastest ume was m the he would swtm hts b st t.me of :zs.SS ·s ce I
100 breaststroke wnh a 1:42. Gomg out wtth the spent the s~.o:nmer as a feguard and f und out
team to eat afterwards was aJwaya a fun tune I I was pre ty good at swtmn: "'S. I dec d d that I
wtll rernernb r,• Mefferd atd.
IJlVe It a try thts year," Khngele tuud.
wo

The Fab Four

Jacob Kraus [10]

Sports

Jack Kling le [11]

[flying hka phelps]

k
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"I prefer the
breaststroke because
its pretty easy to
do, and you get to
breathe more often."
Odin Hart [9]

l~i•

'"I prefer the
freestyle because it's
a stmple stroke and
it's faster than the
other stokes."
Ramon Arzabala [9]

[Young squad goes from rock bottom to a fine finish]
Startmg the season with not only a new
coach, but a large number of fresh faces
to the sport of swimming, the boys' swim
team was ready to hit the blocks.
With Preston Williams now at the
helm, the Braves were set on a track of
learmng and gettmg better.
By January, the improvements were
starting to show and the squad finished
second at the WYCO invitational, winning
many medals.
Along with their improvements as
athletes, the team displayed honorable
traits outside of the water.
"One of our strengths would be
character. They were just a really good
group of kids," Williams sa1d. "Everyone
from our fastest sw1mmer to our slowest

just treated everyone else really well-hke
friends with a lot of respect. Character was
defimtely our strength as a team."
The highlight of the season was a
surpnse trip to Topeka where the 200-yard
freestyle relay team of Thomas Hook,
Jacob Kraus, Jack Klingele, and Skyler
Lucas earned the right to compete at state
The team qualified for state in their
fi.nal meet of the season and when all
was said and done, they shaved off four
seconds from their previous best time to
clock in at 1:42-49 and move from 32nd
place to 27th place. Unfortunately, that
wasn't enough to get the team to the finals.
"State went awesome. It was really cool.
I was extremely proud of how they swam,"
Wilhams sa1d.

"I've been swimming lor two
years, so I dec1ded to give
it o shot in high school. My
favorite event to do is the
200 IM because IIi e all the
strokes equally. My lavonte
memories come at the end
of meets where we all felt
accomplished and relaxed •

Griffin Mareske [9]

Boys Swimming

A SEASON OF

II mariah seifert

TRIU PHS
[Wrestling team continues to fi.nd success]
The Braves wrestling team
had yet another successful season
under head coach Brandon Jobe.
The team took home hardware
from every meet except for two.

to work harder."
The Braves put a lot of work in
at their practices, so their efforts
would show in meets.
"Our practices are harder than

The senior-heavy team was led
by semors Jonathan Blackwe.ll,

year's team is the hardest working

Aaron Puckett, and Justus Seaton.

group I've ever had. They came in

The seniors this year were a speCial

and busted their butts every day."

group to Jobe because they were

any tournament," Jobe said. "This

Team highlights included two

the first to be with Jobe for all

dominatmg wins against KVL

four years of the the1r high school

rivals Basehor and Piper to start the

wrestling careers.
"I think we have the most

season and a second-place finish at

qualified coaching staff in the

regionals.
However, the biggest highlight

state," senior Aaron Puckett said.

came when the team finished fifth

"They pushed me to do better and

at the state tournament in Salina.

Sports

[thmlong ahead)
Jumor Donumc Salvmo antiCipates his
next move at a home dual. "Wrestlmg at
the var :y level was a challenge. I had to
work hard to keep my spot," Salvmo sa1d.

[takmga1m)
Semor Coltm Bu 1dey goes for a
smgle leg shot agamst h1s opponent
at the Bobcat C. ss1c Bulkley
fuushed wnh a record of n-12.

MEN

[ana]

MISSIO

[Two seniors bring home the gold]

35-1
Jon Blackwell's
regular season
record

148-20
Jon Blackwell's
high school
career record

41-0
Aaron Puckett's
regular season
record

141-9
Aaron Puckett's
high school
career record

UP FOR .

'discuss zan
"• nought that I did pretty
well for my senior year. I
placed fourth, and lt was
the first time I got on the
podium."
Justus Seaton [12]

"I felt nervous, but ready.
Overall, It was super fun. I
feel like I could've done a lot
better, but it made me want to
get stronger for next year."
Dakota Ballard [10]
"' was nervous because it was
my first trip to state. It was a
good experience, and it made
me want to work harder for
next season."
Bryan Lanning [10]

,,

"Our seniors fmished
~ their cnrecra the right
•
way. Two atate champa
• ·-.... nnd a fourth place will
'"'P, be tough to beat."

Seniors Aaron Puckett and Jonathan
Blackwell fmished theu careers w1th outstanding
records and state t1tles.
Senior Aaron Puckett went undefeated with a
perfect record of 41-0.
"I only focused on one match, not the next
match or my record," Puckett said.
Takmg fourth, third, and fourth in previous
state competitions motivated Puckett to train
harder and accomphsh h1s goals.
"He was on a mission; he set goals for h1mself
and no one was going to ge in his way. He flat
out dominated," head coach Brandon Jobe said.
Semor Jonathan Blackwell came out on top
for the second time in his high school wrestling
career. "He'd been there before, so it was nothing
new, business as usual." Jobe said.
The best part of he state competition for
Blackwell was shanng a championship with
Puckett. The duo started wrestling together at the
age of seven.
"It was a really special way to end our senior
seasons," Blackwell said.

[a strong finish]-~~Q: What food do you miss the most during
wrestling season?
A. Chmese food and fruit punch.
Q: How long have you been wrestling?
I have been wrestling for 11 years.
Q: How do you prepare for your matches?
A I hsten to classical music before a match
be use 1 ·alm me down.
Q: How do you feel about your state finish?
A: I feel good about my fmish this year because
last year I got fourth and moving up to second
was a huge improvement. Next year I'm looking
for gold.
Q: Do you believe that hard work pays off?
A Yes, because freshman year I went into state
thinking it would be easy and I finished 1·2. It
was a real eye opener for me that I would have
to work harder if I wanted to wm.
Josiah Seaton [11]

Wrestling

Building

LEGACY

[Lady Braves carry on winning ways to nnish 17-4]
Even though the season didn't play
out exactly as scripted, there were
still plenty of positives for the girls
basketball team.
"It was really good season," head
coach Clay Oakes said of his 17·3
squad. "We didn't know what to expect
because we only had two re urmng
lettermen, but the younger players
played a huge part m our success."
Winning the Top Gun tournament
in December and placing second in
the Kaw Valley League were just a few
of the season highlights.
Another big moment came on the
road when the Lady Braves took Mill
Valley into overtime, just missing a
share of he KVL title.
Leading the way for the Lady

Braves were seniors Anna Deegan and
Haley Hoffi.ne and freshman Julianne
Jackson, who nmshed the season with
159 rebounds and 23 blocked shots,
well on her way to breaking school
records in both categories.
Unfortunately, the team fell short
of its goal of returning to the state
tournament, losing to Tonganoxie m
the sub-state championship game 49·
45 m overtime.
It was a bitter loss, but Oakes did
his best to emphasize the big p1cture.
"The success we've experienced
over the past two years has butlt a
tradition m the program," he sa1d.
"Now the younger girls are excited for
the day they get to wear a uniform for
the Lady Braves.

team as the mtense
game agamst Mill
Valley comes to tts
end Even though
they battled hard,
the Lady Brav
lost m overttme,
49 46.

Af u teanng h r ACL dunng he spnng
soccer season, s mor Anna Deegan faced
some d fflcu t hallenges m h r £mal season.
"It took me s ven months to r cover, and
1t wasn't easy," she satd. "But commg back
made me rea.tze tha I can' take any rmnute
on he court for granted."
The .eadmg scorer Wlth 297 pomts, Deegan
satd she was proud of the team's 17 4 season.
"With only wo retummg varstty players,
you can be a .tttle nervous," she satd. "But
! thought we took b1g stndes throughout
the season and the underC' assmen who Wl•
retum next year are gomg to b amazmg."

total career
poonts
scored

total
total loetd goo!
percentage

career

boac s

KVL
First Team
Haley Hoffine
Anna Deegan
Juhanne Jackson

Haley Hoffine [ 12]
What' s the scoop on the Basehor buzzer·
beater? It was r ght before holfti:1e and l~e ltme
was runmng out, so dectded to throw up a shot
not th1~kmg II would even hove o chance of gotng
tn because of the d stance But 1' was headed
towards the bas et reo ly st•o ght and en
11 went '" I was extremely surpnsed and
shocked thalli even mode 1!
What was it like playing in the
SHUKC All-Star game? The Atl-Stor
game was really fun It was a I le we1rd
at f rst p oytng w !h g1rls you've played ago nst
smce your freshman year, but we ollllod a good
lime ord even become fnends
What was your best career moment? It
would hove to be the P1per go me where I hod
15 po1rts, five osstsls four steals, two rebo~;nds
and one block
What was your best senior year
memory? Mok1ng all three he throws to
lie up t~e Mtll Valley game and toke us
mto over!lme
What will you miss? J st betng around
the basketball gtrls. We were extremely
close and I wtll m1ss them all a lot
How tough was the regional loss to
Tonganoxie? The season didn't exo y
end how we hod hoped, but om sttl
very proud of o~r team and ol that we
accomplished

Blowouts

• Blowouts ore fun
because they' re easy and
allow you to try new things
since you' re not focused on
the score. Plus, it makes you
feel better about yourself."

close games

"I prefer close games
because the game and the
intense atmosphere are fun .
If you wm 111 the end, it's
extremely rewording, but if
you lose it really stin s •

Girls Basketball ~mL==I

M A KIN G

Wo r k [

//m1kaela bennett

Basketball program
:'arks t~rough
mexpenence

New coach. New team. New
begmmng. In h1s first season as the
head varsity coach. Dan Streit had his
work cut out for him after the loss of
eight semors.
"It was tough," Streit said. "We
lacked a lot of varsity experience, but
by the end of the season we were truly
buildmg team unity"
The Braves started the season with
their debut at Paola in the pre-season
tournament. placing second after losing
64·61 to the state-bound Piper Pirates.
"We had a promising s art," Streit
said, "but we started noucmg some
problems early on."

Commg out of January wtth a
record of 7·9, the Braves were hungry
for a win, and they found 1 against
nvals Basehor-Linwood, edgmg them
out by one point 43 42.
"Our best game was against
Basehor." senior Brandon Moore said.
"We had better defense that night."
It was the first time the Braves had
knocked them off in seven years.
The Braves nnished at 8-12 after
losing to Tonganoxie in the nrst round
of Sub-State, a game which Streit
considered one of their best.
"They had to rely on each other, not
JUSt one person," Streit said.

"My favonte game was
our home win against
Basehor because It was
a huge, unexpected
victory and no one
on the team gave up.
We had chem1stry
and played IJ<e a
team for the first t1me.
Everyone contnbuted and
tt paid off."
Anthony Kubas [11]

[makmg his move]
Seruor Tyler Howell works the baU mstde the post
dunng a hom gam agams Ptper Howell fimshed the
game WI h 13 rebounds and seven pomts.

J

ALL KVL
First Team
Jordan Jackson
Honorable Mention
Logan Terrell

[faking out]
Semor logan Terrell moves the bai1m the
champlonshtp gam at the Baldwtn tournament. Terrell
finiShed the season averagmg 49 percent from the field

"I put in hard work
off the court and in
practice so 1t would
translate to the games."
Zsha

[tak1ng it m)
Juruor Jordan Jackson dnves to the basket .n
an away game aga1nst P1per Jackson led the
team m sconng wtth 121 pomts. "Jordan was
a true leader on and off the court," coach Dan
Stre1 s&ld
[and one)
Seruor guard Jason Van Maren goes up for a
lay up dunng a 36·30 hom VICtory agamst
B1shop Ward. •Jason provtd d a needed spark
for us at t.mes that w dtdn't qu1te expect,"
coach Dan Strett sa.d "He really Improved
throughout the season •

"Piaymg varsity was fun. I enJoyed 1t
more than playmg JV or freshman bal~
and I wanted to ge us d to varstty to
prepare myself for next year."
Brenden Dotson [10]

[talkmg strategy)
Coach Anthony Brown talks wtth the freshman team
about the1r next move at a home g me "My most
memorable game was agtatrust Patton." sa1d leadmg
scorer Antonto Roark. "we won by 74."

[getting some varsity time)
Freshman Connor By rs makes a pass m has ftrst
taste of varsity action dunng a sub- state game
~~

Freshmen post 16-1 record

-

[k1ckmg it out)
Juruor Travts Dooley passes the ball to a
te mmate dunng an away game at Mill
Valley. Dooley spill ume between the
varsity and JUniOr varsity squads.

With a recora 01 lb·l, tne fre nman team gave tne ooys oasKetoau program
high hopes for the future
"Knowmg they had a good record in etghth grad , w thought they would be
successful." head coach Dan Streit saad.
The freshman Braves fulfilled the expectations set for them by &rst·year
coach and former Brave Anthony Brown by winnmg thetr home tournament.
"I think the camaradene of the team made them so successful," Coach
Brown sa ad, "They've been playmg together for three years, and when you've
done that, you have a feel for one another and how each other mtght play."
Their only loss came from a close game at Mil. Valley.
"If they stay together, they can do a lot of great thmgs for the Bonner
program," Brown satd.

Boys Basketball ~-...__ _ 1

Growing

II tessa newberry

TOGETHER
[Long-time teammates enjoy playing on varsity team]
This was the season g1rls soccer head
coach Mike Moulin was waiting for. The
long·antic1pated reumon of players he
had coached in youth leagues fmally
joining his high school team.
"It was exciting because this was a very
talented group," Moulin said. "This was
the nrst year we dldn't have to focus on
fundamentals because so many of the
girls had the prior knowledge coming in.
It was great to see them use their skills
now on one team."
There were, however, plenty of growing
pams as the new and returning players
learned to play ogether.
The Lady Braves opened the season at
home against Shawnee He1ghts with four
underclassmen in the starting lineup.

Even though they lost 3-o there were still
plenty of positives.
"We got beat by this team 7·o last year,
but they couldn't beat our defense th1s
year. I'll take 3·0 to 7·0 any day. We were
surprised that we competed so well in
our nrst game," junior Ba1ley H1ghtower
said.
Moulin also felt the girls played one of
the1r best games in a 1·0 double-overt1me
loss to Topeka Seaman.
"We moved the ball offensively and
defensively and really competed agamst
a bigger school," he said.
"The whole season was a highlight,"
Moulin said. "It was exciting from start
to nnish and we were never out of any of
the games we played."

h

The Lady Braves soccer
team featured two sets of
siSters playing s1de by stde
m varsity games.

"My SISter and I have b en
p aymg soccer together for
SIX years. We are complete y
d1fferent players, but we
share the same goal-to
compe e the best we can.
Playmg wtth Shelbey gave
ow family the opponumty
to en oy watchmg us on th
soccer field together."
•
Skyler Taylor [12)

exac y what I'm gomg o
do before I do 1 It's ruce
havtng som on hke her
who wtll work so hard for me
despite how !Ired sh IS.•
Ba1ley Hightower [11]

"I've played soccer wtth my
Sister smce I was m founh
grade, and I really en oyed
playmg high school soccer
wllh her There's never been
a time when I've had a hard
rme playmg wtth her It's
mce playmg wtth a s b !lg
because that connection you
have personally you also
have on the fi d"
Shelbey Taylor [10]

"It's been a lot of fun.
We re used to playmg wtth
each other m compet1t1ve
.eagues, and I don't hke
to p y wtthout her. She's
taught me how to be a better
p yer and no get down
on mys
Some 1mes I get
annoyed wtth her but then I
reahze she's he pmg m and
not Just gettmg on to me.•
Miyah Hightower (9)

( tumm With th b I
Seruor Jess fta Moulm sh1elds her opponent off of the ball man
away game "I enJOyed havtng a coach : was comfonable wtth. wh
JUSt happened to be my dad," Mouhn sa1d "The thmg I enJoyed
mos about playmg soccer 1s how much runrung you ge to do."

KVL
Second Team
Batley H1ghtower
MIYah High ower
Juhanne Jackson

[und rc: nuol)
Sophomore She bey
Taylor dnbbles the
b II up the neld m a
doub e overtime loss to
Tonganox1e.
(b rst of p d)
Freshman Kennedy Bacon
ou
another player o
the ball Ul n away game.
·rve been p aymg socc
smce I was lour This year
was differen beca
everyone was a lo b1gger
and older than the g1rls
I'm used to pla}'lng."
Bacon sa d.

=

[k1ckm back)
Clockw1s from center, freshman M1yah
H1ghtow r kicks the ball around her
opponent In the
e opener agatnst
Shawnee He ghts. "I was nervous for my
lust h1gh school game, but you JUSt start
pla}'lng and lorg t about 11," H1ghtower
sa1d. Sophomore utlhty player Jayme
Fratz lspr1nts after the ballu an away
game ag mst P1per Jumor Bailey
H1ghtower plays the ball up neld m an
away game agamst Tonganox1e.

ro
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EXCEEDING

Expectation
[Lady Braves qualify for state in multiple events]
With two school records falling at
the season-opening meet at Topeka.
coach Preston Williams knew his
team poised for a strong season.
The team had a particularly good
day at the Wyco Champtonshtps,
where every swimmer on the team
scored points. and freshman Robyn
Lewis scored the maximum 18
individual points.
At the KVL championships a
week later, he team tied for fust to
clinch a share of the title. The 200yard freestyle relay team of Lewis,
Cheyanne Miller, Let'Onna Smtth,
and Madison Stumbough turned in
a fi.rst·place effort and established a
new league record at 1:56.37. Lew1s
was first m the butterfly and the 500
freestyle, establishing meet records in
both events.
"Winning league was really huge,"

Wtlliams said. "It meant a lot to me."
The Lady Braves contmued their
success into the post-season where
th y quahfi.ed for the stat m et m
multtple events.
The 400 freestyle team of Lewis,
Miller, Smith, and Stumbaugh
finished their prehmmary round with
a school-record time of 4:14.78. good
enough to send them to the fi.nals the
next day where they placed 15th.
These same four swimmers teamed
up o li.nish 20th in the 200 free relay
wi h a school-record time of 1:54.28.
Individually, Lew1s placed 23rd in
the 100 butterfly and rounded out the
Top 25 in the 500 freestyle. Miller and
Smith competed in the 50 freestyle.
"As a fi.rst·year coach, I didn't
know what to expect, but the girls
did fantastic. Williams said. "I was
extremely proud of this team."

Q : When did you start swimming? Why do
you enjoy the s port?
A I s arted sw1mmmg my sophomore year
aft r Cheyanne M II ta ked me mto 1t. I
always 1ked to sWJm and ac ua ly d1d pretty
well cons1denng my lack of expenence
Q : What was your senior season highlight?
A Ge tmg to sw1m the but erfiy at state as
part of the 200 medley re ay
Q : How did you feel when you were at
state?
A I was r a ly nervous ye exc1 ed at the
same time I had a fnend who came wuh me,
and she h lp d to alm me down
Q : How d1d you incorporate swimming into
your Senior Project?
A. ! coached the begmrung sw1mmers on the
Bonner Spnngs ~olphms summer recreation
team It was a great exp nence and made me
want to b come an elem ntary teacher
Q : What will you miss?
A Th workouts and hangmg out with my
fnends.

[reatbmg b c:k]
Sophomore Mad on Stumbaugh, above,
sw1ms the backstroke as part of the
200·yard medley relay a o home mce on
Apnllo. R<ghr, Stumbough eh era on h r
teammates before h r leg of th 4oo-yard
freestyle relay "I think that my s son
went pretty well! had some dilllculues but
I beat some personal records, and I thmk
I tmprov d my overall str ng h and my
strokes," Stumbaugh sa1d.

Roc kin'

ROBYN

[Lewis rewrites record books]

(sup r season1

Freshman Robyn Lew>s SWims
the 100 butterfly at a home
meet on ApnlS LeWis' best
tlme was 1 09 SS. JUSt 05
seconds away from the school
record. Far eft, LeWIS and
coach Preston W. l8ms pump
treu fists after Lewis breaks
the school record m the 500
freestyle Left, Lewis rece>ves
a congratulations hus from
W1lhams while manager
Sklyer Lucas oks on.

Based on her very tmpresst
e·
ld
never know that freshman Robyn LeWis once had no
mterest m sW!mmmg
"Unul fourth grade : hated tt," Lewis satd. "I'd go to
the pool but I would never get m."
Once she hit the water, though, she was hoo ed.
After trying socc r, softball. and dance and not
real y hking any of those activities, Lew1s was
persuaded to g1ve SWimmmg a try by Dawn Jackson,
mother of fellow freshman Julianne Jackson.
"Dawn knew that I hadn't really found a sport that
I hkecl, so I have her to thank. If it wasn't for her, l
would have never tried tt."
In her first h1gh school season, Lewts broke the
school records for the 200-yard freestyle (2:14 86)
and 500 freestyle (6:04.50) and was a member of the
record breakmg 200 and 400 yard freestyle relay
teams.
Coach Preston Will.ams said that Lewis' success is
a result of a tremendous work eth1c.
"Robyn !oves to work hard and she loves to
compete," Williams said. "She wlil do anythmg to
become a better swtmmer."

Q : When did you start swimming? Why do
you enjoy the sport?
A At age e.ght, I started sW!mmmg w.th
the Dolphms summer recreation team. I JUSt
wanted to try a new sport, and after : got
.nto the water, I fell .n !ove with tt.
Q: Did you feel any add pressure in your
role as co-captain?
A : dtd feel a 'mle pressure; I had to step
up my game a'1d make sure everyone else
was domg h .r best
Q : What was your senior season highlight?
A When our 400-yard frees yle relay team
made >t to state and then fmdmg Olit that
we made .t to fmals
Q : What did it mean to qualify for state?
A It meant a lot I worked my butt off tog t
thos times and t felt good to get th m.
Q : How did you feel when you were at
state?
A I was really nervous, but when I found
out that we got 15th Olit of all the 400 free
relay teams there, tt was amazmg.

a race at th season open r m 'ropeka;
JUmor E 1zabetll Barger sWims the
freestyle at a home meet wh1le new
sophomore sWimmer Amber L1es
compe es m the backs roke

[locked m w1th 1 backh nd)
ano Fasa returns

[My newbie season]

[My senior season]
"Th1s was on of my b tter
s asons, nd even though I
d1dn"t do as w 1: as I
wanted to, I sui: had
a lot of fun. One
of my goals was
to make 1 to
state, but when
I reahzed I
wasn"t gomg
to make It,
:focused on
makmg the most
of the rest of the
season."
Aaron Lewis [12]

[stretching for the volley)
Jwuor Peter Jenk. s returns the ball dunng
a co d home meet "I fe t ke my serves
were on this ye r and I had a ot more
confidence m "'Y forehand," Jenkms sa1d
[serve 1t up)
Seruor Tyle· Jenkms s rv s the ball dunng a
final s son
home meet JeniUns nmshed
WI h a 8 15 record overall.

"Wh1le I was tenms shoe
shoppmg w1th Pe er Jenkms,
"I don' know why I make
I saw these and had to have
such we1rd faces. Everybody them They w r round
makes fun of me for domg 1t, 100 and one of the • t
and 1 ,us happens na ura ly sp c1al dltlon p 1r from he
summer Olymp c "
when: play sports."

Sports

sha~tJ:~o~[of]
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m>kaeb bennen

[Team scrambles to find the perfect match]

[with the fhtk of the wrist]

W1th the luss uf .. everdt key
players from last year and constant
rain early on, the boys tennis team
had a year of switch-ups, ramouts
and many indoor practices.
"We had four meets permanently
cancelled," head coach Bill Scott
said of his 68th season, "and that is
a first."
The other obstacle the team
encountered was the search for a
doubles partner for last year's state
qualifier Qumton Schneck, a jumor.
"I tried Aaron [Lewis) at the start
of the year, but realized that he was
better suited to singles," Scott said.
After then trying Schneck's close
friend Peter Jenkins and realizing

he he too was better :sUtted fur
singles, Scott finally paired the
unlikely duo of junior Jack Klingele
and Schneck.
"They looked like the doubles
team I was hoping for," Scott said.
"One lefty, one righty, one tall, one
short and quick. one mild-mannered.
one fiery, one a leader, and one a
follower," Scott said.
The pair knocked off the No.2
seed at regionals to make it to the
state tournament in Wichita. but
their postseason was short-lived
when they lost m the first round.
"It was a really fun year with
a bunch of fun guys who all got
along," Scott said.

Semor.: Am tt warms
b fore playmg m a hom me t. "One of
my favonte matches was pla)'lng With Aaron LeWis at Lawrence Htgh.
They're a comp t ttve school for us, and we won after almost a full hour of
g." Arnett satd.
P

Boys Tennis

[th1p shot)
Jumor Jak11 Lang n.ts the ba..
onto th green at the Sunllow r
Class1c •Jake's play the day of
stat w s most perf t all day."
coach Steve M1ller sa1d.

[Behind new coach, Braves qualify for state]
B for h irfu m t of th
s son, ne coach Steve M1ll r ad
hts am set some goals Toppmg
h 1r hst was a trip to state for the
whole team, somethmg hat hadn't
happen d m decades.
"Wh1le some may have initially
s en this as unrealistic, as soon as
we saw our regional draw we knew
we h d a good chance,'' MillE:'r said.
"!twas rewardmg to meet that goal.'"
The Braves kicked off the season
With a first place fimsh at th
Sunflower c· ass!(' in what Miller
says was one of theu best meets of
the season.
"Everybody shot well and we
fimshed with thr m tr top three.
!t set the tone for the rest of the
season," Miller sa1d.
The Braves would go on to plac
firs at the Maur H1ll Inv1 at1onal and

to finish in the top tour m every meet
but the M1l Valley Invitational.
At regionals, the Braves captured
the first-place trophy after edging
Paola by two strokes. They were led
by JUniOr Marc McClam, who shot
a 74 to place second, and by semor
Tristan Abts, who fired a 76 and
finished third.
At the state tournament m
Chaney, McClain led the way agam,
shootmg a 75. which was good for
nth place. Jumor Jake Laing shot a
78 to tie with nve other golfers and
nmshed in the Top 25. Overall, the
Braves placed mnth out of the 12
teams With 332..
Rounding out th scores were
7nstan Abts (So), Matt Call (99),
Jason Van Maren (101), and Steven
Gre r (109).

I

COACH'S

ectiv

•Joson was able to find his game th1s year
and was a consistent contributor to the
team ·
-Coach Steve Miller

"More shot a 75 at slate and was really
cons1slent all day His short game is h1s
best and that reohy kept h1m rol mg
-Coach Steve Miller

Golf

BUILDING

Program
[Speed on the base paths a bright spot for Braves]
Although the wms wer hard to come
by, the boys baseball team continued
to butld a s rong foundation for
second-year coach Scott Lero.
Speed and base-running were two
of the team's strengths. Seniors Luis
Gardea and Logan Terrell combined
to sw1pe 41 bases, and Gardea finished
as the Braves's all time career base
stea er.
"I wanted them to play fast," Lero
sat d. "And they ran the bases well and
played hard without me even saymg
this is how I wanted them to be. They
definitely set the bar very htgh in
terms of that "
Gardea was also the team's top hitter,
nmshing with a -436 average, while

Terrell batted .370.
Despite a 2-15 record, there were still
plenty of highligh s.
"Just knoWing that we were capable
of winmng kept me posltlve," JUnior
Danan Nea: said. "Few teams actually
beat us and in most of the games
we beat ourselves. but all and all, I
wouldn't want to play with any other
group of guys."
Lero was appreciative of the efforts
he got from seniors Gardea, Terrell,
Tanner Clark. and Jon Blackwell.
"These semors really meant a lot
to this program," Lero said. "They
completely bought mto what we are
trying to do. They have been good
leaders with good work ethics."

by the [numbers]

KVL
First Team
Luts Gardea
Logan Terrell
Butch Foster

career •teals by
loo• Gardea

"I fee our record duin t show
how mucn w tmprov d. and w
were a dangerous t am when we
all came toge her to p ay I really
n oyed p aymg wtth thes guys.
I had a great s ntor eason."
Logan Terrell (12)

ba

ba:, wt .. be a contend r tn

the f. ture •
Tanner Clark [12)

"I have been playmg baseball
smce I was ftve years old I don
thmk we played our b st thts
season. We would have done a
ot be er tf we could have taken
care of the ~ •
Jeremy McDonnell [10]

Q : How did it feel to break the career
steals record? When and where did you
break the record?
ly
one of our me
Q: What made you such an effective base
stealer?

I rd and I st)
Jumor Tyler Hernandez a ms for the
str K zone m th first game of a daub er ad rat P p r "Tyler dtd a good Job of
k ep ng us close m games,• he d coa h
Scott Lcro satd

Baseball A~""'---- I

[safe at

rd]

Sem r Cassady Holloway shdes tn ahead of the
tag a game agamst Btshop Ward Ho ow y,
shown ngh at Sem r Ntght, was a four year
I t erman and ht -333 her fmal season.

An Early End

I

t
att)
Fresl: .:.an Morgan R d s nds
the ball mto play at a home
game. Reed had 17 hits nd a .405
batung ave rag
her fust season
for the Lady Braves

Brandy Brouhard [9)

"I enJoyed gettmg to

Swinging for

Vic o

spend time With all
the g1rls on th(· te~m
Becommg so c hsP w1s
my best memory·

Hannah

II kelsey wheeler

[Young team grows together to finish strong at regionals]
W1 h f1ve freshmen m the starting !ineup,
head softball coach Denise Chowning knew
there would be growing pains for her young
team. It would take some ume for her new
players to adJust to the next !eve;.
"We had seven errors m the field in our
season-opener and zero errors by the first
round of regionals," Chowning said. "Their
confidence really grew as they became more
experienced and played together."
Although Chowning's young squad iost
the1r first slX games, they began to come
together at the Turner Invitational. where
they fimshed second and beat St. J ames
Academy 1-0 in one of thei r best games of the
year. That victory, Chowning said, set the tone

for a strong end-of-the-season fimsh.
In the opemng round of regional play, the
Lady Braves routed Tonagnoxie 18-3 to se up
a showdown with Basehor. a team that had
already beaten them tw1ce
The Lady Braves jumped off to a 5-1 lead
but Basehor tied the game m the fourth
mning. The Lady Braves battled back w1th a
four-run s1xth inmng to win 9-5.
"It had been several years since we had
beaten Basehor," Chowmng sa1d. "To knock
them off in regionals was huge."
In the next round the Lady Braves lost
10-0 to DeSoto, the eventua: state champion.
Offensively, semor Geena Harris led the team
w1th a .533 batting average and 17 RBis.
(roundm thud]
Head coach D nms
Chownmg sends
JUmor M nyla
Ussery home m
the llrst game of
a doubleheader
agamst Bishop Ward.
The Lady Braves
swept the Cyclones,
16-3, 13 3-

A

KVL

First Team
Geena Hams
Second Team
Cassady Holloway

Q: What were your goals?

keep a posmve at 1 ude to encourage al of
team al KVL
my teamrnat s and to ma e
Q : What do you think about when you pitch?
A. I try to focus on the weaknesses of the batt r
weaknesses determme what pitch r throw
Q: What was the best game of the season?
.e Bas hor game dunng reg1onals, Mauily
oecause they we were sa}'lng hat hey were gomg
to b at us and tha we w re no competmon For us
to come out with a wm w s huge
Q : What's your favorite pitch?
A. My curveball It took m two months om s er
11. and I usually throw 1t wh n r'm a1mmg for a
stnkeou
Q: What's your favorite non-pitching position?
A: Th1rdbase because 1t s ms hke ev rythmg
comes to th bas . It's kmd of an actrenalme rush
because you never know what o expect
Geena Harris [12]

nrs

Softball ~-=----•

[focusing on the finish lin )
Jumor Tre Scott runs the
3oo-met r hurdles at t~e Ba ehor
R ays. "My tech~ que IS far from
the best but I make up for 1t with
my speed," Sco t sa1d

[making their move)
Semor Maranda
BallouHull
and
freshman
Taylor Vanden
compe together m the 32QOm er ra at the Bonner Spnngs
lnvltatlona.. Ballou was third
With a t.me of 14.33.90

,.i~Wii~i)cmcii::i~l_L:t:J

UT

[Introducing new head coach Rob Marriott]
Despi e an unusually ~_.ld spring,
and the setbacks that came along with
it, the track team prospered under
Rob Marnott as he settled mto his
new position as head coach.
"It's been a little different being the
head coach. I'm still getting.used o
other coaches asking if some hing is
okay to do," Marriot said.
Like most spring coaches, Marriott
was frustrated with the weather.
"It kept us from doing our technical
events [hurdles, jumps, handoffs] for
most of the first two months. We even
had to shovel snow from the track, so
we could run," Marriott said.
By the end of the season there were
plenty of highlights and wo triple
Jumpers, an open Boo runner, and a
4xBoo relay team made the trip to the
state meet in Wichita.

Sports

The 4xBoo team of seniors T.J.
Kimbrough- French and Brandon
Moore and juniors Austin Schuler and
Tre Scott placed seventh at state with
an outstanding time of B:15.44.
"I have always preferred to do relays
and help my team out. It's better to
have four people come home with a
medal. rather than just one," Schuler
said.
Schuler placed nth in the open Boo
meters with a time of 2:04.B4.
Marriott said junior Kyle Dumler
had a huge year but was victim of a
tough regional. Dumler was throwing
so-plus feet in shot put and over 150
fee in discus throughout his season.
Jumor hurdler Travis Dooley had
his personal record for the year at
regionals, but was one place short
from quahfying for state.

"Track started off
we~rd with thl! weethl!r
forcing ua to be inside
all the tiiile."
T

trouble
[Two juniors find place on :he podium]

!-';:::::::::=:::;::::;;:::-:::::::-==:-::~ ~

Jun •s Anthony Kt. as and
J rdan Jackson n mued o
domma e m tne tnple ump for the
boys' tra k eam
7he duo had a great meet at the
B ehor Re ays w~ere Ja kson
p ac d fust WJth a ump of 41 09.5
and K bas ook h1rd w th a eap of
41 4";
7he odd weather condltlons
d lay d a ot of o tdoor practices
for the umpers, b~.A they remam d
s rong m theu events
By he nd of these son at
reg1onals, J ~kSon was second w1th
a JUmp of 42 03.7<; and Kubas was
thud a 41-07. Th1s a. owed the pa1r
to qual!ly for the Clas 4A s ate
track mee m Wichita
Kuba and Jackson went .nto the
b1g st meet of the s ason wah
h gh hopes of making It on to the
podmm and he two met the1r goa
a the end of the day

Kubas p ac d fourth WJ h a ump
of 43-o8.7s.
"II: d a fup s ason and was
great end.ng It on a pos.uve note
I was really happy for Jordan, and
I was glad that we got to share the
expenence toge her Hopefully we
an do it agam next year"
Jackson plac d SIX h w h a JUmp
of43 07.5.
"l was a grea way to end he
eason. l a my personal r cord
by a foot and a half and hat ge s
me excited and motivated for next
track eason.'' Jackson sa1d.
The Jumpers were a huge part of
the team and theu SUt't'ess
"We are very strong m he ~mps.
The state meet showed that," head
coach Rob Mamott sa1d.
The two have Made huge leaps
and bounds s.nce • year where
Kubas placed sixth and Jackson
p aced tenth at state.

[up and over)
Sophomore Jonah Freese, the
.one boys' h1gh Jumper, clears
the bar at the Bonne· InVItational
where he fuushed nfth

[in flight)
Sophomore Kayle1gh Taylor
competes m the long Jump a the
home InVItational.

[staymg strong)
Semor Brandon Moore leads the
4XBOO meter relay at the Bonner
InVItatiOnal. In hiS nrst season
of track. Moore went o state and
made It onto the pod1um With
his fellow 4X8oo teammates.

Track

Front Row: Kri a Ow ns, 'ray or
C eman, Racha I Jensen, Kay a
H rn. Brenna McQuwy, Baby E 1e
Conge t n, Kayla Fratz I. M1ca
R
Samantna Ricci W Her AI e

[Cross Country]
Front Row: Kennedy Bacon, Tessa
ewberry. Rachel B rber, Megan
McCullough, Eleanor Lynch,
Knstma Ho gerson Row 2 : Tanya
H rnandez. Fa1th S aton, Lilly
E1ckhoff. Taylor Vand n Hull,
Maranda Ballou, Hannah Wenzel,
Destml Colvtn, Add1son Tolhver,
Andrea W1glesworth. r.: nager
Alex Mart..nez. Row 3: Boys head
coach B Dowmng. Tr Sco
Austm Schuler, Jake Wenzel.
Bobby Crowley, Rodrigo Fernand z
Alvarado, Joe Casteel. Zachary
Qmgley, Ramon Arzabala. head
g rls coach Robert Mamott Row 4:
Peter Jenkms. Isaac Bolton, Elliott
N1ck
T J Kunbrough Fr ncr D.J.
S1mpson, D nn s McDan el. Thomas
Hook, N cholaa Caste I.

r

)ys Soccer]

Front Row: Q nton Schneck, Taner
nan, Raph e Pena. Alvaro
Komo, o be S aton, Randall Harrts,
Cameron Smnh Poe, N1cho as
Korosec, Austm Schu e; Row 2 :
Manager Jess1ca Mou. Carlos
Gonzales-Gus m, Ryan Schuler,
Matson Patchett, Alexander Frank,
Jacob Mello t, Tyler Campbell, Cohn
Bark r, Rodngo r rnandez Alvarado,
manager Gw nyth Barr tt Row 3:
Manager B y H ghtower, Cody
P1erce. 1cholas Castee . coach Ethan
lssacs, head coa M1ke Mo n,
Jacob Kraus, Jason Van Maren, Sam
N !son, Domm1c Salvtno.
Row 4: Branson Deeter, Lucl8no
Fasam. Spencer Frank. Jeremey
Vanden Hu I. Co n Harvey, Robert
Glenn, Grant L<'Wis, Dante Cnder,
Jacob Hams

[Football]
Fr ont Row: Jonathan Blackwe. Matthew
Call Hayden Hoffme, Jamtson Freese, Tyler
Lentz. Justm Neagles, Marcell Holmes, Austm
Purduski, Logan Terrell Weston Vm, Austm
Schto..er Row 2 : Devon Larnberd. Dalen Reed.
Roman Glenn. Jason Van Maren, Riley Ballou·
Lyngs ad, BJ.ake M Mahan, Mason Hurla.
Jared Knemschie d. Johna han Caner, Kevm
London, Jeremy McDonneJ.;, Ty er Ferns. Row
3: Jose Rios, Adam Burdo skt. manager Peter
Khngele, coach Kyle Razak. coach La Drew
Murrell, coach Steven Klme, coach John
Htlton, coach Monty Bechard, coach Enc
Ktnney, Caleb Mace, Aaron Pucke L Row 4 :
Brett French, Conner Byers. Thadd us Glenn,
Trevon Ma ~" n ~I Terrell Dorrumc Salvmo,
Preston Py
Lannmg, Collm Sechnst,
Charles SUte Row 5: Ross Hogan, Tyler
Etckhoff, A, P• .nzkt, K.C. Gillespie, Tyrese
Bolton, Tnstan toster, Michael Arnayo, Luctano
Fasam, Gabnel J ss1e, Devm Burke, Aaron
Jones. Row 6 : Tl'liVlS Doo ey, Joshua Adams,
Anthony Kubas, Jacob Dol:1~....1 "J ekson,
Vmcent Roult, Joseph Am
"· yhe,
Shawn Bryan , Mason Rober' Row 7: Tyler
Howell Jack Khngele, Kyle D1
Austm
Goodlll, head coach Lucas Aslin, Les Wess L
Danan eal, S even Barnes, Jonah Freese

Vars1ty Volleyball

Cross Cour.try

Vars1ty Soccer

Boy.

ode
Record:

1· 13-3

Record; 16-20

Front Row: Manager Madtson Stumbo gh, Sh !bey Taylor, Cassady Holloway,
Manah Seifert. Jene Wt!hams, manag r McKmdrea Hudson. Row 2 : Manager
Kt an Clark, Juhanne Jackson, Mtkaela Benn tt, Amber Cox. Haley Hoffme,
A azia Stanley, manager Skyler Taylor. Row 3: Coach Trisha Elder, head coach Jan
Madlock. coach Demse Chowmng

FrontRow:M
r Madison Stumbaugh. Payton Sechnst, Lauren M~rphy, Shelby Mata,
Row 2 : Coach Demse Chowmng. Alexts Sechnst. Hannah Fehlhafer, Mtchaela
MomeaSti
Mock. Alex
W hburn, Bridget Rittmghous , Amber Lies.

Front Row: Mana\< Et Walters. Emily Nelson. Al}'lssa Mendoza, Jomta FranciS, manager
Madi on S1 Imbo
Row 2: Coach Tnsha Elder, Morgan Reed. Jayme Fratzel. Bailey Pierce,
Rooyn Lewts, Tary R

Fall Sports Grou ps

[Wrestling]
Front Row: Manager Addison Tolliver,
Marcell Holmes, Collin Wallar, Dakota
Ballard, Tyler Lentz. Kolbe Seaton.
Jos1ah Sea ~" Brva!1 La!1ning, Joshua
Coffm~' K< by Hobbs, manager
Fa1th Sea
Row 2 : Tyrese Bolton,
Domimc Salv1.
n Brake, Justus
Seaton. Jonatnan Blackwell, Ryan
Mmton, Coltm Bulkley. Zachary
Qu1gley, Be11Jamm VIllegas, Chrisuan
Jones, John Bumwonh, Adam Sams,
Jacob Folsom, head coach Brandon
Jobe, coacn Jerry Seaton. coach B
Vaughn, Johnathan Carter. Je
McAdams, Wilham Fra ze Row 3:
Elliott Nickell. Brett Fre
J
Mauk, Aaron Pucket Shawn St.:I<n\1.
Patnck Ballard, Les Wessel Tnsta"
Russel,, Isaac Bolton

Wrestl'ng

G •Is Bas etball

Boys Basketball

8-12
Record : 17..4

Front Row: Aaron McGee, Blake McMahan, Jamison Freese, KeVIn P1chardo, Connor Byers.
Row 2: J•
1a Adams, M1chae1 Amayo, Steven Chapple, ccach Anthony Brown, Devante'
M
, Riley Ballou·Lyngstad, Andrew Bryant.

[Freshmen/JV Basketball]

[JV Basketball]

Front Row: Liz Briggs, Gwen Barrett, Miyah Hightower, Tanya Hernandez, Emily Nelson.
Tierra McGee, Kaylan Robert• Row 2 : Coach Kelsey Stanbrough, Mikayla Ussery, Morgan
Lawrence, Kyliea Jarrett, Allie Ledbetter, Kennedy Baccn, coach Crystal Coleman·Richardson.

Front Row: Jake Wyt.e, T ddeus Glenn, Weston Vitt, Brenden Dotson. TraVIS Dooley, Steve
e< R 1an Glenn. Row 2: Manager Kristma Holgerson. Anthony Kubas, Jonah Freese,
wacu Adam Loe .ker, Z
on Dotson, Alex Povhtzki. manager Kayletg Clark.

Winter Sports Groups

l

!Boys
l_swimmingj

f.varsity

J

ketball

Front Row: Kale>gh iaylor,
M nnett, A e Ledbetter,
A~"
Su:- , Juhanne Jackson,
A
eegan, Haley Holfme,
Row 2 : Coach Kelsey Stanbrough,
Crystal Co man Richarson,
Morg n Lawr nc , Ky! a Jarre t,
Kennedy B>zz II, head coach Clay
Oak s. manager Nathan Campbell.

[Varsity

J

l_Basketball

Front Row: TravtS Dooley,
Brandon Moore, Jaso:1 Van Maren,
Brenden Dotson, Weston Vn
Jordan Jackson, Zshavon Do son.
Row 2 : H ad coach Dan Stre t,
Anthony Kubas. Austen Twombley.
Tyler Howell. Jonah Freese, coach
B>ll Dowmng. manager Kayla
Greer

Winter Sports Groups ~-----•

[Softball]
Front Row: Aanonna
Ho tday, Kells e Marlowe,
Brandy Brouhard. Momca
St.mac Taryn ~nugto,
Juha Lamendo Row
2 : A exus Ten ck,
Bailey Sears. Morg n
Reed. manager Enn
Walters, Ehub th Br ggs.
Krtstma Schwab. Anme
Carpenter Row 3: Head
coach Demse Chownmg.
Bndget Rhtmghouse,
Mtcha
Moe Batley
Pterce, Hannah ~ hlhafer,
C'OIIch Kelly Hoop s,
coach Cyrstal Coleman
Richardson. Row 4:
Geena Hams, Bryanna
Hammer, Mtkayla
Ussery, Mtkaela Bennett,
Cassady Holloway,
Kaue Carpenter, M gan
Laughhn.

[Girls Soccer]
Front Row: Shelbey Taylor,
Batley Htghtower Manso!
Ochoa, Adnanna Pol ock.
Damela Agu. ar Ochoa,
Tanya Hernandez. Prtseilla
Rosa!
::>taz,
Bnttney Clar - Row 2 : Ar c h
Rosales, C
andez,
Krtsuna Holll" v•~ ..., bnelle
Bennet Gwen Barret
Kennedy BtzzelL Fall!- "
Mtyah Htghtower,
Clark, Heidt Rodg •r
3: Kennedy Bac
coach Mtke Moulin. A, ur"a
Wtgleswonh. Addtson Tolhver,
Jesstca Moultn, Taylor Hogan
Gooch, Tessa Newberry, coach
Ethan lssacs, Jayme Fratzel
Row 4: Kaylan Roberts, Rachel
Barber, Hannah Hunt. Rachael
Jensen. Skyler Taylor, Anna
Deegan. Haley Hof!ine, Alhe
Ledbetter, Juhanne Jackson.

ck & Field]
Front Row: Taylor Vanden HulL
Wenzel Maranda Ballou,
1.u y ckner, Shelby Mata. Jontta
Francts, Hannah Mantn. Row 2 :
C1tlally Fernandez. Alexts S hrtst,
Kyh a Jarrett. UNelle Wilson.
Kal tgh Taylor Mayra Hernandez,
Kah Chatmon, Kennedy Bacon.
Row 3: Coach Kyle Razak, head
coach Rob Mamo t, Kahm Rau
Khan. Jake Wenzel Marcell
Holmes, Raphael Pena, D ton
McQuartera, Rtley Ballou Lyngstad.
Jacob Neu, coach Tabttha Mamott,
coach Btll Dowrung. Row 4: Ky e
Dumler, Joshua Adams. Austm
Schuler, Dan us Sheppard, Joe
Casteel N tcho!as Cast l John
Burnworth. Brandon Moore, Jonah
Freese, T.J. Kunbrough French.
Row 5: Ahmad Walls, Rodrigo
Fernandez, Tre Sco t. Isaac Bol on.
Mtcha Amayo, Jordan Jackson.
Anthony Kubas, Travts Dooley,
Jacob Dobbs.

Front Row: Thomas Hook. Marc McCl
Devon Haywood. S•even Greer, Jason Van Mar n
Row 2 : S effan M If rd. Tnstnn Ab s, Andrew Adkms. head coach Steve M1l r, Colton Harvey,
• cob Lamg. Matthew Call

Front Row: '
no ~ sam, Qumton Schneck. Taner Sh1pman, Peter Klmgele, Richard
Ham1
Row 2 : Aaron Ashford, Aaron Lewis, Kyle S rs, Tyler Jenluns, Andrew Conn. J.T
Johru
Row 3: Justm Carroll, Jack Klmgele, coach B.J Congelton, head coach B1ll Scott,
Josep A
> ter Jeruuns, Nathan Campbell

Vo s 'y Bosebo I

Vorsty Sof ball

Gof

Vars.ty Soccer

~roc

Boy. Goris
Record , 2· 18
Record: 8-14
p;
Record:

7-10

Front Row: Coach Preston W
ms, Amber L1es, Jess1ca Chnstensen, Ak1ko
Cap lla, Cheyenne M er, Mad1son Stumbaugh, Katelm Lake. Row 2 : Manag r
Sky! r Lucas, Morgan Lawre:"'ce, Robyn Lew1s, Le1'0nna Sm1th, St phame Rose,
manager Ramon Arzabala.

[Varsity Baseball]

Cl rk. Ma1son Patchett. L"1s Gardea, Logan Terre Tyler
Row 2 : Danan Neal. Jeremy McDonnell, Thaddeus G.enn, head
ter, Connor Byers, Jord n Castro.

Front Row: Richard
M1chael Bradley, Cody Cox, iyler Hale, Karl Tumet Bobby
Crowley, Logan She
Row 2: Josh Brown, Alex Povhtzki. Collin Sechrist. head coach
Hogan.
Scott Lero, Preston P· 1e Ro

Spring Sports Groups ~-....___

1

Thankyou
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From Your Creators

[your]

EATO

Front Row: Madison Epp, Taylor Coleman Row 2 : Andrea Wiglesworth, Chad Uhl. Mariah Seifert, Tessa Newberry, Aaron Lew1s. Row 3: Micaela
Reed, Rachael Jensen, Lilly Eickhoff, La1 ren M rphy, J1ll Holder, Kelsey Wheeler, Brenna William . Row 4: Quinton Schneck, Rachel Barber, Mikaela
Bennett, Tre Scott, Brian Gray.

From Your Creators

[honor graduates]
Front row:
Jtat r an Andrea Wtg esw rth, va d c onan Pe er Sw nson. va ed tonan
Tessa Newberry, va edtcton n Sterra S a a va ed tonan Sar h Catron. va ea ctonan
Rebekah Thompson Row 2 : Salutatonan Loren Bergstrom, salutatonan Tyter Lentz.
valedtctor n Madts n Epp. valed ctonan C ad Ur". valedtctonan Cassady Halloway,
V&Jedtctonan Sydney Shepherd.

Student Life

[caught up m th mom nt]
S mora Alhson Augustm , above, and DaVId Arnold take a moment tor fl
on thetr grac! auon "Htgh a hool was w mi. full of ps and downs fr m the
very be .nnmg t th end," Arnold satd. "I'm glad to have b en a part I the
BSHS program I had much more opportumues here an alwny. got a fa r
chance. I'm glad 1t's ov r but parts of me ww rruss these y ars forever"

II lauren murphy

.Class of

[a standing ovation]
S ruor Taylor Coleman stands and claps after En~; h teacher Jeff
Fouquet g1ves h1s speech to the graduates. "H1s speech was the most
amazmg thing I have ever heard from a teacher. He is my all tim favonte
teacher b cause wh nev r he speal<S, I always liSten. He captivates you
w1th h1s words. I Will never forget what he t
t me,• Colema" sa1d

[ready to go]
Juruors Kemberly Sanchez and
Hannah Hunt lead the seruors
out of the bUI!dmg and tnto
he d1stnct P E. Center for tbetr
gmduauon on May 9.

[b1g moment]
S ruor Jene WL•• ms shakes
Pnnc1pal Joe HoMback"s hand
before wallc."lg across th
stage to rece1ve her d1ploma.
"Seruor year was by far the
best year for me I en oyed
haVIng more privileges and
freedom. balanced With more
responsibility" W"' ams sa1d

Graduation

Stateme
ts
are
made every day.
Four quarters and innnite statements later, we
all look forward to the next chapter of our lives.
But before you go, reflect back on the statements
you've made this year.
Did you say what needed to be said? Were your
statements bold or behind-the-scenes?
However you made them, you're not done yet.
This is just one book, one year, one scene from
your life.
There is so much more to come, maybe another
year or two of high school or maybe four years of
college. Or perhaps you're starting your career.
As you move forward, don't forget the
!':tatements you've made,

for those statements

are now part of you.

[going the dist nee]

(standm proud]

.; mor Den: McDarue runs dunng
a cross co •ry t:'eet a the Wyandotte
County Park.

Ser Eltott N ke gets ready to go
to th stage to rece1ve hts dtploma at
gr duatlon on M y 9

Tristan Abts ~-----------•
IL

a,

C ngratulauon,t\ou

ha1e :ltlompiL,hcd man
acha_·,ements through ut
the} ear . \\ e are o pmud
o ~ ou and knm1 the be. t ts
~et to come Ah1a1 'tri1e
\\ l!h your greate t potenual
,md conunue to u ceed, a'
ou wtll go far mlife.
Lme,
.\!om and Dad

Cassady

Tristan.
You haYe the JXl\\Cr to make }Our dreams
become rea lin. \\'e are o proud of} ou.
Lme,
.\lorn and Dad

Holloway ~--------------------------.•
Ca ad1.

'tou ha,·e ah1a) approached
life in a laid-back manner bur your
independent spirit 11ill be the dri,·ing
force that pushe ou to excel. \\'e
lo\e hm1 )OU complete ta k at rour
0\\ n pace \\ hile ah1ays gi\ing 110
percent and puning others fir r. Our
bah)' girl ha ah1a) made us mile
and contmues w make u proud:
\\'e treasure our memorie and look
forward to sharing your bright future.
Ah1ay and fore1er.
Mom and Dad

Tanner Clark
Tanner,
Ho\\ time flie ! Thank for
the great memorie . \\'e can't
wait to ee what you are into
next.
Congratulation
\X'ith love,
Mom and Dad

Seniors Ads

3randon

~oore ~------------------------------------------------~

Brandon.
\X'e are 'IO grateful that God ha~
kept you through being our preciou
little hoy to becoming a wonderful
and respectful young man. Treasure
your life and remember to thank God
for your hie smg . challenges, and
for the great life He ha for ~ou.
\X'e lore you.
Dad . .\1om. and Brother

IPJI¥.1 Clements ~-------------------,

R\an,
\X'e are so proud of you' \\ e are especially proud of
the responsible and respectful young man you ha\e
become. There i nothing you n't achie\e!
!me, ~tom. Dad, :\u un, and Ale.

Madison

You are an
amazing young man
and such a ble mg
to our famil~ IOU
are ktnd, generou ,
talented, and brare
and we are proud of
you~ Your choice.
will determine your future in a world of endle s opportunity
Choose wiselr ~on.
LO\·e.
:\1om ·Dad

Epp ~--------------------~
Congratulation \1adison.
IOU hare made u \·ery proud' It 1· hard to belie\·e
tt 1s time to let you go and follow your own dream l
• Continue to dream big and lire life to it fullest. Al ....-ay
keep a smile on
your face and enjoy
the journe~.
Lore,
Dad, \1om, and
-\ustm

Bryant ~------~
ha\\ n.
\\'e are ·o proud of
you Ju t remember
e\el)1hll1g )OU ha\e
done. It' been all you.
and \\ ith that. you can
do an)1hing.
Ul\·e you .
.\1om, Dad. Alyissa,
Andre\\ , Erica. and
~1atthe\\

Senior Ads

riiGiii McKinney Jr.

1---------.,

Micaela

Reed ~------------------------•
Micaela.
\X'e are all o proud
of ·ou. \\'ork hard. ta)
focu eel and you
achtere \Our goab.

''ill

Lm·c.

Dad. helly.
.\1om. Doug. and
.\lorgan

Brenna McQuitty

.].

Congratulations' \Xe are proud of
you and know you \\til. ucceed.
\\'e love you,
Mom and Dad

Brenna.
It has been
our JOY to \\atch
you gnm into
'>UCh a beautiful,
independent.
caring, sweet. and
re pectful per on
You are our
greatest treasure.
Keep Chri t dose and ·ou can accompli h all your dreams.
\\'e lore vou!
~1om

and Dad

Uhl~-----------------------------------------•

Chad,
I behere you are ready to meet the
challenge~ of life, but ju. t knm\ that
I'll alway be there for you. I lore you
very much and I'm so proud of you.
Thank you for the be t year of my
life: tt's been an amaztng experience
to watch you grow.
Lore .
.\1om

Senior Ads

I!II Taylor ~---------------------------,
hler.
'rou hare made our wi5he all come true.
Your many quahues make u · proud of you
We lore your smile that hghts up a room.
\X'e lm·e your laugh that parks tho e m gloom.
~ e need more people like you b) far.
o. ne\·er change the war you are.
Continue playing your part.
And everyone. like U'>. will lore you with all of their heart.
Lore.
Dad . .\1om. and helbey

Maranda

Ballou ~--------,
Congratulation .
Taylor~

Mand)

\\ c cant behe1 ·our gorgeow. little gut ha gro"n and L
gomg to cxpcnenre the 1\orld on her own. You 1\111 do 1\CII.
\\'e are proud of you and lo1 e I'OU
Dad, \lorn, and Bmo ·

It feel like it \\~
u t the other da)
I dropped you off
for your first day of
kindergarten.
\'\'e are so proud
of the young woman
you have become.
Follow your heart and you \\ill succeed .
\X'e lme you.
.\1om, Dad, and Talen

Bergstrom
Loren.
You are uch an amazing per on
in ·ide and out, you have '>uch a
loring heart and a contagtou smile.
\Y./e are proud of you and the woman
you are becoming and know that
you will ·ucceed in whaterer God
ha. planned for you. Keep true to
your elf and follm' your dream
We love you.
:\1om, Dad. and Brett

Senior Ads

Tatiana Torres -------, Rachael

Jensen ~--------------------------~•
Rlchad.
'lou are ,m encourager
and m.piration to other .
"Don t let anyone look
clm\n on ~ou helause
you are young. hut set an
example for the belie\Cr
m speech, in life, in lo\e, in
faith. and. punty.'
- Timoth) ·d2
\\ e lo\e you.
te\e and ,\1om.
Dad and PatriCia.
/.ach

Hannah

Novogradic ~----------~•
Ilannah,
\\'e are o proud of
you ! You have become
a beautiful young lady
mstde and out. \\'e are
exCited to ee \\hat eL e
God has planned for you .
You are amazing!
Lo\'e alway.
Mom and Dad

May all your dream come true.
From all your family.

"/ can do all tbinf!,s tbrouf!,b Cbrist
uho gire., me strur(!,tb."
- Philippians -JJ)

Chance Stites
Chance.
Congratulation on your accomph ·hment
throughout high ·chool. Your wi dom.
humor. trength, and determination will erw
you well on your path to ucce ·s. It ha. · been a
pleasure and a privilege watching you become
a young man. \Ve are so proud of )OU!
Lore you alway ,
~1om & Dad
"Go confident(v in the direction ojyour dreams.

Lire tbe life you hare imagined "
-Henry Da\ id Thoreau

Seniors Ads

Minton ~----------. Lauren Culter ~------------------,
Lauren,
\X'e are o proud of the
amazing young lady you
have become. Follow your
dreams, ne\·er let an)1hing
hold you back, and alway
kno\\ that we are here for
you. 'ow go make orne
new memories at K- tate!
Love you alway .
~1om. Dad, andjo h

Although \\e miss the weer energetic boy you
once were \\C arc in a\\C of the brilliant, \\Itt) young
nun )OU have become
"A hero can be anyone."-Batman
We 10\evou.
Dad. ~1om. is and Abbi

(4~44f4 McClain

i£~4.dl van Maren

\\'e are so proud of
rou. \\ e couldn't wi h
for a more beautiful
daughter inside and out.
Keep your head held
h1gh and foliO\\ your
dreams \\hcrever the~
lead }OU.
Love always,
~1om, Dad, and
~tare Jr.

jason,
\X'ow! Our great kid has
become a wonderful young
man and we couldn't
be prouder' You have
accompli hed much. but
your cheerful attitude with
your ever-pre em mile
matched b~ your deep
compa! ion for others are
what will bring you ucces
in life.
We love you
Mom and tan

Owens
ta:
You are great under pre ure.
You have grown into ·uch a
remarkable, beautiful young lady.
\X'e are so very proud of you. The
world is your· for the taking. May
God ble · you on the next chapter
Kri

of your life.

We lo"ve vou.
Mom and Dad

Senior Ads

llfflil Korosec

>--------.,

bil6 Coleman ~----------------.., •
Taylor,
\\'e are o proud of you and your
accomph hmem . Your drive and
motivauon will bring you great
ucce . ow it' time for a ne\\
chapter with endless po sibilitie .
Embrace the good, learn from
mi take and alway be humble.
Continue to believe in your elf
and God You \\ill go amazing
places. \\ e love and up port you
in all that you do.
Love, Dad, Mom, Carty,
Danielle and Bret

Courtne

'ick,
We're proud of you and who you've become.
We look forward to eeing you et goal for
yourself and accompli h them. You'll do well
in anything you commit your elf to. \X'e wi h
vou happine and confidence in your elf. The
re t 1 easy. We're alway here for you.
Love,
~1om and Dad

VVheeler ~-----------•
Courtney,
Congratulation . We
are proud of you and
everything you have
accomph hed. \X'e know
your future will be bnght,
and that your hard work
will pay off. Be t of luck.
Love,
, 1om, Dad, and Kel ey

liMn hi Bulkley ,_________________,

Col tin,
Butter Our Butts and call U B1 cut . You
DID it., ·ever doubted, very proud.
Love you alway ,
Mom, (Dad), Ethan, Aunt Becky,
Grandpa, and Grandma
Senior Ads

liB Glenn ~---------1
Tylynn,
You have given u o
much to be thankful for
as we watch you move
through life and develop
all the quahtie that
make you o beautiful.
Your shining pirit fill
our hean and make u
o proud to call you our
daughter.
We love you,
MomandDad

Terrell ~----------,
Logan,
We are o proud of mu ~
\\ e can't ''ait to see what
great thmg your future
hold-, FoliO\\ ) our dream:
and all\'3} sta\ true to} our
be!Jef,. \\ e !me )OU.
~!om , Da I. Luke, and Cha..,c

Newberry

~------------------.

Tessa.
\X'e are o proud of all you
have accomplished . You
ha,·e u ed your GcxJ-g,,·en
talent. \\ell. worked hard
ro make the most of your
opponumties and been a
wonderful daughter and big
si rer. \\'e look forward to
the athenture · that Gcxl has
for you . Keep dreaming ·
reachmg for rho e goals'
\\'e love you o much'
Mom. Dad & Kyle

Sydney Shepherd ,____ _____,
\re have wm hcd
you gro'' mto a
spinted, confident,
and determined young
\\Oman. \\ e could not
be prouder of) ou
and all that you have
accomplished thus
farm life. just keep
swimming t<ll\ard your
hope and dreams and
take ca re of) ou
As you wt..,h,
\!om. Dad, and
Kynned}

• Van Maren

From the boy With the golden smile to the
)Oung man with the golden future we are o
proud of your character. your perse,erance and
your kind heart. FoliO\\ your dreams. we will
be there cheering )OU on all\ays~
\!uch lme, Dad and Kim

England~-----------------------.
Tani e.
\fe all have watched you
mature and blossom into
a beautiful young lady. I
am o proud to have you
as m\ daughter. Continue
to allow God to guide
your footstep. and you
will ucceed

~--------------.

IJB McCullough~----------.
\!egan.
I am o proud of
you and what you\·e
accompli hed .
.\lwav follow your
dream · and you will
·ucceed
Lo\'C )OU,

\!om

Love.

\1om, Bra,ai. Desum.
Aunt and), T.T..
Chris and Cas·.
and ~udre)
Senior Ads

Rebekah Thompson ~--------, Miranda

McCullough ~----------------..
Congratulations Pnnce s,
\\'e are so proud of you. You are a beauuful
and amazing per n. \\ e \\ i h ou the be t in
the next chapter of your life at the 'ni\·er it) of
Central.\h ~oun.
l.OH~.

Momm , Dadd),
Hu k), and
nO\\

Be u bo '011 are and sa} u bat )'Oil feel beeau e tbo ·e
ubo mmd don't matter and those ubo matter don't
mmd • -AnOn}mou
Tm't m the lnrd u llh all 'OUr heart and lean not on
)'OUr 01111 understandm ·- Pro1 ·rb :Lme, Dad. ~lorn. DominKk. and Lyra

Samantha Weller . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

am my,
Congratulations. All of your dream can
come true if you ha\'e the courage to pur ue
them. And maintain your indi\'idualit), It the
key to succe s.
\\'e are all \'ery proud of you!
LO\'C,

:\tom, Dad, Ro e, Harri n, and Ch;r e

Cannon ~------------------------------,
Cord,
You ha\'e brought so much jO) and lm·e
into our li\'e . \\'e ha\'e '"·atched you grow into
a wonderful per on who alway tand up for
what he belie,·e in. We know you are gomg to
do great thing , alway aim h1gh and remember
)OUr famih will be right here cheenng you on.
Boston and I abella are ·o lucky to have you as
their uncle.
We lo,·e you \'Cry much .
.\1om, Dad,
Kry tal, amantha, and Tyler

Senior Ads

From all of us at

Price Chopper
Congratulations
to the

Class of

2013!

Kemberly Sanchez, 11

Jacob Korosec, 11

501 S. Commercial Drive
Bonner Springs, Kansas

(913} 441-6988

A-ONE TRUCKING & PAVING
"fltc!P. ••

WILLIAM W. HUTTON
ATTOR

EY

509 \nn tron, A\e
K.an a Cit}. Kan. 66101

AT

LAW

(913 )-.371-19-H
FA.· (913) ::?., 1-1320

Ofhce (913) 334.0884
P.O . Box 12624
Kansas Crty, Kansas 66112

~~
1<.. ·;r'"""!rl•

Berning
Tire
306 Oak Street
Dowotown Bonner Spr ngs KS

M-F 7:00am- 6:00pm
Sat 8:30am- 2:00pm

2013

913.422.TIRE

R '.'

?a~

W"-'W

bcrrungt::rre com <

Bo NER THRIFTWAY
DOWNTOWN BONNER SPRINGS

j uDY Cox & Ron1
212 La t econd treet. Bonner pnng~ . 1\: 66012
(911) 441 665'\plwnt•
(913) 411-6671fcn
JUd).CO

~ 5(ftf!Fortune
~ Chinese Restaurant

112 OAK STREET

Dme-1n • Carry-Out
117 Oak Street

Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012

BONNER SPRINGS, KS
(913) 441-1988

JEFFREY L. ELMER, D.D.S.,LLC

(913) 441-6848

Vesta Lee Lumber
422·1075

441·2691

AMERICAN FAMILY
INSURANCE

172ALLCUIT
BONNER SPRINGS. KS 66012
TELEPHONE: (913) 422-3011
FAX (913) 422-301 4

2300 S . 138

I.

Bonner , prtngs
1-"aX: (913) 422·1 077
WEST

llONNER

OWner
Jim Hishop

AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE®

DAVE PIERCE

I'RINGS I IGH SCHOOL ON K-32

13100 Kansas Avenue, Suite D
Bonner Springs, Kansas

Southwest Steel
Fabricators, Inc.

Office:
Fax:
Home:
E-Mail:

913-441-0033
913-441-2288
913-441-6243
dpierce@amfam.com

2520 Scheidt Lane
P.O. Box 275
Bonner Springs, Kan as 66012
Gregory F DarneU,

Phone: (913) 422-5500
Fax: (913) 422-5507

FA

Craig T. elsen
President

Business Ads

LU1'CF

lnswrwnu Atmt

M

s·

Auto • Hom< • Uf< • Bwmes.

I« N N<nleton
Bonn<r Springs, KS 66012
Bw: 913-422-7077
Fax: 913-548-0645
gdamdl@farm.nagcnr.com

Congratulations to
the Class of 2013!
15302 Briar Road
Basehor, Kansas
913-724-4141
913-724-4145
{Fax)

-

Business Ads

PARADISE TAN
K-7 & KANSAS AVE

State Fann
Provld ng Insurance and FnallCia Se

Swedl5h M

s

913-441-8181
13100 Kon5o5 Ave

Home Office Boom rg n I nors 617 1 0

Bonner Spring5 KS 66012
Kimberly Bourn, Owner

Jim Million, Agent

Sporu M
Cha.r M

BODYWOR

13100 Kansas Ave
Bonner Sprrngs, KS 66012 92!:*)
Bus 913-422-5567
11m mtlhon b5pr statefarm com

beds. booths. spray lon -lohons
tro"• ~erv1ces avo lob • ot

M

A E THER PY, L.L. .

Nationally Certrfrcd Massage Theraprst

••«

172 Allcuu,
II
Bonner pnnas. KS 66012

follow us on facebook and lw•~erl

Wilham Mrller
9 13-412-7337

~

aeesic:

c.... .

Buy • S

Michael Losik IV, Farm Bureau Financial Services
300 Oo St SUite A • Bonner Spring5 • 422-7005
M1chael.lo5i @fbf5.com • htlp/fwww.m,chaello5ik.com

Auto Bocty •

• Traoe • APP<

Qu

s •

lity u..ct

c....

stO< tJOnS

Scott W agner
741 East Front SITe« • Bonner Spong$ Ken
66012
11~21·1155 · Ful1~1-1121
WIIIM.""9• rl
""S.c:am

~
f!!TonpJ q~
.9Tdka ~~.7~
DUSIL INSURANCE AGENCY
303 E. 2nd Street, Bonner Spr ngs
(913) 422·2096

Alden-Harrington Funeral Home
LOCALLY OWNED & OPERATED FOR FOUR GENERATIONS IN BONNER SPRINGS

Our family serving your family
since 1908.
Professional advice.
Professional service.
Professional accountability.

214 Oak Street- Bonner Springs- 422-4074

Bonner Springs City Library
201 N Nettleton Avenue
Bonner Springs~ KS 66012
(913) 441-2665

www.bonnerlibrary.org
BONNER SPRINGS CITY LIBRARY

We're more than iust books ...
movies, games, eBooks, graphic novels & more!
Business Ads

Bonner Springs Ford

Good Luck Braves!
715 South 130th

Bonner Springs, Kansas
422-2045
www. bonnerspingsford. com
Business Ads

With MyStyle Checking choose the
3 options you want and go be you.
Bonner Springs · 309 Oak St .. (913) 667-8600 . ubt.com/mystyle
MyStyle Checking available to persons age 16 to 25. Requ1res $50 openmg deROSit and enrollment

1n

e Statements. The

followm~ applies 1f opt1on selected: $50 cash deposited to your account WIThin 30 days of month end followmg your 10th

pomt ofSafe debit card transact1on 1f conducted Within 2 months of account opening. Other restrictions apply. Member FDIC.

Business Ads

Jackson's Service Center & Convience Store
Owners Gary & ]ane ]ackson

Complete Auto Service
10635 Kaw Drive
Edwardsville, Kansas

Store: 913-422-7438
Shop: 913-422-2087

H . CASEY
Accounting

JANE

~,I/
-"v

~

Nationwide Discount Printing
Printing • Copyang • Sh1pp1ng • Signs

127 Cedar
P. 0. Box 242
Bonner Springs, Kansas66012
Email- jane@jhcaccountmg.com

(913) 422-8611

:l9 E 2nd Street
Spnngs KS 66012

Cel 1!16 4 5·3319

913/441-8315

913/441-8122 Fax

Safe Harbor Pet
Boarding & Daycare

HAIRWORKS 32
en . 'FrimNi..sf Plucf Ill al!llll

A/fordable, Rupon8ib/e, and

441-8448

P•t-Fne,Jly Servtcc8

616W. Kump
Bonner Springs

13100 Kansas Avenue • Bonner Spri ngs
(913 ) 667-3700

ll100 K.msu A

• H, J!onn<: Sprtn , Kansas 66012
Fox (9D)7<S--4ll4

,

Phont (9ll)745A036

J~ Zumbru1111

EvERGREE
CHINESE R ESTAURANT

DEPENDABLE COVERAGE,
EXCEPTIONAL SERVICE,
AFFORDABLE RATES.
Mike Holloway Agency, Inc
11627 K·32 H gllway
Bonner Springs. KS 66012
Bus (913)441·3336
MHOLLOWA AmFam com

Richard K. Moulin
INJ~TIIInn At-mt

MIKE HOLLOWAY
DR I V E T HR

FARMERS
Auoo • Home • 1..ak • Bwonao • Wod<as Compcnswon

I« N Nettleton Ave
Bonner Spnngs, KS 66012
Busancs• (913) 422-2095
Toll Free I (877) 922-2095

11627 K-32 Highway
Bonner Springs, KS
913-441 -3336
mhollowa@amfam .com

-

RR'I'

13034 K

0 r - PI

5

!.UP ORDER

\'[S E

Bo.' [R SPRI. GS, K SS\5
PHo E: Q13-44 1-o4 84
FA.\:

OPE

Q13-44I-888o

7
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Business A ds

~ ~

EFEATURE

JC's

LUBE
9 ~0 1

KA \\ DR.
D\\ .\RD \ ILLI:. K 66 111
(913)44 1 Ll B (5 B)

5966 8.\RME\ T
\11 10 . K S 66202
(91.3)4.H U 8[(5823)

7817 Parallel Parkway
Kansas City, KS 66112
(913) 334-4115
(913) 334-4116

Go Braves!

Bonner Springs
Loan Production Office
13100 Kansas Ave
Bonner Springs, KS
913-422-8585
Member

@

FDIC ..:..
Business Ads

Overland Park
Loan Production Office
6240 W. 135th St.
Overland Park, KS
913-647-5363
www.facebook.com/KCBBank
www.kcbbank.com

619 E Front Street • Bonner Springs
(913) 422-3619

Headquarters
950 W. 92 Hwy
Kearney, MO
816-628-6050

BANK
c o nsider it done.
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